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first Aid
laiining

fund Drive
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v C.li;iiniian for This

, s Campaign
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.-I-).-I- . During the first
v,,!il the Carterct First
,',|h ull Initiate lte drive

M, j . j . Dowling, who
cluiirman of the an-

., for the last twenty
,:ii,.(i to have the coin
. ;mitecl early for the
,, of the people. The

, i people and Indus-
• ,, i own will be notl-
,;,.; of the fund drive.

n( the cards will be-
; i ;ml should be com-
mie 1st. There will be
,!:iie set as the mem-
:i,ii be able to collect

visit to the home.
•:,r past year the First

(li has answered over
..,.„..::cd calls. These have
'„' ,;],••! mi calls, accidents.

•;;.ii accidents and trans-
iiic .'•quad la on twenty-

h,v,ir cull and have never
•,, iinsuer a call. During the
:-,,• Fust Aid alarm sounds

;:•,<• members of a call.
11 p. M. to 7 A. M, the

,:- HIT notified by tele-
' :;><vA\ the police dc-
• in case of extreme
;.. ilie alarm U sounded
, mM to alert all mem-

, :.- v donated ls used for
: ' iml replacements. This

::. ::;iy support** aclvlty
• •:.!• present time ihjre are
.-,) - io - date ambulances
i i ii service to the town.

iUo other small equip-
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•!.-• when an emergency

1 iiihi has been president
Minad since 1U orianlza-

i:; wars aso. The other of-
vf vice president, J, J.
-. secretary, Michael Pa-
irca.surer, Joseph Comba;
August Ft

Women Get Jobs
As Part-Time Guards
At School Crossings
Mm Koed Resigns; Served Will Begin fork
Long on Assistance Board

g
Hulnick

DAILY TRAFFIC MESS: Here's a picture of the traffic Jam which Carteret motorists encounter ctolly when men report for work at
the new Kopper plant under construction or when the homeward rush begins. Officials arc neinfs urged In provide new travel link

that would run parallel the CnrteM-I'oit Heading road.

Leaders Chosen
For Youth Confab

Red Cross Drive Extended;
Half of Goal is Achieved

LoilU Ika: 1st
:.,:,; Alex Nudge; 2nd Ueu-

|;u: (MOIBC Hlla. other mem-
: the squad ar t ; Joseph

::. Joseph Trosko, Stephen
•••'.iky. Stephen Kunak. Ron-

nli y. Ralph White and
I:. Kn:.cl

lithcran Church
Appoints Pastor

Kenneth Dor-
the oaH to be-

• new pastor ol the 2ion
l Lutheran Church to

"'•v. Karl 0 . Kfette, who

'•:'.••emrnt of hU accep-
1 made this week. He win
- his duties on June 1,

•'•••• a f te r h e U o r d a i n e d
1 mnustry by the Ivangell-

1 ui Synod at,Ocean City
••• ' J 8 .

l!t' parishioner* are
<> rarewell testimonial

• honor of PMtor Klette
1 early In Ifgy.
Klette has announced

I members are Invited to
; : ordination Itrutee at
1 • ^ Lutheran Church In

!i when Seminarian Rolf
••••••'•'•it w i n b e o r d a i n e d t o

ministry. T h e service will
II « P. M.
•••'•-.for th is &und»y, Apri l
'•• follows: 8:39 G e r m a n ;

1 English and 10:S0 KM.
i hool. Also at 10:30 A.M.
•ii^tructloij for memtoer-

- :' di'y evening »t 1:30
•i"1'services will be held.

. , '";;i's Guild of th* churoh
1 ''"•''' after the service.

CARTBRET - Robert Szigeti.
Mary Toth, and Beverly Schmidt
will represent Carteret at Boy's
State, Girl's State, and Citizen-
ship Ihsltute respectively, Princi-
pal H. E. Horn announced this
week.

Boy's State and Girl's State"
are the annual citizenship pro-
jects of the American Legion and
the American Legion Auxiliary.

I Citizenship Institute Is sponsored
by the Woman's Club.

Selected for service, character,
and scholarship the three stu-
denti are members of the junior
Clu at Carteret Hlffh School and
have participated In many affairs.

Mr, Szlsetl played center with
the football varsity, is treasurer
of the class, president of the
Spanish club, and a member of
the math, record, and Future
Teachers of America climbs. He
serves as chairman of the bulle-
tin board committee of the Stu-
dent Organization and worked
with the stage crews for the senior
and junior plays. He is prominent
In Junior Achievement as treas-
urer of Carjaco. A communicant
of St. Demetrius Church, he sings
In the choir. He Is employed part-
time In Alexanders Foodtown.
His parents arc Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Sztgetl who Uxe at 84
Pulaskl Avenue.

Currently treasurer of the Stu-
dent Organization, Mary Toth ls
also a majorette in the high
school band, and an honor roll
student, Last year Mary was
homeroom chairman, student
council member treasurer'of the
mathematics club, and represen-

CARTERET — With a total
of 50 per cent of 1U goal re-
ported this week, the Perth
Amboy-Carteret Chapter of the
American Red Cross, extended
its yearly fund drive a week.

Deputy Police Chief Charles
Makwinskl, general chairman,
sal dthat a concentrated week-
long residential drive with
house - to - house coverage In
areas not yet visited, by soli-
citors should Increase total con-
tributions.
, Mr. Makwiiukl said that
some of the districts went over

their quotas, He said he Is
awaiting a report from indus-
try.

He urged the volunteer work-
ers to finish the job within the
allotted time and bring the
campaign to a successful con-
clusion.

The Red Cross, Mr. Makwln-
ekl needs the money badly in
an effort to carry on Its services
and activities for another year.

"We don't want to fall be-
hind this year," Mr. Makwinskl
told the workers at a report
meeting held Monday night.

Hour of Sharing
At

CARTERET — Miss DnR-
mar Kncd, 123 Emerson Street.
liius .submitted to tflf "Mayor and
Ontmdl last night ncr resigna-
tion us member of the Local
Assistance Board on which (he
has been serving tor the past
i;t yeur.s. She server as secre-
tary of the board during that
period. She was appointed to
the office by the for'mer Mayor
Joseph W. Mlttuch. Pressure of
other business was given as the
reason.

An Insurance agent for the
past 25 years, Miss Koed rep-

resents such leadlns firms as the
Travelers, Continental, New
Hampshire Fire and I). S. Fi-
delity and Guaranty. She ls
past president of Insurance
Women of New Jersey, a mem-
ber of the Middlesex County
Agents Association, a member
the Middlesex County Agents
Association, a member of the
Buslnes and Professional Wo-
men's Club, of Elizabeth, and
past officers of the club. Miss
Koed ateo is a member of the
board of trustees of the Carteret
Adult Education.

CARTERET -t- This Sunday at
the 8:30 and 11 AM. services the

Pre*yterian Church.- Members
and friends of the church are
asked to keep faith with those in
need overseas by giving through
their faith: Relief needs through-
out the world have changed little
for the better during the past year.
In many areas needs are more des-
perate than ever.

At both services the minister
will pleach the sermon "Revive
Thy Church," At the early service

' i HET — Francis E.Plrlg-
i:) Bernard Street, has been

1 " Pifsldent of the Rutgers
Mv chapter of Alpha Chi

l:!1»i majoring In ceramic
I '•"' ' i ' . Plrlgyi is the son of

11 Mm. Frank Plrlgyl and
' •" ' t H i g h " '- • "

fraternity, anjf is
of the Ceramics

Twining
"'•HH. Tern, , Albert H.
' ""»ian aprentlce, USN.

,, , M l ' mid MM, lflula
1111 " " • raaulc Strtet, Car-

N •'• «nd Oendsll R, Wll-
;,"""" »pprentlo«, USN, son

01111 Wil*>n of 6 Cy-
•'"'•'•i. curteret, are attend-

' ^ Aviation tlectron-

To Tighten Laws
On Obscene Books
CARTERET — In addition to \

the local ordinance approved a

Church Prepared
For Installation

the J
Life,

Choir win sing "My
iOlve'to Thee" arid

in readiness for the Installation
couple of weeks ago by the Bor- j of Rev. Dr. Andrew Harsanyi, as

a trio, Susan Cinege, Helen Maca-
llk, and Barbara Gavor will-sing
"God So Loved the World." At
the second service the Senior
Choir will sing "In Remem-

CARTERET - Everything is b r a n c e ; . a n d , M l s s Florence Perry

Activities Listed
By Calvary Church

CARTER£T — At the Calvary
j Baptist Church this Sunday, Pas-
tor Joseph Matus wlll bring the
sermon at the 11 A.M. morning
worship service. The ordinance of
the Lord's Supper wlll be observed
at this service. The evening Happy
Hour Sertlce at 6:30 will be held
with the assistant Pastor Homer
Trlcules bringing the devotional
message entltlel Peacemakers. The
Junior Choir, the Youth Choir
and the Senior Choir will sing at
the morning service.

Other activities this Sunday wlll
be as follows: Sunday School at
11 A.M.; Calvary Teens monthly
meeting 5 PM.; Ladles Aid
monthly meeting at 5:30 PM.
The class f&r baptismal candidates
wUl, meet in the ]|o*eij auditorium
of the church at 3:30 F.M. to-
night. The Deaconesses' will meet
at the home of Mrs. Emma szalaje
at 7:30 P.M. The Sunday School
Council will' hold its regular

Paul Kosten Head
Of Labor Council

WCTC. She appeared! more re-
cently on WCTC whe,n the stu-
dent organization offfcers repre-
sented the' school on the HID She
Ls also ,a member of the JANS
and the Life Y'ers. She lives at
85 Hermann Avenue with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Toth.

Beverly Schmidt appeared in
the Junior play this week and in
the variety show recently. She
also Is a member of the record,
typing and German clubs at Car-
teret High School and of the
ne&ly organized Live Y'ers. She
serves with the JAN9 unit at the
Perth Amboy Hospital. Her par-
enU are Mr. and Mrs. William
Schmidt, 150 Ea-st Cherry Street.

The alternates for for Mr. Szi-
geti, Miss Toth and Miss Schmidt
will be Robert Holub, Joy Fox, and
Grace Campbell. ">

•Mr. Holub ls in the junior play,
the German, Latin and chess and
checkers' clubs and the Live
Y'ers. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. John Holub, 26 Matthew
Street.

Miss Fbx is a member of the
Future Teachers. Anrusscott News
Staff, debating French, and Ger-
man clubs. She also belongs to
the band, acappella and, junior

(Continued on Page Eight)

ough Council on obscene litera-
ture, three measures aimed at
strengthening codes against ob-
scene books were proposed this
week In the State Legislature at
Trenton by Senator Robert C.
Crane. Westfleld.

Noting that It i£ a "more seri-
ous offense to. show or sell ob-
scene publications to a minor than
an adult" Senator Crane aeked
that the exposition of such ma-
terial to anyone under 21 be
classed as high mldemeanor.

The second bill introduced by
Senator Crane broadens the pres-
ent legislature on obscene liter-
ature. It adds importation, print-
ing, publication, loaning, giving-r s.
list forbidden by the statute.

The.third bUl amends the law
which* bans see ing indecent let-
ters to women,

Public Library Will
Close on Ctood Friduy
CARTERET — The Carteret

Public library will be closed on
Good Friday. The library will be
open on Thursday, April 18, from
2-5 P. M./and from 7-0 P. M.
I A -number of new books arc
Available io the public, some of
Mitch have ben donated as Rifts.
1 A plea Is being made, to all
residents of th^J Borough who
may have fairly good Hungarian
books that the library may use to
fill the great demand now on
for Hungarian reading material,

LIST SERVICES !'«•
CARTERET — Junior Congre-

gation service wlll be held Satur-
day morning at 10:30 A. M. at
the Congregation of LoytaK Jus-y
tice. Acting as reader wlll be Su-
san Seader und a c t i n g as
preacher will be June Levy. Re-
freshments will be served at the
conclusion of the service.

Stores Here Await Easter
Sales; Dealers Optimistic

CARTERET—Spring flowers 1M | Meanwhile some more mild
paper form blossomed tuday on weather to mouse thoughts of
the counters of stores here, repre-
senting bouquets of Knster senti-
ment that will provide Carleret
mail carriers wltli on^uf their big
delivery jobs of the year

Flowers predominate
Easter greetings, with gamboling
lambq, ohialiB, bunnies, twittering
robins and ainblliiis btwr cubs run-
ning a close second a> subject ma-

the

Easter and the finery that goes
with it would be welcomed by
Carteret merchants.

The Easter shopping season
has not reached full steam, but
It. is expected to pick up during
the next few days, Merchants
expressed optimism thut the Eas-
ter shopping teuson, when It gets
started, will

wlll sing "Jesus Only." The
Church school will meet at 9:30.

On Tuesday evening, April 9, at
8 PJM. Esther Circle will meet at

new pastor of the Free Magyar
Reformed Church this Sunday.

The services will be conducted I the ~honie"of Mrs."Laura" Yetman",
at the church at 4 P. M. and the 115

banquet will be held in Bethlcn
Hall at 6 o'clock.

Rev. Gabor Csordas, dean of/
the Eastern Classis of the Free
Magyar Reformed Church. Rev.
Dr. Harsanyi will preach a short
sermon in English and Hungar-
ian.

Participating in the service will
be the Rt. Rev. Zoltan Beky, arch-
dean; Rev. Dezso Abraham, Perth
Amboy; Rev. Aladar Komjathy,
Roebling; Rev. Malcolm G.
Brown, this borough; Dev. Dr.
Andrew Kosa, New Brunswick,
and Rev. Imre Bertalan.

The principal speaker at the
banquet will toe Senator Malcolm
G. Forbes. The Voice of America
will record both the church and
banquet speeches.

John Nemlsh, chief elder of
the church will be toastmaster,

g t r e e t co-hosstess will
be Miss Agnes Clifford.

On Wednesday evening ^ t 8
On Wednesday evening at 8

P.M. the Evangelistic Association
will meet. A new course of study
on "The Bible Says" will begin.
An invitation is given to all church
members to attend the meeting.

An Easter Cantata entitled "The
Crown of Life" will be presented
Palm Sunday evening, April 14,
at 8 PM. The Passion of Our Lord
Jesus Christ and the joy of Easter
will be offered in song to prepare
all hearts for Holy Week. The
offering wlll be used for the new
organ fund.

monthly
April 9.

meeting on
Teachers are

Tuesday,
urged to

attend to make final Easter plans
for the Sunday School. Wednes-
day evening will be family night
beginning at 6 P.M. with a covered
dish supper, followed by the Mid-
week Prayer meeting at 1 P.M,
and the1 quarterly business meet-
tag at 7:30 PM. Members are
'urged to attend as Important busi-
ness will be discussed. The Men's
Club will meet as usual Saturday,
April. 13, at 7:30 P.M. in the
church.

Martyniuk Completing
Six Months in Army

FORT BELVOIR, VA. — Army
Pvt. Walter Martyniuk, son of Mr.
and Mis. John Martyniuk, 41
Randolph Street, Carteret, N. J.,
ls scheduled to complete six
months of active duty military
training during the first week of
April under the Reserve Forces
Act program at Fort Belvolr, Va.

Martyniuk will now finish his
military service with a local Army
Reserve or National Guard unit.

He Is a 1955 graduate of the IV
Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn
and was formerly employed by the
American Agriculture Chemical
Company In Detroit.

Kiwanis to Hear
Talk by Cassidy

Tulk Slated for Club
On Chemicul Progress

CARTERET — A regular meet-
Ing of the Carteret Lions Club will
be held Tuesday evening April
9, at 7:15 P. M. in the Gypsy
C»mp.

Robert Seels of the Westvaco
Chemical Company will .be guest
speaker and will speak on Chemi-
cal progress.

A-report on the recent dance
will also be made and all members
are requested to turn In their
reports at this tkme.

EASTKll EGG SALE
CARTERET — The > St. Ann's

Auxiliary ol the St. Demetrius
Church wll hold an Eaate* egg
and cake sale on Thursday,
April 11, at the Community Cen-
ter, all day. Advance orders tpuy
be made by contacting Mrs. awl-
1» Phillips.

CARTERET — The regular
meeting of the Carteret Klwanls
Club held yesterday afternoon at
the Gypsy Camp. Plans were
made to attend a spring confer-
ence of iDlvislon 6 Kiwanis Inter-
national at Charlie Kelly's In
Clark Township, Wednesday, April
17, at 6:15 P.M.

Joseph Cassidy of the Westva-
co Process department will tie the
suest speaker at the next regular
meeting and ylll highlight what
the expanding chemical industry
has meant to the economy of Car-
teret by way m providing employ-
ment opportunities and purchas-
ing power for local residents.

A report on the New Jersey
| District Conference of Klwanli'
(held on April 1, at the Elizabeth
ICarteift Hotel was given By Presi-
dent Wilton Rablnowltz.

Walter Schonwald, president of
ihe Carteret Lions Club was a
guest.

APPOINTED: Thomas I.. DoUK-
ias, 42 Lcbi-r Avriiur, lias been
appointed Senior Sales Engin-
eer by Finn Aeronautical Di-
vision, T. It. l'iun ik, Vii; Inc.
The company manufactures ex-
IMrimentttl jet eiiRiner, ram
Jt-t, guided missile and nuclear
propulsion units. Ho has bpen
previously associated with To-
Ian Machinery Co., Newark, as
plant manager, and with Olr-
ton Manufacturing Co. as chief
engineer. Mr, and Mrs. DOUK-

las have two children, Thouuui,
Jr., 10, and Linda Gall, 7. Both

attend Carterd schools.

PUAN FOR REUNION
CARTERET — Th« class of

)937 of Carteret High School at a
meeting held at the Borough Hall
made preliminary plans -for a
twenty - year
Macloeh was

reunion.
named

Stanley
general

chairman. A meeting of the class
will be held Tuesday evening,
April 8, at 8 P.M. in the court
room of to Borough H l l

SESSION IS SLATED
CARTERET — The Ladles Aux-

iliary A.O.H. will hold their regu-
lar monthly meeting, Monday,eve-
ning, April 8, at 8 P.M. In Fire
Hall 1.

Report to Conndl
CARTF.RET—Part time women

.school guards wlll direct school
traffic at hazardous school cross-
ings effective Monday.

I This was announced last night
\ by Police Commissioner John Hut-
;nlck at the meeting of the Bor-
ough Council last night.

It ls the first time In the history
of the bortfigh that women school
guards have joined the ranks to
provide protection for school chil-
dren.

Those named ior the jobs were:
Mrs. Anna Suroka. Mrs. Mary
Kaminskl, Mrs. Dorothy Mlsak,
Mrs. Kathryn Taylor and Mrs.
Mary Johnson.

Provision for the engagement of
the- women were made In the 1957
budget. Most of the nearby muni-
cipalities now employ part time
school guards. There are twenty
of them In Elizabeth.

CARTERET — Paul Kosten,
president of LocaV 837, Carteret
Smelter and Refinery Workers
Union, was elected president of
the Carteret Labor Council at the
annual meeting held this week.
The Carteret Ubor Council takes days business the licenses of Star
in all the heavy Industries ur the I Landing Post, 2314, Veterans of

Foreign Wai's, Upper Pershlng
Avenue and City Line Bar and

Other Business ,
Council suspended for three

Carteret area.

Joe Welusz of Local 13,0.CJV.W.
Workers Union, was named vice
president for the coming year.
Other officers were as follows:
Emll Peters, Local 13, Recording
Secretary; John Soanowskl, Local
521, Financial secretary, John
Sosnowskl, Local 521, Metal and
Thermite Workers Union, Publici-
ty and political Action chairman,
Stephen Trosko, Local 837, Car-
teret Smelter Workers, Trustees,
Adam Szymborski, Local 434, In-
ternational Chemical Workers
Union, Al Suto, Local 13, Andrew
Shymanski, Local 13, Theodore
Epychln, Local 13.

The Council, in outlining its
alms and goals, said that the new-
ly elected officers of the Carteret
Council will emphasize the need
of activity to strengthen the coun-
cil and the participation of the
council In community activities
and service, Mr. Kosten said the
council Is being called to play a
more active role in all community
matters that concern the lives of
the members and citizens of the
community. He stated that the
prestige and influence of the1 coun-
cil will grow tremendously If the
cgpncil activities are more closely

w together into one united
eflort to Improve the standing of
living In the community.

Woman's Club Unit
Elects iVew Officers

CARTERET - A t a meetlftg
held Monday, the Evening Oe-
partment of the Carteret Wo-
men's Club hel delectlon of of-.
ficers.

Officers elected were: Mrs,
Theodore Kleban, chairman; Mrs,
Gordon Robert, vice-chairman;
Mrs, Thomas McWatters, secre-
tary; Mrs. Thomaa Douglas, fi-
nancial secretary, a n d Mrs.
Thomas Coughlin, Mrs. Walter
Griffin, Mrs. William Bafclcs.
Mrs. John Wolskl, Mrs. Stanley
Ciszak and Mrs. Ben Fondi were
elected to the executive commit-
tee.

Polio Clinic April 11
At Cleveland School

CARTERET — health Offi-
cer Michael Yarcheskl an-
nounced today that a polio
clinic wlll be held at the Cleve-
land School, Thursday morning,
April 11, beginning at 10 A. M.

Salk vaccine will be adminis-
tered for first, second and third
shots to students who have
obtained parental consent.

Taxpayers' Qroup Formed;
Plan Meeting Wednesday

CARTERET — A group of Cai-
teret citizens Interested in the
welfare of the borough have
formed a tentative Taxpayers As-
sociation In Carteret.

The tentative meeting wlll be
held in the Gypsy Camp on
Wednesday night, Apdl 10, at 8
P.M.

It la expected to have on hand
a representative from the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association to
guide the Carteret isroup In its
permanent formation.

The meeting has been designed
as an aftermath to the large

group (if taxpayers who appeared
at the last meeting of the borough
council to protest analtist the In-
crease of close to <!0 per cent in
the local tax rate.

The purpose of the taxpayers
association, which functions ef-
fectively in many New Jersey com-
munities, ls to keep the public
Informed of all matters pertain-
ing to public expenditures.

All Ca.rteret taxpayers who are
interested In curbing the current
trend of increased cost of nation-
al, state and local government,
ate Invited to attend this meeting.

f

Grill, 3 Roosevelt Avenue. The
State Alcoholic Beverage Depart-
ment charged that they sold al-
coholic beverages after hours.
Council President Sullivan said
the lenient punishment was lue
to the fact that both are first of-
fenders.

Building Inspector E d w a r d
Zanat reported that he issued last
month building permits for work
to cost WJ.8S0.

Julius Lltus, 4 Grant Avenue.
appjied for the position of patrol-
man.

Holy Family PTA, through its
president, Mrs. John Wolski. sent
a letter to Police Commissioner
John Hutnick thanking him for
providing police protection for the
children of the Holy Family Pa-
rochial School. ,

Carteret Labor Council, in a
letter, requested a conference
with the Council to hear an out-
line and explanation of this year's
tax rate. Councilman Thomas
MUlk, chairman of finance, said
he will be glad to arrange the
session.̂

Perth Amboy General Hospital,
through its director, A. W. Eckert,
thanked the council for the
$4,500 appropriation this year. He
wrote, "We are most grateful for
this appropriation and especially
for Increasing the amount by
$500."

The Board of Health, in a let-
ter, advised that the | connection
of the sanitary sewer lines to the
new storm sewer is contrary to
public health practices.

There was a verbal clash be-
tween Councilman Richard Dono-
van and Councilman Milik in con-
nection with the aerial -fire-flight-,
ing equipment. Borough Attorney
John M.Kollbas said that a meet-
ing is being arranged with Traut-
wein to look over estimates for i
repairs.

Get Petition |
A petition was submitted by

Joseph Hamadyk, Jr.; and signed
by about 100 persons urging lights
at the High School stadium and .
opposing lights in the park base-
ball field. Council President Sulli-
van favored the lights in the park.
Councilman [Donovan favored
lights in' the High School stadium.
The matter will be given further
study. |

Carey Council, 1280, Knights of'
Columbus, thanked the Council
for passing an ordinance curbing
Indecent literature sale.

A bingo permit was yranted to ,
ti»e Business and Professional
Wpmen's Club, and bingo licenses
of St. Joseph's Church and Hply
Name Society of the church were
amended to permit additional
prizes.

Councilman Alex Such an-
nounced that Clean-up Week will
be observed in Carteret from
April 8 to April 13, /

Council approved a revised map
of U»e Philan Realty Corporation, !
covering the Map of Monroe '
Estate. Sections I and II.

Two lots In Noe Street, for'
which an original bid of $150 was' *
made, went to Joseph Uoreckl on'
ms highest bid of »l,150. < • i

MARK WEDpING DATE
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs,,

Frank Gryalec of 12 linden Street,.
wlebruting their Seventh wedding >
anniversary vffih an open house,''':
Wednesday evening, April 3. Mr»,!i
Qryzlec Ii the founei Frttnqaa, •
Y l k
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(ARI) OF THANKS
tin onoiti, rn imvsKi
Wr wish (o pxprrs nur sln-

r'Ti' Jhanks to nur relatives,
fviciul.'i iiiut neighbors for their
kind <'X()rosslons of sympathy,
'pi'itnal liouqwpts and beautl-
•il llornl btrlntpft extended fn
i"ir rpcpiit bereavement in the
(!r;ith of our dparly beloved
f:it)ipr und (ii'ftndfather, Theo-
d.irc Pavlnwdki.

Wr especially wish to thank
!<ev M A Konopka; Rev. Mi-
cli.ipl j . Kseniak; Rev. L. J,
Ivirick; nuns of Holy Family
s liool; pupils of Holy Family
School: Polish Citizen Club;
i-'u-.M Slovak CltlzSn Club; day
shift condenser floor, Poster
W J H T W Corp.; I.U.E.. C.I.O.-
A.F.L.. Local #440, Foster
Wheeler Corp.; Carteret Postal
'Tiploypps; boys of Corrtgan's
!il floral tributes extended in
vii'iicy; condenser floor, sec-
ond shift, Foster Wheeler
( 'nip: pall bearers; Carteret
police escort, and the Syno-
wit'i-ki Funeral Home for satis-
factory .services rendered.

Family of the late
Theodore Pavlowskl.

CARD OF THANKS
KMZABETH PETKO

We wish to express our deep
Ri'iititude to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for
thrir kind expressions of .sym-
pathy, .spiritual bouquets and
beautiful -floral tributes ex-
tend ed to us In our recent
bereavement In the death of
o u r dearly beloved wife,
mother, grandmother and sis-
ter, Elizabeth Petro.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Anthony J. Huber; Rev.
Julius A. Kish; Rev. Vincent 8.
Lenyi; the organist, John
Szalnly; nuns of St. Eliza-
beth's church; Holy Rosary
Society; Mother's Club; em-
ployees of Carteret Shirt, Inc.;
honorary pall bearers; active
pall bearers; Carteret Police
w o r t and the 8ynowieckJ
Funeral home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Family of the late
Elizabeth Petro.

CARD OF THANKS
MARGARET LAWLOR

We wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation to oflr rela-
tives, friends and neighbors for
their kind expressions of sym-
pathy, spiritual bouquets and
beautiful floral tributes extend-
ed in our bereavement In the
death of our dearly beloved
mother and grandmother, Mar-
«;iret Lawlor.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Louis Cortney O.8.M.;
Rev. Alyousis Boland O.S.M.;
Rev. Victor Grabrian O.8.M.;
Rev. A. J. Huber of St. Eliza-
beth R.C. Church; Altar and
Rosary Society; Court Pldells
636 Catholic Daughters of
A m e r i c a ; CJarey Council
Knights of Columbus 1280;
U. S. Metals Refining Company
employees and staff; Pruden-
tial Insurance Co.; pall bear-
ers; Carteret police escort and
the Lyman Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Lawlor Family.

Parker Fennelly, better known
as old "Titus Moody," the fa-
miliar rural philosopher of the
tin pan alley section of the late
Fred Allen's radio show, has
joined Marjorie Main at Univer-
sal-International as "Pa" in the
"Ma and. Pa Kettle" series. Their
fust together will be "Ma and Pa
Kettle on Old McDonald's] Firm."

Ink is blue because it's in a pen
finishing out a sentence.

bt right,

go light with.

The Playboy

» STETSON
This Is how a cloud would
feel if you could witr on*. K
miracle of lightness and cool
comfort-comblnid with
high styto-ln this fin* fur
felt. Indeed, but for th#
glance* and compllmants
you'll scarcely know you'r*
wtaring a hat Q«bonalr and
light hearted, tht Stetson
dayboy featuresa raw tdg«,
and narrow band. Offered in
colors to rWalnaturt'stonf s.

BRIEGS
KiUhUtlud ISO*

Smith and King Streets

PKKTII AMBOY

Dress Right—
You Can't Afford Not To!"

Open rrtdajr 1 i » t. M.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

•.-?•+.'.•'* vl'"".'Xw'-'^

"Get nurrledT . . . Bat, then where would I ipend my evenlnfsT"

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK
SALVATO/Pe A.

'EMPO

cw/c*»s*.inxac.£>

Copyrljlit I W by Jot Mulek
by Jwm Fitturai Sarlvct

Basarab Starting
Rutgers' Twirler

NEW BRUNSWICK — One-half
the front-line pitching staff and,
perhaps three members of the
starting infield, on Rutgers base-
ball team this spring call Middlesex
County "home."

The six local boys, five of whom'
are sophomores, are expected to
have a great deal to say about how
Coach' Qeorge Case's 1957 aggre-
gation fares. .

Three o£ the group are pitchers.
They are righthanders George
Chingery and Steve Cortazzo, who
did their high school twirling for
Dunellen High School, and south-
paw Mike Basarab of Iselln, who
played for Woodbridge High.

Only senior of the sextet is
shortstop Al Nicholas of Highland
Park. Others are first baseman
Bob Bright (of New Brunswick, re-
portedly the best Scarlet first
sacker /since Bob Suba, and Nor-
bert Smith of South River.

An outfielder at South River
High, Smith played third base for
the irosh nine last spring and may

continue at third this year. How-
ever, he also has been working .out
In the outfield and could fill in if
needed.

Case is high on the local con-
t inen t . The three, hurlens have
gained the coach's confidence with
their fine performances in early
drills, especially in the matter of
control.

Basarab, although only 165
pounds, has, demonstrated good
ability to get the ball where he
wants it. His most impressive cre-
dential to date is a oo-hitter last
season against, Lehigh's freshmen.

Although neither boy is partic-
ularly fast, both Cortazzo and
Chingery have exhibited fine
curve balls and good competitive
spirit.

Treasury men have reported
they are going to make a quick
chjBck on the 1956 income tax re-
turns of Heavyweight Boxing
Champion Floyd Patterson and
other top boixng purse-winners.

Pifty-elght paintings from the
Edward Q. Robinson collection
were sold for between $3,000,000
and $4,000,000 In a deal that
dwarfed any of this generation.

Take a Ride Jo STEIN'S
SPECIAL PASSOVER ANNEX
A completely separate store located adjacent to our
super market. Devoted exclusively to the fulfillment
of all your Pitssover needs.

"Be Check's on Us"....
5% of every sale will be contributed in the name of
the purchaser to the United Jewish Appeal. You take
our check home with you and give it to your local
chapter of United. Jewish Appeal. Here's a chance for
your group to go over the top.

Complete Israeli Food and Gift
Department.,.

SEDER GIFTS • 01% PAINTINGS
ISRAELI MATZOS AND CANDIES

727 West Front Stree^ Plaiufielil
(Near Qraud Aveniw)

Open EVERY Day TU1 IP P. W.
Fb«ue PL-M77S

ABOUT 1 ^°P ̂ 'r'(' Mentors
At Upsala SessionYOUR HOME

Paint and wallpaper can work
wonders for your home. It can be
brightened, made to appiw larger
or smaller, help emphasize KOOC!
points and play down bad ones.

One new trend Is to combine
paint and wallpaper in one room
-uslnii paint on certain wall* and
wallpaper on the others. Both of
these materials are belnn used to
complement One or more walls of
wdbd-pancllng.

There Is an almost limitless list
of wallpaper patterns. Many de-
signs KO equally well with tradi-
tional or modem furniture. Mono-
tone prints and textured designs
create interesting backgrounds tor
modern decor and can be very ef-
fective with early American furni-
ture. Many new designs simulate
pebbles, bamboo, tufted leather
and bricks.

There have been recent improve-
ments in both paint and wallpaper.
There Is a paint that gives a slate-
like finish which can be written on
with chalk or crayone and easily
erased. Washable and stainproof
wall paper costs more but is more
than worth the extra money.

Fabric and plastic ore popular
wall covers In the modern home.
Most of the good fabric coverings
have baked-on finishes and are
washable.

The rubber-base paint is very
good for use on masonry. There is
a cement-base paint that is won-
derful for outdoor masonry, too.

The contents of any frozen food
package should be kept prooerly
refrigerated at all times. This Is
the only way to insure flavor and
nutritional valui* Meat should
never be\efrozen after It has once
been thawed. In a recent study
carried out by the Council on
Foods and nutrition at A. M. A.
headquarters it was shown that
sufficient gas would form In non-
refrigerated cans of orange juice
to cause the cans to explode at
their seams after forty-eight
hours at room temperature.

Frozen orange juice must be
kept in that state constantly if
its flavor and nutritional values
are to be retained effectively. The
contents of any can that has not
been kept properly refrigerated or
that shows signs of bulging or re-
lease of gas when, it is opened,
should be be discarded.

If you are going to freeze foods
yourself, you must be very cart-
ful to properly package the food.
All foods contain moisture, which:
is constantly evaporating. This
moisture passes right through
loose or poor packaging materials.
Thus the product shrivels and de-
velops a woody texture. A hard
leathery crust forms on meats.

To prevent this, food must be
sealed in moisture-proof material.
They must be sealed as air-tight
as possible. 'These methods pro-
tect the vitamen content, as well
as flavor and texture of foods.

Poods need to be quick-frozen.

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

EA3T ORANOE - Two out- , . , , , , „
standing Ivy UfLgm he.ul coaches. I , T ™
Chnrley Caldwell of Princeton and j y A l A ' B / l ' '
AJvah Kelley of Brown, will share Q My sislcr 1ms moved U
lhe rootllKht on the rostrum with,Terinessp und has been told slv
two New Jersey high school m^n- ! will lose her social security. I<
tors at the first annual Upsnln 'Hifr« a difference in socinl srnirl-
College Football Workshop to bi>;ty In dtlTereiH states.
held Friday and Saturday under j Social security Is a Federal
the direction of John Hooper,
head coach at Upsala.

Clary Anderson of Montclair
and Joe Covlello of West New
York's Memorial High, whose
teams have had a combined rec-
ord of 206 victories aRalnst only
10 defeat* and two ties, rank
among the most successful scho-
lastic tutors of all time. -These
two high school coaches will be
on the program Saturday morn-
ing.

Other members of the ten-man
coaching panel will be John Jones
of West Pittston, Pa., Al Paul of
Hofstra College, and members of
the Upsala staff, Including Jim
Plcken (formerly of Clifford Scott
Hi«h in Ewst Orange), iPaul
Schneldenbach. Earl Hoagland
and John Hooper.

The coaching clinic will feature
practical demonstrations by squad
members from various schools.
This U In response to an over-
whelming demknd on the part of
New Jersey and metropolitan area
high school coaches who have In-
dicated a desire for five demon-
strations of techniques. The en-
tire program was planned after a

law and applies the same to
folks In every State. If your sis-
ter is eligible hcrt, she would
gel the same benefit wherever
she lives.

Q.—Now 67 I am drawing
widow's social security benefits
My husband died when I was 60
and I had to wait two years be-
fora they paid me. My next door
neighbor is only 45 but told me sht
was getting widow's benefits. Why
Is this?

A.—Mother's benefits are paid
to a widow, regardless of her
ace, while she has children
under 18 in her care. These
payments stop when the young-
est child- reaches 18. The
widow is araln eligible at a<e
62.
Q—My father died when he was

64 years old. He left no Widow to
collect his social security. Who re-
ceives the benefits of his social
security?

A.—A lump-sum death pay-
ment will be paid to the person
who paid his burial eipenses.
Q—My wife and I are both past

65. I farm about 30 acres and my
total income from the place is

was sent to more about $l;00 a year. After ex-
^ t I probablythan 200 scholastic coaches. «''e ^ e n out I probablyan 200 scholastic coaches. P ^

The program, slanted for the wont have M00 left. Will this
benefit of the high school coach, mean I can t be under social se-
Will be held at Upsala's new Vlk- c u l ' l t v ?

ing Memorial Hall. Caldwell Is
listed as the first speaker at

QUEEN'S GRANDMA . . . .Queen Elliabcth (ares at thys, „
closed nUtueUe of h«r rr«at rrandmnther Queen Victoria •«„)
Prince Con»ort Albert, In Kensington Palace.

A rare lithograph by Goya has
been discovered in the nttlc of the
Wesleyun University library.

Warner Brothers would like
very mucli to have Bette Davis as
Michael Stran«e and Claude
Rains M Lionel Barrymore In
"Too Much Too Soon."

High taxes are termed to be the
biggest factor in business failures.

Three survey groups |L!

ported that the U. S. was
"a Rood return" on the i
spent for military aid in
Communist nations. They p
ed that costs of the aid wen
likely to go up than down

Because of his success in
for Lite," Kirk Douglas li;i
chosen to play Alexandei
in "The King of Paris'

P. M. Friday. The Princeton men-
tor's subject will be "Pre-Oame
Practice Organization." Also on
the afternoon program will be
Coach Paul of Hofstra. His sub-
ject, "The Explosion Block," will
be accompanied by live demon-
strations.

In large capacity freezers, a spe-

cial freezing compartment is pro-

A.—Farm operators whow
gross income is from 1800 to
$1,800 a year may report either
their actual net profit or one-
half of thp cross. So If your
gross income Is $1,000, you can
report $500 for social security
credits.
Q.—I'm getting $30 social se-

curity benefits and have a sister
who will be 59 years old this
month. She's neyer been able to
work away from1 home and has
never paid any social security.

vided. If your freezer does not ] She is dependent on me and I
have such a compartment, it j have been told she might get a
would be worthwhile to have It
quick-frozen commercially.

OWE
SOMEONE
A LETTER?

PHONE INSTEAD
costs little anywhere]

ALT00NA,PA.65<

3-rninute station rate from Newark
Bttar 6 t>.M. Tax not included.

small benefit from social security.
Is this time? ,

A.—Your gfcter wouldn't be
able to draw benefits based on
your social security. Thaw who
could draw on your account,
would be a dependent husband,
children under 18, or dependent
parents.
Q.—I would like to know how

much social I will get. I will be
65 next September. I have been
working at a lumber company for
six years and am getting $100 a
month regular pay. What are
benefits figured on, the regular
pay. or the take-home pay.

A.—Benefits are figured on
your full wages before deduc-
tions. If you average $100 a
month, your social security
benefits would be $55 a month.

SHOP and SAVE!
- A t -

LEO'S KEYPORT AUCTION
Route 36, Keyport, N. J.

Commencing Sunday, April 7th, Leo's

Keyport Auction* Farmers and Merchants

Market, will be open for business at 12

Noon in addition to its regular Friday sales.

SHOP and SAVE!

The automboile industry is fac-
ing a sales test.

"Maker - To - You - Prices'

on Men's Clothing!
Men's I land Tniloml

100' i Wool

SPRING
SUITS
rtQ.95

* - * JrK. Alirratiii
FRW.

to $59.95
These very same suits an-
selling In high class stoic,
from $65.00 to $89.95!

Come, see for yourself the rich
hand tailored details and th<
fine cloths in our suits.

We have made-to-measmt
suits at slightly higher prices
than our ready-to-wear. Over
ISO sample fabrics to select
from. Guaranteed perfect fit —
2 week delivery.

Men's Sport Jackets and Slacks
At Sensationally Low Prices ! !

I

AVENEL TAILOR SHOP
336 Avenel Street, Avenel
(Just off Route II Tel. WO-8-8490 .

RADER'S
- | Made to withstand

Wai!hide i hard usage

Won't chip,
peel or crack/

WALLHIDE
Wall Paint

STOKK
C.10 A. M. to II V M. Mvjiday TlumiKli S.aind,.j

RADER'S
Wallpaper and I'uiiittix Supplies

37tt STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY

MODERN

"HEAT

IS COMPLETELY CAREFREE
With ofly a flifck of your wrist, gas heating equipment maintains that

"just right" temperature all season. And heat i» uniform in every

room —no drafts or chilly corners, Fresh, resort-like lir

is yours to thoroughly enjov,, Investigate gas heat

for your home today.

W SO fASl
Cms retponds instantly to iherrnosiaiic

control. Just set it. i
i

A so aomicut
[ A ] Save when you buy, operate and

maintain.

A S K U S F O R A F R E E E S T I M A T E

ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.
220 Murket Stmt
I'KRTH AMKOY

11123510

425 Main Street
METUUIKN

118-6700
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Mnny friends
landed the funeral

',,,,,, of Theodore
II Randolph Street.

, mats of requiem
,, me Holy Family
iv\ M. A. Konopka

I,. J. Petrtck,
M. J. Ksenlak,

rment was In St.
, metery, Colonja.

Edward Conlan,
Hirve Novobilsky,
I, .lo.'eph Darone

N n t o c "o/v v"""' SmiV'v Pupils to Give
NOIBS To Annul Svrrico\ •

nue, died Monday ,,t u i r p.,..,, CARTERET

Amboy General Hospiu.i Jln
 S<!ph P l e t t e r c r °f C a t r e r c t P 0 s t N °

short Illness,

K'rV.

i Mill

1

NKRAI.

263, The American Legion, and
Mrs. John Kntusn, president of

• of St. Mark's U
sh(' is survived tl

filllftm H, Rnpp; iilary to send In their contribu-
„ „ . J o l i n Gntileskl; tions to the annual department
™f...! ~ Jd ; h e l f a l h C T- Cor- appeal for additional rehablllta-

hv

; fatlusr. Cor- appeal for
nelius Troost, all this borouiih; itlon funds.
and two sisters. Mrs. Howard! To
Oreenhalifh, of Hanover and Mrs
Edward L l

; l I i l l ' C l l

I V>

The funeral of
key, 47 Roosevelt
Id Monday toorn-
Grelner Funeial

Street, Wood-
i,-ii muss of requiem
,„ st. Joseph's Church
;!.., VI. Cortney, O3M.
',,>, in St. Gertrude's

,-,,limin. Bearers were
i jiiyeph Sepesl, Jr.,
i, FuRpne and John

Corund.

FllNERAL
Many friends,

I no^'hboi'S'attended
Monday morning for
H Lawloi; 71, 99

v,"!iue held from the
1;1; Home. 21 Locust

• ;•••!! mass of requiem
in St. Joseph's

Rev. Aloyslus Bo-
. li'brant; Rev. victor

• .ill. deacon, and Rev.
: Hnber, sub-deacon.

• ,i> in 3t. Oertrude's
( iionia. Bearers were

: Joseph Pankullcs,
' inl'.a. John Dlckson.
md Edwin 8. Quln.
,i died March 28 In

r r . n w Nursing Home
.short illness. Mrs.

nun in New York.and
in here for 54 years.

•in. widow of William
former postmaster,

. i July. Mrs. Lawlor
liiinr of St. Joseph's

,i ,i member of its Altar
v society and was a

if.L'ent of Court Pl-
. ,,)l;c Daughters of
r was one of the first

,' the Carteret Demo-

morning from the Synowleckl F v
ner»l Home. 46 Atlantic 8trert.
Services were conducted In s t
Mark's Episcopal Church by Rev'
Orville N, Davidson. Interment
was In Hfchway Cemetery, Rah-
way.

•ire two sons, Wil-
d Charles L., both of
ii: a brothers, Daniel
Long Island.

CARTERET • The St., Jo-
Commnndcr Jo- s(.ph Holy Ntime Society will nt-

nd the lenten evening srrvlre In

Of

a
Edward Lavln, this place

T h e . funeral wns held

consecrate and saniHlfy
our comradeship by our devotion
to mutual helpfulness" are words
taken from the preamble to the
constitution of The American Le-
Riini. In order to maintain and
in some Instances expand their
.«rvices to the disable the veterans
now In V.A. hospitals located In
New Jersey, the Legion has de-
cided to ask each member to con-
tribute money Just as many mem-
bers contribute time.

Of special Interest to local
U'Klonnalres and Auxiliaries is
Menlo Park Soldier's Home where

boy Oeneral Hospital, Surviving'Ml's- Clifford Cutter Is the local
are her husband, William V. Col-1auxiliary representative.

MBS. AMELA M. t'OI.C.AN
CARTERET - Mrs. Amelia M.

Colgan, 80, 231 Roosevelt Avenue.
died Wednesday at the Perth Am-

I?an; six daughters, the Misses
Vivian, Audrey and Edith, at
home; Mrs. Shirley Qoodwyne this
borough; Mrs, Wllma Allen, Aus-
tin, Tex. and Mrs. Doris N. Berry
in Germany; two sons, Walter and
Elwood and three grandchildren.

, Funeral services will bg held

Mrs. Cutter says, "Our activi-
ties at Menlo Park can be greatly
aided If we had more to work with
There are no professional solici-
tors Involved In this effort. Un-
like some other organizations
whlc retain only 15 per cent of
the donated monies after the pro

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at Jesslonals take out their 'expenses,
the Lyman Funeral Home. 21 Lo-
cust Street, with Rev. Malcolm O
Brown, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church officiating. In-
terment will be Cloverleaf Me-
morial Park Cemetery.

Otlowski is Speaker
V O i u t n n — TUIRTBI SKI- it V t f I) \ I

vices for Kenneth E. Coffey, 44, At h . 0} L. BreukfttS

COfTEY FUNERAL
CARTtRET — Funeral ser

The American Legion and Auxili-
ary use only their regular staffs
nnd volunteers; thus the only ex-
penses involved are concerned
with printing and mailing of the
Informative material."

I.IAKYS RAPP
;:;:l-. 1' -- Mrs. Oladys

47, 23 Hayward Ave-

We Carry A
CumnU'te Selection CM
•li'HKTEn& DOMESTIC

| U I \ ! ' & LIQUORS
lit"1 Delivery
DIAZ, 5975 '

IROCKMIAN'S
[UIKN& LIQUOR Store

i'li St.. and Penbinf Ate,

VIM'KRET, N. J.

225 Roosevelt Avenue, were held
Tuesday momtng at 9 A. M. from
the Oeriner Funeral Home-, 44
Green Street. Woodbrldge and at
»iM A. M. at the St. Joseph's
R. C. Church, with the Rev. Vic-
tor Grablan, 0. S. M., celebrant
of ft^ solemn high requiem mass.
The Rev. Louis Cortney, O.S.M.,
was deacon, and Rev. Aloyslus
Boland, o'.SJrf., sub-deacon.

Interment was in St. James
Cemetery,' Woodbrldge. Bearers
w e Fran<SU Medvetz, Thomas \
Fltzpatrkk, Melnert Hunt, Ed-
ward Olson, Charles English and
Harold Clauss.

Mr, Coffey, formerly of Wood-
brldge, died March 28, at the
Penh Amboy Oeneral Hospital.
He wu a veteran of the U. S.
Army having served during World
War n , and was a chemical op-
erator In the Westvaco Chemical
Corp. here for the past eight
years.

COffey was a member of Na-
tional Chemical Workers Union,
Local 144, and was a member of
the Woodbrldge Exempt Flre-
mtn's Association and a former
member of the Woodbridge Post
87, American Legion.

He Is survived by his wife. M.
O'Brien Coffey, two daughters,
Maureen and Mary Elizabeth;
three sons, Kenneth, Jr.. Tim-

CARTERET Freeholde:

Easter Program
CARTERET ~ Mrs. H e l e n

Jakeway is Retired;
Honored by Colleagues

body nn Wednesday. April 10. ; { ' , ffl

t 7 P. M. in tlie St. Josepns
church. A regular monthly meet-
ing will follow in the I'hurch btise-
ment,

A forum will be thehluhlisht or
he evening, he'd under the nua-

i nual Easter proRrdm Wednesday
morninR April 10, at a quarter
past nine o'clock. Carol Mantle
will welcome the parents and

Ices of the National Council for
, , l e n d s R w r S z e l a R 0 W s k i w i l l

Catholic Men. Many a ms ami S u m u l k i i

Id f th C i l i this moddeas of the Council In this mod-
ern ar;e' will be discussed. I

All Holy Name men are urged

a n n o u n c e r i ftn(1

m n r r o m p Q n y

A , a n

l l l P
ninnn during
Enster parade,

{ l r g t

The playlet. "Bunny Rabbit's
o attend the service and meeting O m , w u h „ w U h E d w a r d M c

and also the hour of Norturiwl, O r i l t h a s B u n n y R a b w t ,„ ,„,
Adoration to be hrld at St. Mary s : , n w T ) l p r M l , n t l u d e s w l l , l f t m

Church in Perth Amboy on Fr - U)m v i r K l n ) a R , c h e r t | R , c h f t r d

day. April 5. from 10 to 11 P. M. D a ] y a , L m d a D a y l S | Q r e g o r y

|

Hungarian Refusers
z, Kcllh Zenobla. Cttthleen Von

CARTKRKT - Albert W Jake-
way, 3140 Victory Boulevard. Sto-
len Island, was feted at a surprise
party Saturday nl«ht on the oc-
casion of his retirement from the
Foster Wheeler Corp. of Curteret
and his 66th birthday.

The affair was held at the home
of his daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mr«. Peter Terebetskl. 651
Roosevelt Avenue.

Mr. Jakeway was employed by
the Foster Wheeler Corp for 38
years.

Attending the affair were Mrs
Albert W. Jakewuy, Sr., Mr. Albeit
W. Jakeway, Jr. and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ross of 9ta-
ten Island. N. Y., Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Jakeway, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Sofkqa and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Shymanski of Carteret.

PARKVIEW l'ATTER
MK8. ROSE RO8ENBAVM MRS. DOROTHY 11EPWORTB

CA-1-7J41 CA-MJM

Congratulations to Mrs. Ml- Strert who celebrated their eighth
ch»cl Spollstlno. 91 Sycamore wedding unnivrnwy on April 3 . '
Street on her election as prfsi- Annivrrs.iry uierlings to Mr,
dent of the Parkvew DMnocrntic and Mrs N Klia of 31 Ash Street,
Club. Good luck "Chicklc." who iTlcbraied their ninth on

.KathyIi i rt ! Ward, Elaine Truch.Kathy Resko-
tan (,el Hook r roc \ j o se p h Terebetskl, , William

j
CARTERET Rev. Andrew

Harsanyl. pastor of the Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church revealed
today that the Free Europe Com-
mittee has prepared a very In-

O'Roiirke. Glenn Turtier. Charles
GreRor, Dorothy Kllyk, Kenneth

, Cook, Edward Preman. Roman
Rubas, Dfbra Du Bols, Charleen

\ Ii-e, Roterta Newbert, Donald
Andres, Joan Borac!ie*wksl. The

formative book for Hungarian ; p , . o g r a m w l ] 1 conclude' with two

Mrs. Thomas Hughe*. 71 Mark- April 4
owiu Street, wu guest of honor Mr and Mrs H. Brandateln,
at a surprise stork shower idven 92 Sycnmovi1 Street, attended the
In her honor at the home of opern. l,.i iVihrme at the MetrO-
Mrs, S.Oaslor of 80 Poplar Street, polltnn and dined at. the Stock-
In attendance were: Mrs. SeeiM, i holm Uctnur.inl, last Saturday.
Mrs. J. Reldy, Mrs. J. McManom.; They arc ulsu entertaining Mrs.
Mrs. P. Durante, of Jersey City; Fcdoiski of Union for the Week-
Mrs. J. Kellan of Linden, Mrs. end.
0 . Dethloff, Mrs. J. Hayes, Mrs. Mr. mid Mi\ I Isaacs, 105
J. Yukanowltz, Mrs. C. Baum.iHagaman street attended the
Mrs. M. Mulligan, Mrs. W. Ml-, wedding of her sister, ZeldB
xhael, Mrs. C. Coons. Mrs. C., Greenfarh. to Stanlay Moss of

and Mrs. Elizabeth Helm of Rah-
way.

Talent Sale, Supper
For Lutheran Guild

CARTERET—The Ladies Guild
of the Zlon Lutheran Church held

A u k e r ' M r s - w - Buchynskl, Mrs Somervillc, The ceremony too*
place Hi the Essex HollM In
Newark. Mrs.- Isaacs served u
matron of honor for her sUter.

refugees that will aid them In fast s o n K S by the class. "Easlter Morn- a meeting Wednesday evening In
!the churhc IIBII. TWO new mem-orientation In the American wr.y

of life.
The book, a volume of more

than 20 paRes nn:l nintnininn
valuable Information enn be ob-
tained free from Dr. Harsanyi.

inn," and "Easter Bonnet."
The program \a under the gen-

eral direction of MKS. Helen
Str;i"k; Mrs. M. Ryan, music.

George Otlowskl and Rev. Vlctoi
Grabrlan, OSM., were the princi
pal speakers at the communior
breakfast held Sunday morning by
Carey Council, 1280, Knights
Columbus in Columbia HaU.

Announcement was made that
the second degree will be conferred
May 6 and a major degree will be
conferred May 25, both at the Co-
lumbian Club.

William Postak and Stephen
Torok prepared the breakfast.
Thomas Milik and John Sudla
were co - chairmen and Peter
Panek, grand knight welcomed the
guests.

Miss Domhof to Study
at PA Hospital

bers. Mrs. Helen Sanchei and Mrs.
Ella Ueder were welcomed.

Plans for a talent sale and sup-
per were completed. It will be
held on Saturday, May 4, begin-
ning at 1:30 P.M. followed by a

starting

J. Souza. Mrs. J. Feeny, Mrs.
Callery, MM. 1. Healy, and Mrs
J. Materanna ol Carteret.

Happy birthday to Mrs. Thom-
as Coughlln, 30 Casey Street, who D , . t , f / . . .
celebrated a birthday on April, KlirifflJl Arsenal Vlid

i \Made by II. S. Students
Birthday greetings to Mrs^John J — —

DIlxKlpvico, 95 Sycamore Street,! CARfERET -Twenty-two Car-
who celebrated on on March 31. teret HIKII school seniors visited

Happy birthday to Mary Alice Raiitmi Anfrnul this week for the
Carpenter. 94 Sycamore Street, 'purpose of learning about the
who was three years old on April mim?rotis Job opportunities avail-

Jambor Petro, 50 Christopher
Street, died Sunday at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital after a
short illness. She was a communi-
cant of St. Elizabeth's Church
and a member of the Mother's
Club and Rosary Society of the
church.

A resident of the borough lor
the past 40 years she Ifi survived
by her husband, John; two
daughters, Mrs. Michael Patrick
and Mrs. WUllam Ur, both this
borough; a son, John of Sewaren;
five grandchildren; one great-
grandchild; two sisters, Mrs. An-
drew Lakatos and Mrs. Laszlo
Karamos, both in Hungary; a

othy and Edward; his mother, j c o u s i n William Asuturon and an
Mrs. Elsie Coffey of New Orleans, | u n c i e a n ( ) a u n t , Mr. and Mrs
La. and a sidler, Mrs. Edward
O'Brien of Mew Orleans.

MRS. ELIZABETH PETRO
CARTERET — M r / Elizabeth

GET YOUR NEXT HAIRCUT
To the Pleasant Strains of

HI-FI MUSIC
Played Continuously at

ULIANO'S BARBERSHOP
"Children's Haircutting a Specialty"

ROOSEVELT AVENUE, WEST CARTERET

most
t tat easy with

Ready-to-Use

UMIHALL
ALKYD-LATEX PAINT

Appli*> •aiitr.bindi lighter,
look) rich«f.Amailngl-coat
(ov«rag« an oil int«rion.
ioiy-to-opply with brush or
rolUr. Driti in 20 mln. It'i
•crubbabl«INalumtiorfui»l

MADi WITH DOW UTIX-ITOP IM fOR COlO« CHA«t

FOR
RENT

Floor Saiukr and

EltTtric Wall SU'inner

»«* V»ur Paint From The M»n Who Knows Fulnts"

•\NGELO MICHAEL
AND SON
Wushiii^lon Avenue, (larteirt

, (Corner ot Randolph Strtel)

TELEPHONE (A-1,5441

Complete Line »l

1957 QUALITY WALLPAPER

Michael Balog, this borough.
The funeral was held Wednes-

day morning from the 8ynowlecki
Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic Street
A solemn high mass of requiem
was offered In St. Elizabeth's
Church with Rev. Anthony J
Huber, as celebrant; Rev, Julius
Klsh, pastor of St. Stephen's
Church, Trenton, deacon, and
Rev. Vincent S. Lenyl, pastor of
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church
Woodbridge, subdeacon.

Honorary bearers, all members
of the Holy Rosary Society and
Mother's Club of St. Elizabeth's
Church were Mrs. Anna Breza
Mm. Julia Plalinkas, Mrs. Helen
Lazar, Mrs. Rose Nagy, Mrs. Julia
Ferko and Mrs. Mary Mislal. Ac-
tive bearers were William Ur, Wil-
liam Csutoros, . Stephen Kteh
John Teleposky, John ChLshar
and Joseph Maslaj. ,,

CARTERET — The fourth Car-
terut Hmh School senior to choose
nnrslii!! as her career Is Joan
Domof, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Domhof, 10 Wlthman
Street.,

Miss Domhof will study at the
Perth Amboy Hospital School of
Nursing, having received this week
her official acceptance for the
September class from Miss A.
Mercer, Director.

Employed part-time ' in the
Quality Bakery, Joan has been ac-
tive in the band, the typing, rec-
ord math, and Bunsen Burner
clubs.

Tht niki regular meeting of the
group will be held Wednesday eve-
ning, May 1.

GOOD STUDENTS . . . Sweden1!
crown prince Carl Gust at (right)
and schoolmate Carl-Johan
8mlth examine their report
card! at Stockholm school party,!

NARDI AT FORT DIX
CARTERET — Pyt. Samuel

Nardi, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Nardi, 129 Pershlng Avenue
has been assigned to Company
H., Third Training Regiment at
Fort Dix for basic training. Prior
to entering the army, Nardi was a
member of the Chancellors, a
vocal group.

Magyar Church Lists
Services for Sunday

CARTERirr — Regular services
in Sunday, April 1, in the Tree
Magyar Reformed Church will in-
lude Sunday. School at 9 AM.:
Ingush service at IS A.M. and
Hungarian Services at 11 AM.
'he sermon topic will be "Esten*
ial Pleasure."
The Church Council will hold its

•qg\u\ar mpnjtliy meeting on
Wednesday. April 10 at 1:30 P.M
This will lie the official visitation
of the Dean.

DRIVERS' DECALOG . . . LoS
Angles' Miss Trafflo Safety,"
Mary Rodman, presents Ten
Commandments of Trafllo Safe-
ty to Cecil B. DeMHle.

MISS
SOMEONE?

PHONE
It costs little —

HARTFORD
(for example)

45 (

3-minute station rate from Newark
alter 6 P.M. Tax not included

Guard Againstl Accidental Poisoning
In Your Home

The rislni Incidence of accidental poisoning in the home, espe-
cially amont younier children, Is becoming highly alarming,
Guard acaltut these traglo accidents in your household.

Are your d r u o and medicines but of reach of children?
Are disinfectants, antiseptic solutions, household cleaning Items,
and the like, in cabinet* or storage areas where children can't
reach them? You're probably thinking, "there ain't no such
spot."

Children just seem to have a way of getting around many
of the protective measures we set up. However, this is no excuse
for carelessness In the handling of these products. Keep your
guardj up. Don't let any member of your family become an
accidtjntal poisoning statistic.

HILL PHARMACY
"The Home of Service"

587 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret Tel. KI 1

DON'T YOU BE
THE"FAL|-GUYM

Accidents can happen to
anybody . . . and when
they happen on your prop-
erty, it can cost you plenty
unless you're adequately
covered by liability insur-
ance. Talk it over with us.

I aft r m«y to too

lar«; biwrt now

WILLIAM A. MULLER
z— "." INSURANCE =

1 Cooke Avenue, Carteret — KImball t-6048

1895 1957

Christensen's

Now is the time to start
a Luggage Club Plan for
your June graduate.

*V

Travel* \
in the best

circles!

nationally odv«rllti4

mme*
Am«rlco'« Gnolttt luggog* Val»«

Admir»d tvtrywhtr*, It'i i»
•mart! But more, It'i iovired
with i^tin-proof, louff-prool,
weather-proof Tlnyl-vith
boditi of rugged, m»ldtd
plywood ~ edges guardtd by
welded plastic bumpenl

Enautiful inside, tool Un«d
-with genuine CeUnui ActUtV
ritlily quitted. Open itMk in
itunnlng (aihlun eolon:
copper-tone, i«pphlr« Uut,
emerald green, dtttrt in,
dusk gray, arctic whlt*.
Come in tudayl

Tiuiri ('»»« 12.85'

14.95'

•Plus lO'.'i Tax

Christensen's
Department Store

97 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

ru » P. M.

Congratulations to Mr.

ublc In Civil Service. fc

a n d ! Miss Marion Kelly, counselor,
Mrs. Irving Isaacs. 105 Hagaman j accompanied the group that In-

----- icluded Frank Rii>ler. George Turk,
'Ray Novak. Richard Wojewodikl,
;Pat Diiiioviui. Barbara Sandor,St. Elias Sodality

To Receive Communion

t - T h e Sodality oi I
t h e St . El la , Greek Catholic McOl-mi,!,, P a t D o m b r o w a k t . o« ro l
C h u r c h wi l l rece lve holy commu- ; , ^

Mary Biros.
are required to wear their full un i -
forms, white-dress , veil, cape and i S E T FOOD SALE
metal . A communion breakfast j c A R T E H E T — T h e P . T A , of
will be served after t he M a s s ! t h e S l I x>metrius C h u r c h will
sponsored by the Holy Name SOT i hold a pinmyi and food sale
clety. Thursday, April 11, wi th luncheon

A choir meeting will be held served from 11 to 2 P.M. Advance
Tuesday evening, a t 7:30 P.M. i n ' o r d e r s may be made by con t ac t -
the St . Ellas audi tor ium. All m*m-1 irm the mcmbi-rs, or call ing t h e
bers are urged to a t t end this i m - i C o m m u n i t y C e n t e r or Mrs ,
portent. Charles Harrow.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1957
"The Friendly Store"

0YSWEAR

Junior and Prep Sizes from

BOY'S SPORT COATS
0.98

Boy's Lightweight SLACKS
Including Wash 'n' Wear, Gabardines and Flannels. Latest
"IVY" League'' look in junior and prep sizes. "Huskie"

* " 2.98to 10.98
Boy's Spring TOPCOATS

With Hat to Match, Sizes 3 to 6x, from 10.98

BOY'S NAVY GABARDINE SUITS
sizes a to 14 1 6 . 9 8

BOY'S ETON SUITS
From 4.98-Others at 2.98

SOCKS • TIES • BELTS •
IVY LEAGUE HATS

HATS

EASTER FASHIONS for MEN
DRESS SHIRTS by TRUVAL $2.95

DRESS SHIRTS I»v ARROW *•! and $5

SLACKS by HAGGAR
$5.95 or 2 Pair lor $11.00
$7,95 or 2 Pair lor $15.00

SOCKS by INTERWOVEN 75c41.00
BELTS by HICKOK $1.50 up

JEWELRY by SHIELDS

CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN AVAILABLE
Open Friday Evening Till 9

FREE
Parking

At
Rear

Entrance

Closed
Wednesdays

All :')
Day
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CARTERET
CHURCHES

ST. JOSEPH'S
Rev. Louis M. t'ortney, OSM
Rev. Victor C.rabrlan, OSM

Kin, A. Bnlanri, OSM

Sunday—Masses, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
»nd U A. M.

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL
Rev. Orvillr N.t)avldson

Sunday—services, 8 A. M. and
9:30 A. M., Sunday School, U A. M.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rev. Karl 0. Klette

Bunday -German service, 8:30
A. M., English service at 9:30 A. M,
Sunday School at 10:30 A. M,

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Elijah Burr

Sunday School 10 A.M., service
11 A.M., communion 7 PM.
B.T.U. 5:30 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev, Malcolm G. Brown

Sunday—Morning services 8:30
A. M. and 11 A. M. Church School,
9:30 A. M.

REFORMED
Rev. Dr. Andrew Harsany

Sunday—Sunday School, 9 A. M.
English worship, 10 A. M. Hungar-
ian service, 11 A. M.

OWE
SOMEONE
A LETTER?

PHONE INSTEAD
t costs little anywhere J

READING, PA. 40<

3-minirte station rate from New Brunswick
after 6 P.M. Tax not included.

ST. DEMETRIUS UKRAINIAN
ORTHODOX CHURCH

Rev. John Hundlak
Sunday, divine liturgies 9 and

10:30 A. M. Sunday School at 10
A. M., Vespers at 5:30 P. M.
Holy days, divine liturgy i A. M,
weekdays, 8:15 and 9:00 A. M.

HOLY FAMILY
R«v. M. A. Konopka

Ret. Michael J, Kientak
Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9:30 and

10:30 A. M.

ST. ELIZABETH
Rev, Anthony f, Huber

Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10:30
A. M.

ST. ELIAS
R*v. Auf ustlne Medvlf y

Sunday — Mass In Hungarian,
8:45 A. M., mass In Rutherlan,
10 A. M.

8T. MART'S
Rev. JaroiUn Fedyk

Sunday Masses 8 and 10 A. M.
Holy Days, Mass at 7 and 9 A. M.
Confessions Saturday 4 and 7 to
8 P . M .

SACRED HEART
., Rev. L. J. Petrlck

Sunday—Masses, 7, 8, 9 and
10:30 A. M.

CALVARY BAPTIST
Rev. Joteph Mains

Homer Trlculei, AMt Pastor
Sunday School, 10 A. M.; Ser-

vices, 11 A. M.

POLIO SHOTS
Only ten per cent of the na-

tion's under-40 population had re-
ceived the 8alk Vaccine shoU as
of March 1st, according to the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis. The foundation said
that 63 per cent of the 109,000.-
000 Americans under 40 had not
received any vaccine and 37 per
cent had received one or two
shots.

SMALL BONDS
Outstanding now In the hands of

40,000,000 persons are $41.5 billions
In small U. S. Savings bonds. Of
the $22.1 billions of small bonds
which had become due by Decem-
ber, 1956, $14.2 billions were re-
tained by the owners and had
earned a fcillton dollars extra for
Interest.

ATTEND EXPOSITION
CARTERET — George E. Mar-

tin and son, Thomas W., attended
the National Photographic Expo-
sition in Washington, D. C.

HOVERING PLANE.. . British Short SC 1, Jet-powered research
plane designed for vertical takeoff and landing makes flril test
•t Belfast.

"GET ACQUAINTED SPECIALS" at

KRASMR'S GIFT STORES
RAHWAY AND ELIZABETH

CHROME
SMOKING
STAND

499
Complete

HAND CUT

CRYSTAL
SALT and PEPPER
SHAKERS

$ 1PAIR

BUDGET PLAN • HANDI-CHARGE * LAY-AWAY

KRAMER'S GIFT STORES
1522 Main Street, Rahway, Fulton 8

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

915 Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth 2-3329
OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P. M.

ETA TO MEET
CARTERET — The Carteret

High School PTA will hold its reg-
jlar monthly meeting Wednesday
evening, April 10, at 7:45 PM. In
;he Carteret High School.

MAGIC
CLEANERS

387 SCHOOL ST.
WOODBRIDGE

Four Perth Amboy emplnyrs of New Jersey Bell Telephone Company receive citations for tracing:
calls made by man who threatened to blow up the Hotel Packer In Perth Amboy. From left are:
Robert VV. Hooper, Division traffic manager, Raritan: Mrs, Charlotte J. Litton, Mrs. Antoinette
M Gulliann, Anne C. Puleo and Helen Kitko. Citations were presented at Elteabeth Carteret

Hotel, Elizabeth.

How to score yourself: Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten.
points for a correct first pick, five
for a second, three for a third and
one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty is average; thirty,
good; forty, very good, and fifty is
perfect.

1. There have been numerous
arguments as to which city In the
American League holds the record
of crowds for a single game and
season, which were set at 84,587
and 2,620,627, respectively. Name
the major league city. ( ) New
York, ( ) Cleveland, ( ) Detroit,
( ) Chicago.

2. Can you name the stadium
that has the shortest and long-
est boundaries in the National
League? ( ) Ebbets Field, ( )
Busch Stadium, ( ) Polo Grounds,
( ) Wrlgley Field.

3. Which of the eight playing
fields in the National League is
the oldest? It dates back to 1891.
( ) Crosley Field, ( ) Forbes
Field, < ) Polo Grounds, ( ) Eb-
bets Field.

4. The first major league night

game was played In Cincinnati on
Max 23, 1935. Who were the Bed-
legs' opponents for the memorable
ganfc? ( ) Brooklyn, ( ) New
YorR, ( ) Boston, ( ) Philadel-
phia.

5. The custom of a President
•throwing out the first ball to start
a season was Inaugurated In 1910.
Name the President who started
the annual custom. (') Howard
Taft, ( ) Teddy Roosevelt, ( )
Calvin Coolidge, ( ) Herbert
Hoover..

(Continued on Page Thirteen)
(Answers on Pace 5)

PERSONNEL CUT
Defense Secretary Charles E.

Wilson recently directed that a 12
per cent cut be made in personnel
of the Defense Department and
armed forces in the Washington
area, to be put Into effect over a
year. He estimated the savings of
$30,000,000.

Robert Turco Plans
<• To Study at Rider's

Eobert Turco, a senior ftt the
Carteret High School, has been
accepted (n the business adminis-
tration course with a major in ac-
counting by Rider College.

The.sOn of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Turco, 60 Linden Street, Robert
has been a member of the me-
Chanicar drawing, record, mathe-
matics, hunting and fishing clubs
and decorating committees at
Carteret High- School.

Nocturnal Adoration
The men of St. Anthony's

Church will attend Nocturnal
ArUirnllon In a body Friday night
from B;00 o'clock until 9:00 in St.
Mary's Church in Perth Amboy.

New Arrival , '
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Fird Czienzlnfler, 1 E Street, Fri-
day at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Fund Captain* Meet
A "Fish and Chips Supper" took

t.hp place of the regular Wednes-
day night meeting of the captains
of the Building Fund Drive for St.
Anthony's Church expansion. The
regular meeting will be held in
the church hall Wednesday.

Premier Bcn-Gurion has warned
that Israel will go to war If Egypt
and Saudi Arabia do not permit
freedom of passage In the Gulf of
Aqaba or if there is not "freedom
from terror" on the border of
Gaza.

A nation-wide system Of nu-
clear war shelters would cost $32,-
000,000,000 and still protect only
about 60 per cent of the people,
the Civil Defense Administration
said.

DaiiRhtcr bom to Mr. ami
Richard Thlelc, 13 High s t j
at the Perth Amboy Qcnoru 1
pltal, March 30.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs I
ert Scnlsclftchl, 69 Larch sii'ri
the Perth Amboy General n,K,
tal, April 1. 1S!

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen !•;
vacs, 31 Lerlert Street ;nv
parents of twin sons, born, M,, (
25, ftt the Elizabeth Geneim '
pltal. Mrs. Kovacs Is the f()
Mary Jacobs.

Twins, a ooy and a Kin ,VB
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Fir
ing. 62 Sycamore Street, ni
R a h w a y Memorial n(,.,)r
March 30. Mrs. FlemiiiR ,K
former Marlon Wheeler.

MARKS BIRTHDAY
CARTERET—Kathy May Ha

row, daughter of Mr. and \
Charles Harrow, 30 Libert Kin
was feted on the occasion nf
13th birthday with a party he
at the home of her parent*.

Attending w e r e Jacqu
Kukalup, Shirley Russo, p;u
Holoob, Anette Stec, Roar \,.t
Symchlk, Julia Blagl, Helen Ma,
luch, Joan WeHwz. Barbara /Q
Akalewicz, Patricia Harrow-
Richard and Donald Harrow

ITATI IAIM

*
INIURANCI

IT PAYS TO KNOW
YOU! ffATI M*M AGENT

Nicholas S. Sottolano
60 Lehigh Avenue, AveneL, N. J.

Telephone WO-8-8J51-M

KEEP THIS AD! ]
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu-

matic Sufferers have taken thlj
Medicine since it has been on the
market. It Is Inexpensive, can be
taken In the home. For Free Inlor.
matlon, give name and address U.
P. O. Box 1012, Hot Springs, Ar-
kansas,

-4

FREDRIC
j Your Hairdresser

156 Elm A,ve., Rahway - Tel. RA-7-9883

; - t t v

What with being in the Imirdressing business here in
Ruhu\ay for seventeen years, we at FREDRIC'S have come
to know the great satisfaction derived from serving and
pleasing th^ vatf, select clientele that we have been

blessed with over [the years sinde opening,
i

We will never cease to direct our interests and to extend
our services so that we can cater to our evergrowing fine
patronuge. We have in the yean past, and will in the yean
ahead, striHe to maintain the excellent customer relationship
ichich we have attained through our high standards of quality
in materials, equipment, workmunship and personnel.

Because we hope to serve everyone who desires her
new hairstyle to be one from FREDRICS, we remind you
ladies that Easter is only two weeks away, and our appoint'
meat book is rapidly filling up. Please call far enough in
advance so that we can make every effort to accommodate
you ut your convenience.

Beginning on Tuesday, April 9th, we will be open three

nights a week until Easter instead of our regular two.

We look forward to your visit, tyuke your appointment
now... have one of my aix capable operators or myself give
you a beautiful new hairstyle for Easter.

CALL ANYTIME FOR

AVENEL-COLONIA
SERVICE

JOSEPH A. MAHER,
Proprietor ,

DRIVERS: Joe and Ray

Call FUtton 8-8000
Brand New
Equipment

Two Cars

Ride In Comfort

Fully Insured

Prompt Service

Office at 1340 St. George Avenue

AVENEL
Corner of Avenel Street

f Ruses .
Sea-
ir.iiii's qts.
Csir-

stair's ..
Blank &
White $/»

DELIVERY

lOT'lXEl) and (ANNKD BEEK

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE

574 AMBOY AVKNUH, WOOUBIUDUl''.

Central State Travel Bureau
Now Offers... Another New Service!

Escorted-Cruiser

BUS TOURS
We Are Bus Tour Specialists! We Give You a Full Itinerary at Set I />
fey Our Expert Travel Bureau.

'Cherry Blossom Week-end!'

•APRIL 13th & 14th.
'When It's Cherry Blossom Time in Washington"

i

A Wonderful j trip To Beautiful
City of Washington, D. C.

COST OF TRIP Per
Includes: Bua Transportation, Room at Ambawador Hotel, (
Slfhtseeing Tours and Theatre Party.

I MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW. J

SATURDAY, APRIL 13th
BUS FOR TRIP LEAVES CENTRAL STATE TRAVEL BUREAU, 1743 St. Oeorge
Avenue, Rahway, at 8 A. M., by way of Turnpike and Baltimore Thruway arrive at hotel,
Washington, D. C.t at 1 P. M. for lunch. After lunch, traUttd escort guides will take bus
party through Lincoln Memorial, Botanical Garden«, Mt. Vemon, Virginia. Arlington
National Cemetery, and Washington Monument. Dinner at hotel, after dniner, theatre
party.

SUNDAY, APRIL 14th
Breakfast at hotel. Attend Church of choice. Individual or gjroup picture* of Cherry
Blossom Festival. Rkle through embassies of U. N, countrlee, vliit International Airport,
tour of Presidents' plane, Hotel for lunch. After lunch, pack] ready to leave. Sunday
afternoon, more sightseeing: Franciscan Monastery, U. 8. Ntival Academy, Annfrpolls,
Md. Dinner In Baltimore, return home to Central Bureau at approximately 'lO P. M.

FOR INFORMATION CALL FU 8-8700 « « M j * * t * ^
We have large comfortable buses, at very reasonable rates, with aafe, courteous
drivers. Get up your own group and charter a special bus — 0 0 when you pleaae — {
STOP when you please - RETURN when you please. Make that trip with your own |
group and have fun. Plan It for the middle of the -week, If poMlble, and avoid crowded |
highways. J

CENTRAL STATE TRAVEL BUREAU
1743 ST. GEORGE AVE., RAHWAY m 8-870I

*̂-*--' "?.'"•-'(*--;
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MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

S, BAMNKY
piofrssor of ccono-
sprrlollut In RussUn

,,,l (.0Onomlcs Rutgers,
,. inlvcrsity.

, „ , . - „ soviet literary
,,', published a sensa-

,.',"l rnUUcd, "Not by
„ •• us author Is Vla-
,',,,,iM-V, a young and
.. nr1 writer.

, . ] l l l m t this novel-has
, miirii attention In

,. ;!„• U.S.S.R. l» that
', scithlns attack on

. i i i . ' n i c y . ^l

, . , i i (inure In this "ua*
i is an Inventor wlio

;„ n,iit. the full;might
• niiustrlnl bureaucracy
•',, |MIM an Important
:nl factory manager-to
, ,wly- invented mft-

• in i appeared In three
NOW Mir," this navel
":.nly Mattering re-

,i .• looked as If young
ciii-ccr was made,

received highly flat-
.., mid it looked as

;i.,iiintscVs career was
i., ,i,,v;'l had, after aU,

of Konstantln 80 -
,",, ;s not only the editor

lii,T.iry magazine but
, ..urs leading »uthors.

,. cminnmist Party Ide-
HMT than six months to

•ii> awful realization

: i lii(.,v really pulled a
, Hi' managed to cross

: : HIS and often subtle
...1 n pcrmlssable andprb-

1 •• liii'lsin of conununtet
ll, did it so successfully

;.: iiiv that he almost got

Ormandy to Conduct Final
Sytoiphony Series Concert

NEWARK — Eugene Ormandy trK, Newark. As lit the previous
will conclflct the PhilHdplphia Or- visit of the populnr Ponnsylvnni-
chestrn next Tuesdny evening In'ans last mnnth, Ormandy has ar-

days of Roi'let industrial society

"Not by Bread Alone;" noes

beyond criticism of the means.

It strikes at the very foundations

of Soviet society. It singles out

tht Individual' as the hero who

Is forced to suffer be cruse of the

bureaucracy Implicit In a collec-

tfcrist state.'.

Dudlivtuev even £oes as far as
to bre"ak with the traditional
ending of most Soviet novels.
Ills work h unique precisely be-
cause* fils hero Is not saved at

last moment by the Interces-

TELL US VOUR
PR0BIEIH

AMD LIT U\ Pill It OW TO (til ' OTHftl K* M l fl

tY JOHN nnd !ANf SUICKLAND

ranged nnotker lntrldulng synr
| phonic proaram which will feature
John PennlnR, formidable youni:
Dutch pianist, as guest soloist ii
a performance nf Tchaikovsky's j
Converto No. 1, In B flat minor for
Piano and Orchestra.

Although new to the American
musical scene, Pnnnlnk has al-j
ready won a reputation in Europe j
HS a keyboard virtuoso. Born in j
Bntavla, Netherlands East'Indies.'
he began his musical training :

after the Second World War and

this season's nal conceit of the
Griffith Music Foundation's sym-
phony scries at the Mosque Thea-

3 Teams to Enter
League in Edison

EDISON-The Mothers Group
of the Edison Township Junior
Baseball League, which covers
Clara Barton, Oak Tree, Menlo|(11,,u „,„,„„,„.„ -
Park, Stephenvllle and Potters, studied under Panla Chapiro and,;
met to plan for the coming willem Andrlessen In Brussels. I:i
season. 1951 he was a winner In the Inter -

Announcement was made that national M. Lons piano contest In
the four-team league will be in- parls.
creased to five. tryouto for boys i gmcc then, Pennink has had no-
ln the 13- to 15-year-age brocket j table success In recitals and as so-
wlll be held Saturday and Sun- lolst with major European oixl.es-

iy afternoons at 1:30. tras. Last September he appeared
Plans were completed for the j several times as soloist with the

organization's annual Tag Days, Concertgebouw Orchestra in Am-
scheduled for May 3 and 4. Pro- sterdam and is also scheduled to

appear with It this year,
Besides the Tchaikovsky concer-

slon of the Communist Party
which rights all wrongs and
punishes all villains. c e e d f i w l ] , ^ , l M d t o p r o , u r e ta.

Logically, of course, Dudlntsev s u r a n c e as well as outfit the teams ,
had no choice since the villain. for the first time with complete to, the Mosque program will open

"In his novel is the whole system u n i f 0 r n l f l . • |wlth Zador's Divertimento for
of bureaucracy bred and nur- The following teams, spoiwore, String Orchestra and will also ln-
tured by a socialist state. How managers and coaches comprise elude ProkoflefT's Symphony No.
could the Party rescue its hero the five-team league: American 5, in.B flat major, Opus 100. The '
from the very system of which Legion Post 324, William Pullop, i latter *ork was written in 1944,
It Is the fount and matrix? Joseph Bolanowskl; Local 080,'and*, according to Its composer, "it

As a' consequence of it all, UAW-CIO, Gordon Koehler, Jo

O AYMOND PATtTON. flOfl Rtnrlc-
1 ^ bridge Avenue Knlnmiuoo,
Michigan, nil his ndult life had
been a hard-working mnn. But
thnt was all right, for he not only
believed thnt work added to one's
happiness in addition to being the
means of a livelihood, but also,
he liked the kind of work he was
doing, "Specialized tainting Jobs
for Particular People." So he took
on more and more work. As time
went on, he found himself virtual-
ly snowed under by his work. He
took on a helper from time to
time, but this proved the mos
difficult part of his business,' ti
get men who could do the fun
work he had always promised hi
clients. So he began going back
to the shop In the evenings for a
hour or two.

You can guess the result: Ul
cers. Not bad but definitely ulcers
He underwent treatment an
shortly the difficulty was con
quered, and he went at his wor!
again with the old time vigo:

irking now on Saturdays as well
, in the evenings. By and by more
leers. This time they took longer

conquer, and Some of the treat-
nent had to be done In the hos-
iltal. That meant relinquishing
;omo of the fine Jobs that came
_ him, for no one who worked for
itm could handle those Jobs to
Raymond's satisfaction.

During his hospital stay he did
. good deal of reading, plus a

tiood deal of thinking. The upshot
was that when.he came out h«
resolved not to go back to the
shop any evening, not to work on
Saturdays, to remember that a
holiday was a day for enjoyment.

To his surprise he found that
his income did not diminish.
Working regular hours, and not
taxing hlmseli with overtime, he
found that he could do more and
better work than when pushing
himself to the utmost, often car-
rying on with a tired feeling that
was not productive of the best
results.

AT AMBOY FEED - GARDEN SHOP

THEY NEED

WONDERLAN S

Dudintscv Is now involved In a seph, Patrick; Boro Motors, Mike
life and death struggle; at least Waanick. James O'Brien; Local
a» far as his literary career Is 401-IUE-CIO, C. DaWood. S.
concerned. He Is far too wise to Oohembrewskl, and the Baritan

adopt the time-honored tech-
nique of making a public apology

Engine Co. 2, A. Kuzraa, M, B e -

.Murtion between two

; ,Tiunsm is an lmpor-
,,• in understanding Soviet

I. niiiism makes much of
M.'iri'.cr between means
.: i.irtir's and strategy.
i inip.cd communist —
.,!!!*, to stay in the good
,.: ii.c Piirty — may qu.es-
..• ,i!.i.;. He may, however.
•..•• mi'iins to an end. at
1 a point. Criticism iKrl-!
,IKI r.rlf-cntlnlsm (Samaj

:, riiroMraged by the 1
• ir 11 ciin show the way

:i more rational reallza-
: >::i> -oiils of the Soviet

: i . l i t .

• .: v.l.y it is not al all
,,: ;.. note attacks In the

•:•>•, on the poor quality
.::-:^coodsor the system

: mi; and bribe takini;
1. characteristic these

and confessing an unintentional
Ideological error. That may do
the trick for. those who have not
committed the cardinal sin. It is
not likely to save the man whose
words have shaken the very
foundations of Soviet society.

A man perceptive enough to
put his finger on one of the great
evils of fc collcctlvlst state (des-
pite being born and educated
under. communism i is hardly
fotil enough to believe that the
mere act of public confession will
be enough to cave his literary'
career. Dudlntsev knows that(
the only way he can survive Is I
by forcing a change, however i

nick and J. Jensen,

Sports Quiz Answers

84114,- n^ijUi vu*is iv mu ^ v . . n . .

is a symphony about the spirit of

1. Cleveland

2. Polo Grounds
3. Polo Orounds
4. Philadelphia
5. Howard Taft

rrian."

'Chain stores' February sale's
were 5,4 per cent above 1956 level:

Tlje United States has agreed
In principle to give more military
equipment to Lebanon.

The Elsensower Administration
ptans to askTongress for legisla-
tion imposing economic sanctions
asa-lnit states that do not ban
billboards on the new Interstate
highway*.

slight, In the ideology, of the
Party Itself.

'But as B. J. Cutler, New York
Herald Tribune's correspondent,
writes out of Moscow: "The end
of his (Dudintsev's) story is not
In sight but the odds are against
him,"

SPECTOR'S
KOSHEft MEAT MARKET

Renowned for Prime Meats and Poultry
UNDER STRICT RABBINICAL SUPERVISION

PIRATE AIDE . . . George Sta-
ler, 63, St. Louis Brown't p e a t
hitting first biseman (1915-1MS),
•Mumei unique post of specUl
idvlsor to Plltaburfh nuuufcr
Bobby Bri(an to Improve
team's hitluif, gltler hit .Ml In
VOt, .til In 1922.

% This an' That $
Xccvrdlni it one noffloUI ctmt,

, tot*l of Ii colkfe iMiketb f̂l
toornamenti were pteyei iwttog
the New Year holUayi . , , led
Petoskey ef ColmnbU, 8.C. hM
been ilpied as t> Moat f*r ttw
New York Yankee*. Petoiker w u
% «Ur end at the BnlTenHy tt
Mlchliia, has been i t <ke Uafr
versity *t South CaroUaa, In ii
years, aerrinr h nek jorti M
basketball, baseball tad end
coach al the ichML B« wU K«rt
Georgia, North CwoUia, Sralh
Carolina and Ewt TeanettM . . .
Aid* "B«ff' DoneUl, head (•oibrf
coach at Boitoa CnWenttj tut
ten yean, wBl imsceed L M LttO*
at Colnmbla , . , Hamptoa Ftol,
former head coach «l tte IM
Ascelct Eami haa tlgned » tw»-
year contract M coach tf flM
Toronto Arronaita of the Bl(
Foe Football Cnloo.., Don Drji-
dale, to-year-old rlfhUanded pit-
cher, w u named Uu Brooklyn
Dodger's onUUndtaf rooklo of
19l| by the Brooklyn Chapter «f
the Ba*eball Writers AMOotttiW
ot America. The Van Nuyi, Call-
fornia youngiter Unlahed with a
S-5 record.

Sob
PRINTING

of Quality

Whatever your print-
tog needs—we cap do
the "Job" to vour
complete satisfaction,
Low prices.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

RIB
STEAK

k
lib.

Without Deckel

CHUCK
STEAK

'lb.
For Broi l ing

TW CompUle Alt Sftoson lawn Food

•- high organic formula paclcad with

nitrogtn, phosphor ut, polaih — all

Iht vital •Umenti your lawn nitdi.

It won't burn.

FILET ROAST W 5 lb. 87c

SOUP MEAT lb. 9c

VEAL BREAST MI*-™ lb. 39c

HEADQUARTERS FOR FABSbVER FOODS

458 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge
(At Intersection of Gteen Street)

STORE OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P. M.

8-4270
Prices Effective Thursday, April 4 through Wednesday, April 10

HOYALTY . . . Hel»B
•'••''-i-'.ix. chosen 1961 T a n -
•<''•>•• Queen from U Flor ida

i,iyS w a D ( i on horn o(

iied with Umerlnef. J

-»K!

> YOUR MACHINE
TIRED?

t a powder MOM?

Modern A A U M C A N - ^ ^
 fixtwM

will solve your space probwm
and save you money.

P LET US
TUNE IT UP!

KCIAL TUNE-UP OFFER
ONIY $095

1(REGULAR $6 .50 VALUE)
O v t | i complete checking, ad
l l l l l (J, and lubrication loxlra

J"js for new parti if needed)

SINGER
SWING CENTER

'<»!» Smith Strjset

'••rill Ainboy
I..1 III <•» n n a a

With these spnee-snving
fixtures, yomnewf l e w

room than you ought
think. Well be gfai to
show you whtre and hctti
to add this needed con-
venience to your home.

No Down
Payment

Budget Terms
Arranged

"Church" M e t Seat
,Jy American Standard Fixtures

•'ufi.11.1 (Colored)

INSTALLED lWllile)

A Kcgulur $12.00 Value!

lARMAZIN
i.illMIIINC and HEATING

"POLICE,
COME

QUICK!"

Protect YOUR
Valuables the
Modern Wiy!
Don't take unnecessary

. risks. . . , Place your valu-
ables in your own safe de-
posit box at the First
Bar|.k and Trust Company,
Thay are fire-proof and
theft - proof! Worth the
small cost many times

"over in peace of mind
alone, Why not look into
the matter at your earliest
convenience?

"Th« Bank with All the Services"

[iRSr BANK A N D TRUST COMFWJY
PERTH AMBOY, N.J.

'» Member Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

N«MiO0»1
•iHi li|c •>[ VI IUI !•>«

25 lbs. - §2.50
50 lb. - $3.95

TURNS LAWNS GREEN,
KEEPS LAWNS GREEN!

ORDER TODAY!

You're 0 months ahead
when you use...

BACCTO
MICHIGAN PEAT

on lawns-gardens-shrubs
with BACCTO"1 MICHIGAN PEAT* with regular past*

EXCLUSIVE BftCCTO* PROCESS MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!

(tnpfev«d MCCTO* MICHIMM NAT ll lh< LIVE P.at thai goes to work
f t l n « . . . givet you a 6-monlh heod itorl toward better gardening.

'Ti'gLs oil rhododendron plnnls liy leading botanic inntituUon.

lottt for .he word

I' BACCTO .n
•viry bag. A true

« • fubtlltutt,

100 lb, bag $4.49

SO lb. bag R 4 »

25 lb. bag $l.li'J

BACCTO MICHIGAN PEAT,
processed the BACCTO way,
increases bacterial acttan in
your soil, frees locked In ni-
trogen and plant food • binds
sandy soils • breaks up clay
soils. Screened, ready to use.
This Peat puts new life Into
your soil instantly! Get 6
months ahead-get BACCTO
today. Free booklet on lawns
and gardens. Michigan Peat,
Inc., 67 W. 44th Street, New
York 36, N. Y.

"FOR BEST RESULTS USE
WONDERLAWN"

A ptrftct blind of grams

for lawn* of p*rman*nt b.auty

' for towns of verdant M n e t t . . .o l vtlvety
tn tu r i ind tone. . . for lawns that i n car-
pits ol clear, rich co l o r . . . dlicovti the
wondtrs of "WONDERUWNI" t>k« this well
Inown society columnist, you too, will sptak
out in highest praise of thin perfect grass
seed 4.. t magnificent mixture of Die noild's
finest, most carefully selected giusts. For
the most beautiful lawn ol your l i f e . . . get
Utility Formula I

Advtrtliid In UFt

BURR
Roses
Trees
Shrubs

PUOM1T, IKEi: DKLIVUKY

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc.

I !

279 New Uxuiiswuk Avenue ir«. DA SI.) l'crlh Ainboy

I'lume Ul-M3f)0

Ol'EN LVKItV DAY 8 A. M. TELL (i 1*. M.

t'LOSE WliUNKSDAVH Al 12 NOON

„
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ONE of the niflst intrresting
questions which most likely

will arise In the 85th Congress, is
whether the legislators will accept
the pr*-«tatchond election of two
United States Senators and a Con-
greliman-at-large from the Terri-
tory of Alaska.

There are precedents both ways.
For instance about 160 years ago,
the Territory of Tennessee had
difficulty in establishing its own
state sovereignty and being admit-
tedtto the Union. The land now
comprising Tennessee was origin-
ally owned by North Carolina which
ceded the territory to the general
government in 1784 on condition
that it be accepted into the union
within two years, Congress, how-
evtr did nothing and North Caro-
lina took back Its territory. How-
ever in the meantime Tennessee
had organized iti territorial gov-
ernment and was ready to light
tor it, until finally in 1790 North
Carolina again ceded the terri-
tory and this time the Federal
Government accepted and set up
a territorial government ft Knox-
vlUe.In 1795 the territory had the
necessary 60,000 white Inhabitants
then necessary (or statehood and
a constitutional convention was
called In 1791. The legislature
even though the territory was not
yet a state, elected William A.
Blount and William Cooke as
United States Senators and An-
drew Jackson as a Congressman''
at-large. The trio went to Wash-
ington and demanded credentials
In the Congress. However history re-
veals they were permitted to sit
as "spectators" Tennessee was
admitted to the union on June 1,
1796, but the elected senators and
Andy Jackson were forced to go
back home, stand for reelection

and took their scats In Congress
the'following December. This Ten-
nessee plan, so-called was adopted
by Michigan In gaining admission
to the union In 1837, by Iowa in
1848, California in 1850, Minnesota
In 1858, Oregon In 1859 and Kan-
sas in 1861.

In the California case, William
M. Gwln and, John C. Fremont,
"senators" elect from California,
elected before statehood, were
permitted to take their seats on.
the same day the President signed
California statehood blU despite
the efforts to declare them illegal-
ly elected.

Mow Alaska, long denied state-
hood, has adopted the Tennessee
plan, and following adoption ° ! a
constitution by » territorial con-
vention which authorized holding
of elections for two senators and a
Congressman last November, Is
pushing at the doori of Congress
for admission of their representa-
tives.

Former' Governor Ernest Gruen-
big, and Businessman William A.
Egan, were "fleeted" as United
States Senators for a six and tour
year term respectively, and Attoi-
ney Ralph J. Rivers to the House
gf Representatives, all Democrats.
Theie gentlemen travelled down
the Alcan Highway from where
they were scheduled to go to Nash-
vilht from Seattle to be greeted
with a full scale reception by Ten-
nessee's Governor Frank Clem-
ents at Nashville. From there
their trip to Washington to impor-
tune Congress for seats in the 85th
Congress may or may not meet
with success . . , Even It Congress
doea grant Statehood to Alaska,
they m a / have to go back home
for another try at election.

T. R. STEVENS
•

Roofing ami Shjeet Metal Work

ANNOUNCES
In order that we m$y better
serve our growing li$t of

homeowners and ivdustrifil firms

WE ARE NOW LOCATED IN
NEW, LARGER QUARTERS AT

685 SI. GEORGE MDK, 1 0 D B H
• ROOF REPAIRS
• LEADERS
• GUTTERS
t AIR CONDITIONING

• Industrial EXHAUST
SYSTEM MOTOR
GUARDS

- FOR FREE ESTIMATE PHONE -

WO-8-2145 or HI-2-6966

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet JWetal Work
(Formerly located at 341 Elm Street, Perth Amboy)
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WEDDING PRESENT

PUZZLE N». it*

ACROSS
1 South Ameri-

can serpent
6 C'irppntrr'8

toolVpl.)
10 Mineral

sprlbja
14 Girl's nnm«
15 Entreaty
16 Coin
17 Wheel track
18 Schools
20 Ox of the

Celebes
21 BucU-rlnlo-

Rlat'n wlr»
23 fliver Island
24 Chlckqn
28 The aids
31 Ache
29 Meadow
30 Spread for

drying
31 Cnuse to

remember
34 Clemymnn

in charge
36 SllUwnrm
37 Station
39 V«locl\y
42 Baseball

team
44 Challenges
48 BihllraL

weed
«1 TU fish
40 Libyan see-

port
SI Noise
32 Liquid meas-

ure ipl.l
54 Gets up
96 Ytars old
58 Land melisure
IS Ca at certain

gait

SO Symbol tor
nickel

61 Unit of
electrical
rtalatnnc*

62 Befor*
S3 Point ot land

running Into
wnter

43 Book palm
Enter with

li e
Intemnuii

71 High card,
73 Mnn's nam»
T* pfoplar Hint •
75 Ne/atTvely

h l h d
particle

17 Let It at . . . . .
78 Ftmale sheefe.

(pi.)
79 Nome (od-

dressea ol
(ate

DOWN
1 An airplane
2 Color
3 Cereal (rain

4 Syllable
of scale

9 Emmet
6 Country
7 Came to

earth
6 Sebnceoui

cyst
B ScRrf worn

about waist
I pi.)

10 Read
metrically

11 Writing Im-
plement

M Poiltlva
bole

13 Btdate
10 Mode •

predatory
Incursion

23 Slender ftntal
23 Consume!
28 A connective
It mure t.irdj
30 Walks on.
31 ftockflsh
33 jltland
33 Intermix
M Small open-

ln(« Insldn

S To choose
•Sllanllli priest

40 Ort i tLake
41 Lairs
43 Man's nnnu
« Trapped
44 Greenland,'

•«U)emt'nt

50 A Negro
people In
Nigeria

53 Weinel
55 Pronoun
50 Puts up

poker stake
51 Fairy tale

monster
S» Prtflx;

ncrosa
61 Kiln
62 Cry of the

Bacchanals
64 Couple
65 Rcllgioui

Imaue
SB Number

ipl.l
68 Fish eggi
70 Recent
71 Brim forth
70 Word of
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AUTO PRODUCTION
'Auto production as of March 15,
amounted to 1,664,119 units, a
slight increase above the 1,615,152
assembled in the like period of
1956. If the present pace is main-
tained, makers will turn out about
1,000,000 cars in the first quarter,
or 3.9 pey cent more than in the
1956 quarter. Dealer stocks of new

Answer U Punle No. t!8

cars have begun to pile up rapidly,
however—a rather ominous note.
On March 1, inventories amounted
to 729,040 autos, a jump of almost
10,000 above the February 1 level
and the highest since last June,
when 798,000 were "stacked up.'1

The inventory record was set in
May, 1956. with 902,000 new cars
waiting to be sold.

WHAT kind of S present enn
one buj with flvo dollars?

George Breeti sat In his favorite
apot behind the garage trying to
decide. Lilac bushca flanked his
nook on one side; a rustic fence
protected the* other. Sunlight
warmed the bench.—and George.
He thought of the many times
little Alice had run to this spot
with one of her thlldllh problems,
and how he, Uncle George, had
Invariably tolved It.

Suddenly Alice w«l no longer a
child. Saturday the would become
the wife of. U. John Farley.

George crushed the five-dollar-
bill in a wrinkled fist.

A car purred into the garage.
Alice and her lieutenant had re-
turned from their ihopplng trip.

"But John, lt'i not fair!" Alice
•eemed angry.

John'i voice was (trained: "Col*
onel Parker Is a fine officer. When
I applied for this furlough I made
myself, quite clear—about the
wedding and everything. Perhaps
something more important has
come up."

"More Important! MORE Im-
portant?" Alice waj jobbing now.

George squirmed on his bench.
"More important to the army,

I mean," etplained John. "And
Colonel Parker hai never been
known to change his mind."

G*org« watched them thought-
fully until they entered the house.

"Doggone!" he exploded. "No-
body can treat my little Alice like
that! Colonel Parker-bah! Puts
his name at the end of a telegram
and everybody's supposed to Jump.
Why, \ could—"

He t chuckled happily as he
boarded the bus for Taylorsville.
It would take only a few minutes
to send a telegram and sign Col-
ontl Parker's name to it, When
tht MMto Reared Alice would be
married—and he'd .be in trouble
for impersonating an officer; per-
haps forgery. He wasn't sure
which. Well, it was the least he
could do for Alice,

earflow in \Jur 53rd vjt

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST P. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
Woodbridge 8-0264

N. J. Umpires Elect
Kayser and Demko

, P E R T H A M B O Y - George
i Kayser of Woodbridge and Matt
I Demko of Fords were among a
i class of 14 which recently passed
(the examinations for membership
[into the New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Umpires at the local

JY.M.CA.

Kayser, a member of Bill
Somers Umpire School in Florida

ilast winter, has been assigned
'to a minor southern leamie con-
tract, but Intends to work local
sames late this summer. His pre-
vious , experience includes two

j years as an Army arbiter in
I Europe.

The Woodbridge resident, along
with the graduating class, will be
Inducted into membership at the
Federation's r e g u l a r " monthly
meeting Monday night at 8:30

Whrn Onree returned home, the
sun was soiling,

Alice met him at the door! "Oh,
Uncle George, I have the most
wonderful news! Colonel Parker
has just told us to go ahead with
the wedding. He said he made a
mistake in ordering John back
to camp this Friday; it should
have been Friday of1 next week."

On the morning of the big day
George decided to visit Lt. John
Farley in his hotel room. The boy
must have the shakes by now;
he'd welcome a bit of assistance.
Besides, George wanted to rrfake
sure that the military police
hadn't marched ofl with the
groom.

When he tapped on the door of
John's room it was opened by •
gray-haired man In army uniform.
Lieutenant John Farley came for-
ward to peer over the older
man's shoulder.

"Oh, it's you, George'* he said
pleasantly. "Colonel Parker, Id"
like to have you meet George
Breen—Alice's uncle." !

"Colonel Parker?" George
choked on the name. I

"Yes, Mr. Breen. Remember '
me? You sent a telegram for me
several days ago—without my per-
mission!" j

Looking helplessly at the stern !
features George was grateful for i
one thing: he was too old to be '
drafted. "You know about the
telegram?" he groaned.

"Right. I know, Mr. Breen. And
Alice knows; it was she who
phoned m$. to verify your wire."

George winced. So All-e had
suspected himJtll along. He looked
at the colonel. "And now you're '
here to—to—?"

For the first time Colonel P.ark-
er smiled: "To attend a wedding.
At first I was angry witb you
you, Mr. Breen. When I cooled ,
off I realized that your act must
have taken a bit of courage."

"And Alice says your little ges>
ture will be remembered after
all our other presents have worn
Out," added John with a grin.

! o'ciock in the Y.M.C.A. on Jeffer-j
son, Street. The induction cere-
mony will be conducted by pilbert

iP. Augustine, training director
1 whn wa? in charge of the exami-
nations. The successful dandldates
will be welcomed by President Mi-
chael Trumbatore. •

Assisting with the administer-
ing of the examinations were Bill
Colupci, South Amboy; Leo Bul-

jvanowskl, Fords; Ralph PalvO,
iPlainfleld; C h e s t e r Jarzabek,
I South River; Philip Amelia, Mor-
gan; and Sam Russo and John
Fisher, Perth Amboy.

RETAIL VOLUME
The Federal Reserve Board fig-

ures on department store volume
Indicate that, so far this year, re-
tailers have chalked up a 1 per
cent gain above sales in the like
period of 1956.

Adenauer wants arms parity for
West German forces.

Q—Can yon live me the tMal amount nf Consumer Civdlt «Vlif>
A—The total passed the, $40 billion murk at lin- cDrt ,,( ()fl,,i:,.r

is still rising on both short nmi intmnnlinlo-twm rri'iln ;
ments are slower but aa ot now (ire tonsiricicd Ho be siitisf.i, \

Q—C»n yon give me the dlftcrrncs In the proposed tienoon ahd n
phrry programs on corn aereiiRC allotments fr^ Yxni

A—As we understand it, assuming an average corn yield of -,n |,,,.
an acre, Senator Humphrey would alltM'atp 19 million ;v,.u

, corn to produce 2,450 million bushels nl a support pric0 i,f
per bushel for1 a gross income ot p"S.i millious. Secretary H,

L would allocate 51 million acres, to produce- 2,450 million im

at $1,31 per bushel to produce $:I34 millim gross incm-n-
under Senator Humphrey's plan fnrmers ia Ihe commereiiii ,
area would have 2 million acres li-ft̂ rtvtrr for producing ;i
nate crops or tutting in the Conservation Reserve after nvih

j, • gross income f»m corn of only $1 million less than mid,,,
i Benson program. However the Benson program had it i
' adopted, would have given the Secretary permanent power in

farm price supports a» low as he wished after 1967.
Q—What is the official title of the Thief Justice of the 9upreme c
A—It is "Chief Justice of the United States". The first seven'

justices were referred to as "Chief Justice of the Supreme (
of the United States." However starting with Chief Justice Fu
followed by White, Taft, Hughes, Stone, Vinson and Warren,
present title was adopted.

Q—1» there any government power to \ overrule » decision of
Supreme Court?

k—Theoretically, No, except that decisions may be set aside
amendments to the constitution. However, the Congress, has m
ineffective certain decisions of the Supreme Court by chui!
the laws after a decision has been made. A tate m point k
ruling on the Tidelands Oil cases. <

irt?

Have you noticed

how many companies

now include this

emblem in their

Magazine and TV ads ?

lhey do it to help you'

find tfwhere-to-buy*

their products and

services faster!

:.-;•... .^^^iv^Si^i

Ifm

It's all in
knowing HOW

Who rates what for performance
and smoother riding in the low-
priced three? Chevrolet has laid
the answer and the proof on
the line!

First, Chevrolet won the Auto
Decathlon over every car-in its
field, and over the higher* priced
care that were tested, too. This
rugged ten-^ay test {right, below)
showed Chevrolet was the champ
in handling ease, braking, acceler-
ation, passing ability, smooth-

ness .of ride and other driving
qualities you want in a. car.

Then, Chevy won the Pure
Oil Performance Trophy at
Daytona (left, below) as "best
performing U. S. automobile."

It's quite a feeling to know
that you are driving a car that
performs so well, responds so
beautifully and is so finely built.
You feef proud, of course. But
you also enjoy a surer, smoother,
steadier way of going, a

Chevy showed it's still the champ...

qt Daytona...an4 in the Decathlon!
j

Kteping your finances in lino
doesn't call for special skill.
Just develop the pleasanthabit
Of making yopr savings depos-
it! follow each other steadily.
Once you do, the rest is eosy.

BANKlNM HOURS: Munduy -Thursday U A. M. - 3 P. M — 1'rluuy » A. M. - (i F. M.

LATEST
DIVIDEND

2% * •

ANNUM

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

rum AMIOT, urn m m <
MIMIII WCIIM PiroilT W$UIANtl MWOtAKM

88 .YtARS OF SERVO 10 SAVERS

Come in now—get I winning deal on lh« cbsmuiou!

cat-quick response of power, and
the easiest handling you've ever
experienced behind a wheel. Just
try this Chevrolet (V8 or Six)
and see!

1USA

duMta Chevrolet dn\m display ,Li, Umw

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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PEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

Wf are looking forward enthusiastically to a suc-
|cessiul baseball season by Dougy King and his brand

tram to complete the year for the Blue and White
ble. Earlier in the school year the gridders set

h^ily successful record to followed by an even bet-
m>i season established by Wes Spewak and his basket-

ai! racers. A successful baseball, season will round
tin1 year in a nice way.

All the teams are fighting it right down to the
ish line in the various bowljng leagues around

town. With only three or four weeks remaining, there
ire still many league where the outcome is still in
lioubt.

A period of inactivity exists in the Recreation De-
lartment with plans going ahead for the formation
: a number of baseball leagues this coming summer.

Benny Zusman is. keeping us posted as to the activities
|n the Rec department.

Most of the major league clubs are heading oorth,
|xittin» on the finishing touches before opening their
jicasons during the next week. My pick is still the
Yankees in the American loop.

Lmghorne will open its summer season on Sun-
liav April 14, at the popular Pennsylvania track which

ocutecl just over the state line.

My team, the Pentagonians in the U.S.M.R.
luap Bowling League, is 'slipping fast in the

Iwiii race, despite the determined efforts of the boys
ic rc.serv.eiist.

CHESTER KOBY: St. Kilns star pliivor in Hi

fnifhorne Track
Opens April 14

It';

Pa, — An In-:
buttlQ us anticipated

1 1957 campaign of late
"'•it car' racing Is Inaug-
1 the Langhorne Speed-
• ' the running of the
Ml 150-mlle Orand Na-
f.'ircuit Champlottshlp^-
.'AR sanctioned event.
April n . is the openlr*
•»• Bu:ks County1 course.
o«ens, veteran speed-

:!"M] Spartnnburg, N. C . who
• the Daytona standard

i ten miles an hour,
t» repeat h|? perfor-

ii ihe Lanahoris opener.
•"istereU an alltllme high
MPH over Tim Flock's

In 1955, Paul
>• winner ol the Home's

«it miles-^last September,
•' e who puBhed Owens

-*' record, Ooldsmith tead
--»ct to the 31st lap In

' the 39-lap race at Daytona and
had It not been tor mechanical
difficulty the outcome might have
ben different.

According t / a l l Indications th«
accent will be on speed through-
out the 1957 tampalgn. National
phamplon Buck Baker was the
victor In the 'S6 classic, however,
his title as well as his mile and
150-mlle standards at Langhorne
appear to be In jeopardy.

Johnny Beauchamp. newcomer
to the popular sport from Harlan,
Iowa, will be making his first

- start at the "Home in the April
114 late model claslc. The IMC A
titleholder Is apt to repeat his
Daytona performance, there he
threw a scare Info the entire
field by nearly winning the 160-
mile event. He placed swond,
only 5 fcseconds behind winner
Cotton Owens.

Tickets for the 150-mlle Grand

National Circuit Championship,
1 on April 14. are now on sal* at
the Langhorne ticket office, Tick-
et office \B open dally 9 A. M.
until 5 P. M

.MEN'S

ETZOLD'S
Haberdashery

Wl New Brunswick Avenue

l'«rd»,Tel.HI.2.2102
"I litre are a variety of carefully selected men's favorites,

•""'"' are many (tejni In each 11n(all smartly styled w"< "*•"
1 1 1 4 * [ I ' u H u « I A A h . l > _ - m A _ _ _ . - i ^ . i . A . . . - L — " u . . . _ ****** v i t a f i l A A k i i ^ h i l ' K

•• »ie many uejnj in each HIM all smarwy nyum »»u »"••'
'" 1|le tradt> marks of America's hinioua manufacturers. There
1 l |Uul|ty to fit your purs*.

t Robes
• Pajarrms

ss Shirts
• Sport Shlrti
• Slacks
•Weatherproof • Jewelry

Jackets
• Neckties

• Handker-
chiefs

« Belts
4 Sweaters
• Wallets

Underwwr • Gloves

Grnhmanns Regain
Lead in Pin Loop;

in 642 Set
CARTERET In one of the

oitest vn.ifs In town, Groh-
mnnn's zoomed buck into ilrst
plnw by one-half same by bump-
iru! off the L nnd M pinners in
two nut of three games as the

ev team dropped to second
position.

Sabo's Sports Shop kept In the
I hick of the race by sweeping
Rubles Furniture In three names.
Curl deris? led the winners with
ii sizzling 642 set. For the losers
Rl:hie Zysk shot a 653 In a los-
ing cause. Only four games sep-
nrute the first four tenms as four
week? remain in bowling.

(irohmnnn's rolled In new high
record of 1052 In the middle
•!nmo in beating the L and M
boys, 2-1. Frank Donnelly rolled
II BIG set Including a 246 singles!P'ea to all (

?nmr as the City Line beat StoJ-; Interest and
let's in two games.

Th team standlng:-

PAL
and

Sports 'Round
Town

Bill llfaton Rolls ( ; » C Oil Men In
Sizzling 652 Set
For Electron Team

Upset Victory
Over Sabo Team

B | BINNI

Carteret ranks high In all sports
and Ifi known throughout the
State for the many fine teams and
olayers produced during the past.
Yet, ft cartnot organize a Little
League . , . Let's analyze the

the two elements required

With anchor-
man Bill Heaton cracking the
wood for scores of 234, 237 and
181. represents a 652 set. the
Electrons breezed through an
easy game v!«tory over the Sil-
ver Refinery In the Ufl.M.R.
Bowling league. The wlnnprs
were consistent Inrolllng scores
of 927, 912 nnd 928.

In another match the Main

to form a little league are, the

Grnrannnns
L & M
Babies
Sabo's

The summaiies:-
Grohmanns
L & M
Snbcs
Babies
Citv Line
Stojkas

51
50 Vt

U

BIO 1052
913 916
887 938
886 921
821 853
850 799

L.
39
39 Va

41 Va

43

908
875|-

988
966

890
825

sponsors and parents part icipa-
tion. First are the spoasors, with
all the Industries in town, there
Is no reason why that should be
a problem a t all. Now the other
reason Is the main Bfie nnd with-
out parents he ld / a little league
cannot exist, t f e^ j i ^e a special

ts to tak?
takefctfart in your

sons' progress In starting out In gnv e r

life and get a good start.
At last week's little league

meting, those present decided that
It was too late to. start the league
this season, but use the Cub]
league for the little league and i
run it on the same basis. The1

boys will get tryouts and tlrse j
falling to make the first division
will be placed in the second,(dl-
vision. Anyone wishing to help |
the Cub Little League should

CAttTERRT - - T h e C. & C. Oil
olnnm. led *>v Gabriel's 575 set,
upset the Sabn's Sport Shop In
two games, dropping the Babo'a
intr> a tie with Makwlmki Build-
ers for the top runR in the Hill
Bowl Commercial Industrial
Bowling League. Mike Sawchak
rolVd a 567 for th? losers.

The J, and O, Television took •
a pair from D-Bella's Construe-

after a close call in the I tlon. Bill Magella was nigh with
first game which thsy won by 13 j an even 600 set I. DeBella wa»

high man for his team with $10. i
Makwlnski'.s had an easy time

winning three games over Perry's
News Service as Tony Buben-
helrr«r. on> <i' Carteret's top
rprMnss bowlers, set the pace with
a 574 set, Oaslor rolled n 588 set
tor the PerrVmen.

Clszak's Plumbing won three
from the A.A.C. Company, The
Hill Bowl got hot for a change
and posted a three-game triumph
over Warnee's Tavern. Carl Mar-
cinlak fhow?d the way with a
583 set.

Leo's Inn swept Benjamin
Moore's as Resko rolled 560. The
Metal and Thermit won two from
Fadlam's Market, led by Terjak's
sparkling 608 ret. In tha. final

B o w l i n g l e a g u e as.jr , ,8 1- D*metrlus Centfr won

'A;

points. 796-783, went on to win
the last Iwo names with consum-
mate ease over the' Mechanics
No. 2.'

The Mechanics No. 1 took a
pair (rom Casting, winning the
first and third games nnd losing
the middle tilt, 899-833.

The summaries:
Electrons

Main Office
Mechanics No. 2
Mechanics No. 1

! Casting

927

760

796

783

826
759

9 1 *
850

932

814

833
899

928'

840

819
784

791
781

Pins Fly in City
i two names Cutter's Station.

Little League is
Inaugurated Here

present at the scheduled meeting
of Senior leamie, Junior, Cub,
Midget and Girls Leagus. Any

.'«am entering the Recreation

nviSandors Still Lead Sabos Regain Lead
lor- , i O

In Snortsmans Loo
At Hill Bowl Lanes

present at next 'Wednesday's
meeting to be held at the Bor _
•mgh Hall at 7:30 P. M. j C A R T E R E T Z"jhfi p h s w e r c '

Recreation Department asking] fjving once more at the Academy
all managers and captains to be A l l e y a ] n s t Friday night in the

City Bowling
'"Pop" Sloan

League as
set a new

Matt
high

singles game In the early match
with a 259 score end a 620 set.

CARTERET—At the first Little' l c a 8 u e s m " s l h t t v e » n a d u l t m a l 1 a - ' About a half hour later Richie
meeting held Wednesday

•it the Eoro Hall. It was decided
j by those in attendance to use trie
Cub League teams as the starting
point for the inauguration of Car-
teret first Little League. This move
w«s due to the fact that the ma-
jority of those present felt that
there was not enough time befo.-e

ger to run the team
All organizations. in Town are

taking a hand in helping the chil-
dren more receratlonal activities.
V.F.W. holding a marble tqurha-
ment on May 4th and the finals
on May 11th at Morristown. The
Pal Ladies Auxiliary will have a
free movie on April 23rd at the

the regular season to do justice to'.Rltz and on April 24th will give
organizing a seperate league. I a free dance to be held at the

The Cub League teams will be
required to furnish Managers,

SABERS: Winners of first half championship in the Midget
League only to losr nut to the Magicians in the finals. Team

coached by Ben Kobrin.

Coaches and Umpires in order to
participate. If this Is too difficult
for any team, the Committee will
do all they can to help team with-
out interested parents to guide
them, by supplying CoacheS and
Managers.

new St. Demetrius Center.
It is hoped that more organi-

zations take part and help our
youngsters get all they deserve.

to make the teams will be placed
In the second division.

It is the Committees Intention
to have the Cub League play their

The committee wishes to ex- games on Wednesday at 6:00 P.M.
tend an invitation to interested
organizations who nave the Youth

and on Saturdays.

The Committee consists of

Zysk • came back stronger than
ever to beat this mark by hitting

teremedous score of 267 and
compiling a set of 632 to lead
Sandor's to an important 2-1
victory over Stojka's Tavern.

Brown's Insurance c o a s t e d
'along to an ea^y 3-0 triumph
over Brady's Tavern/picking up
one full, game in their desper-
ate effort to close the game for
first place,

Sltar's continued to hold third
place with a 2-1 win over1 Fed-
lam's Market. Koke's defeated
the falcon Hall combine 2-1 as
George Pisar shot a 211 to lead

CARTERET- -In :i hotly contest-
ed ruce. Sabo's recaptured first
place In the Hill Bowl Sports-
man's Lennue by beating Ur-
banski's in three games as the
latter tsnm dropped to second
place. Only l ' i games divides the
first two teams,

Trades Gold Stamping also won
three games, trimming the Cal-
vary M. C. to press the Urbansk.1
pinners for second position, The

the Falcon Hall. Chris
wasted a 243 for Brady's.

The summaries :-

Kelly

winners
only lVj

trail In
games.

third place by

at heart to meet Wednesday at Ralph A n t o n e l l l , Raymond
1:30 P.M. at the Boro Hall.

It is the desire of the Commit•

Cub League. At a later date, try-
outs will be held and those failing

Powers, Frank Szambo, Michael,
John Andres and the Recreation! Brady's

Pedlams Market
i Sitars Market
Falcon Hall
Koke's Tavern

tee to have two divisions in the Directors. This Committee will
be supplemented by some more in-
terested parents.

Brown's Insurance
Sandors
Stojkas Tavern

764
765
834
942
801
907
898
735

832
178
757
853
879
964
840
790

742
777
926
835
728
833
808
821

In the. remaining games, Sun-
rise Dairies and the American Bus
each won the odd ganrs from
the Uhes and Powerhouse re-
spectively. •

Making the , honor roll this
week were I. De Bella, 244, E.
Katz, 212, E. Urbanskl, 211 and
A, Carpenter, 203.

w.
Sabo's Sport Center 51 VJ
Urbanskis 50
Trades Gold Stamp 48 Va
Ukes . 44
Sunrise Dairies 42
American Bus Co. 3 8 ' i
Calvary M. C. 33
Powerhouse 28 '<j

L.
33 «,
34
35»/a
40
42
46 ft
51
55 "/a

RAMBLERS: Junior League second half winners whu lost to the
Red Wines in the Final Playoffs.

u t n HOCKET H WH.IPAY CQVH

111.I'!•! LAYS: Kuimrrsi u|i in the Cub l .cituf to tin- Kukks for
llu rliumiMuiislitp. riwto by Siiilii) Studio.

maim of Columbui Uiyli School In
.South OniiiKe-Muplewood. Other
oflta'rs art' Dominic Cucoinello Of
Orange, first vice president; A. E.
(Bus) Leplne of Highland Park,
second vk:u president, and Afoble
West of Thomas Jefferson, secre-
tary-treasurer.

A reToid turnout of 396 coaches
roistered for the two days.

'Among the football lecturers
were Warren Glese, head grjd,
« a c h at South Carolina Univer-
sity; John Stieuman, R,utge»
coach; John Hooper, Upsala CoU
lege mentor; Joe Covlello, Memo,
rial High ol Wwt Ne« York, and
Clary Anderson o f Montclalr

Hb Right! This J-2 Kockft* in re*Uy a new drivuig

ro (loach
Heads State Croup

NEW BRUNSWICK —PttUl Rl-
dingtr of ['uulsboro High School

I was dwted president of the New
'• Jersey Inierscholastlc Coaches
Assoclutlun yesterday at the cto»-

i ing M'sslon of the two-day 81xtl)
j Annual Spring Clinic/ The affair,
highlighted by lectures and dem-
onstrations by college and high
school coaches, was conducted at
Rutgers University and includod
football, baseball end track.

«uuceed# frank Hoft-

PIUfNPl f d l . I've bandied a Rocket Engine before,
bitt nothing lik« th». They've alwiiyt lud pep, but
tbii ooe'» cut that txtra pep wltw yuu aced itl

Hb Oap't f*g«f Moaomy.

H l | | « | YM, b«it you c«i1t fed economy.

Mb Fwli pfttiy good to the pouketbook.

nilNDt Right! But it buU nM how you get eooo*

mi with » big w Uk« OkU. ^

FRIINDt Bet ihut wateri down your perfornuiiM

•owe.

Hfa Not a bit, I've got regulu Rocket pttforounoe
right through the ecanumy range. And believe me,
lb»l'b plenty. But if you u*wi mart power. . .

Hf ^ y . l ' « cfuiiiuj uound, you jiu

btfid evbuieta. ,

nut dual-

(ill Go to Suge Twg. Yof fait i f f vh«t tbit doe*.
Give it throe-quartera throUle aod you'Te got thrm
dual cwb'uretort dishing ap more power and torque.

rillNOt Tell yoa the truth, l'v« ilwayi liked l a
(Mi. Thought we might get one OUTHIVM to«e d«y.

Hit Cbeokod the prk« IttelyT You'd bf iur|irued
bow euy it U W own.

•I77+*. IMM F-«f M > ***** - •» «**• « •"»•< ««•'", • * IM t.i» ** WKM I*M Ixtm. w» « h IIIif, ««*W. . I . . » . «A

V O U H A U T H O R I S E D O L O I M O I I L I Q U A L I T Y D I A L I R



FRIDAY, AFRTT, r., inr.7
CARTERET

Knows Kvrrythliw
"Do you know nuythlnu about

Jthose lip nVlrrtois we Iwnr so
ttuch about?
, "Do I know iinythliiR nbout

, <|Wwn! I've been mnrrird to one |
i f 20 years!"

• • . • #

Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

1 A Fcllow-Fastlne
">' Gent, i at the bnck doori — I
iiaven't avoriwd morr than one
jlieal a day this week, lady.
' Mrs. Stout Oh, arc you try-
Ing to rrducr. ton1

* The people of Poland count
heavily In U H. aid.

SAY
"HAPPY

BIRTHDAY"
BY PHONE

[costs little anywhere^

Roanoke, Va. 85*

nulf slaliun fate Hum Ne*Hrk

ij P M Ta« nol Mirlnii"' '

Canapes oJIer a wide scope for
originality and artistry In make-
up. One may make any family
dinner menu a restive occasion for
guests by simply adding a sepa-
rate courseof appetisers. Such n
course Is the custom In many for-
eign countries.

There are two essentials which
must be kept in mind when serv-
ing capanes. First, let it be Just
an appotlzer. Second, If It Is to be
a cold dish, let it be very cold;
If hot, very hot.

Canapes Parmesan »
Mix grated Parmesan cheese

with pqual amount of whipped
cream. Spread on small rounds
of bread which have been fried In
butter.

Cover with chopped parsley and
decorate with cheese mixture put
through a pastry tube.

De.sk .Sot." Miss Patterson, a
pi-ptty brunette, has only been
seen on TV In numbers of big

i shows and was with the Lunts on
! nrmulway, also in "Seven Year
! Itch" nnd other hits.

a NEW thi l l

PORT READING Army Pvl.
Hi-nurd .). Kuzniak, IB, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph S. Kuznlak, 235
Old Rond, recently was graduated

! from the Military Police Training
Center at Fort Gordon, Oa. Kuz-
nfsik. a former employe of Howard
.Johnson's, Inc., In WoodbridgCj
entered the Army last October
and completed basic training at
Fort Dix. He was graduated from
Woodbridgc High School In 19515'

Strauss implies cut wllj'ba mad«
In West German military force,

T H E R E V O L U T I O N A R Y

Put Itnoiii', Hie up-and-coming
VDHII:: siii!!er, h.i.s been slcned to
ii (•(inlrncl by Twentieth Century-
Vm fur JI pirlure a year. Hl.s first
is 'Tli'innrdiue." Pat, only 22. Is
n Kood-lookiiiR, normal young
niiui who doesn't drink or smoke
or "cuss," Is married to the daugh-
ter of entertainer Red Foley and
they have three small daughters.
He has one more semester to RO
at Columbia University before re-
ceivlnR his denrce In speech and
plans to return to New York this
full to finish his course. Mean-
while, he has a $1,000,(100 con-
tract to begin this fall for ABC,

i which will present his own half-
| hour TV show. This, plus his
i high-selling records, more movie
offers and personal appearances,
seems to prove that being a cood
;uy can pay off In show business.

A newcomer to Hollywood, but
not to acting, Is Neva Patterson,
whose Broadway play. "Speaking
r>f Murder." recently closed.
Twentieth Century-Fox has her
/or the role of Miss Warner, guar-
dian of the electric brain in "The

VENETIAN
BLIND

• EASY TO CLEAN
» COMHMIY WASHABU
• NEATER APPEARANCt
• MADE WITH THE WEST MAUMAU AVAILABLE 1

1 UNCONDITIONAL SERVICE GUARANTEE |

^ M 'or t i f i m o f t . . . no obligation

• NO DOWN PAYMENT • 3 YEARS TO PAY

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to 6 P, M. — FRIDAYS 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

A.LOVAS & SONS, Inc.
1595 Main Street, Railway FU 8-4756

Senator Ives flees hfgfi'U. -S
mdRets until world is petcefni

LEGAL

NOTtCI
Take notice th»l WE

-RANCIS ULLERS8IBG-.., , . - , - - .
NEMI3H. t/a RoO>fV«it Hotel, llllJ »rt
piled to the Borough Cbvncll nt, tn^
Borough of c m t r e t for » transfer o:
Plenary Retail Cohlurhptlon tlcinw
No. c- l heretofore lfcwtd to WWUit
NemUli, Fronds Ullenbefgtr unit1 Helen
Nsmlsh. t/ft Roowvelt HpteK for prem-
ises Kituntect at MS-545 Roosevelt Avc-
mie, Carteret, N«w ftftey- •••'

Objections, It any, jhould btJtfa.__
Immediately It) 'writing vto.'PatrlcXi
'otocnlg, Borough Cl«rK, Oarterct> Nei*

Jersey. .
signed:
WILLIAM . .—„-» .

' FRANCIS UliEflSBBkOBR
JOHN

P. 4,5. 12/57

RAIN??
There's more In April ih&n any
other month, so b* prepared

Light, Dry

RAIN
COATS
/1.95

up

Neit to Woolwprth's

103 MAIN STREET

When the best-seller, "Born In
Wedlock" Is made Into a movie.
Judy Garland will have the lead-
Ing role. It's the story of a vaude-
ville actress, who, with her two
small daughters, tours the coun-
try, singing and dancing.

Rfwrve Illitrlft No. 2
REPORT OF CONDITION Or

CARTERET JUNK AND TRUST
(MHPANV

OF CARTEREmfOUNTT OF MID-
D U B E X , H E V M B E R S E Y , A M E M -
BER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSI-
NESS ON MARCH 14, 19S7. PUBLISHED
IN ACCORDANCE WITH A. CALL MADE
BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
OF THIS DISTRICT FUR3UANT TO
THE PROVISIONS OF THE FEDERAL
RESERVE ACT.

ASSETS
C«ah, balances with other

bnnkn, Including reserve
balance, and cash Items
In process of collection $1,351,108.3

Uuued States Government
l i t f ons, direct and guar
;ee™

Charter No. Mi l ] Reserve District No.?
REPORT OP CONDITION OF TftE
•̂ T.n«iT v^TtonMT PSNV TV r n .
TERBT, tK THE STATE OF NEW JBB-'
8«Y, AT THK CLOSE OP BUBINES8
ON MARCH 14, 1951, PU8LISHSD IN
RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY
COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
UNDER SECTION 1411, U. B. REVISED
STATUTES.

ASSETS
'Janh, balances with other
bnnks, Inclndlm; remrve
V - n - B , nnd rn«h IKimn In
process ol collection ( 918,500.56

Ouiieu Smten Oovernmeut
nhUTatlons. direct »ncl
juftrnnteed

'..• "t.irns of States, and
polltlc*l subdivisions

O'hflr bonds, notes snd
debepttires

Corporate stocks (Including
I&WO.OO stock of Federal
Reserve Bsnk)

Loans and discounts (In-
oludlnK t-OflO- overdrnfts).

Bnnk nrctiUes owned,
$73,213.90; furniture and
fixture*, »M, 103.41
(BaDk premises owned are
subject to MOO- liens

' not assumed, by bank)
Other assets

antee
and

2.606,692.0(
Oi 1HOH8 nt 8'nles
political subdivisions

Other bonds, noten, and
debentures

Corporate stocks
Loum ivnrt discounts uu
eluding $3.54 overtlislts)

BuAK premibes owned,
$41,570.25: furnlmre snd
Ilxtures,,198,(r78.72

Other assets

YOUR STATE
and MINE

TRENTON — Governor Rob-
ert B. Meyner announced "re-
cently that the "Little White
House" at Sea Girt is not for
sale.

2,107.111.33

243,795.43

6.300.00

1,301.060.38

89.377.31

5.219.56

1.7OJJS3.27

485,148.53
12,000.00

2.971.6H.23

S8.246.97
6,069.13

TOTAL ASSETS $9,204,034.44

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individ-
uals, nartnerehlps, and cor-
porations

Tune aepouu of Individ-
uals, partnerships and cor-
porations .- :

Lepoau of United States
Government (Including
postal savings)

beoosits of States and
political subdivisions

Other deposits (certlflod
and officers' checks, etc.)....

TOTAL
DEPOSITS $8,439,033.41

Other Liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES

$2,034,306.67

5.396,715.80

110.366.32

612.033.80

83,610.92

37,500,00
18,476,433.41

CAPITAL A0C00NT8
Capital* $ 100.000.00
Surplus ,. 300,000.00
Undivided profits 139,362.27
Reserves (and Retirement
Account for Preferred
Capital) 188.138.76

Total Capital Accounts $ 717,501.03

TOTAL ASSETS $5,032,034.42

LIABILITIES
Demand rifnoslMi of Indi-
viduals, partnerships, and
corporations $1,513,753.82

Time deposits ol lndlvld-
i'»l«. ,tnrtner»hlps and cor-
porations 3,005,113.98

! nsiio of Un'tpd states
Oorernment (Including
postal savings)

Deniwlts of States and po-
litical subdivisions

Other deposits (certified and
cashier's checks, etc.)

TOTM. DE-
POSITS $4,753,250.11

Other Liabilities

Total Liabilities and
Capital Accounts $9,204,034.44

56,749.97

140,356.02

37,276,32

648.78

TOTAL LIABILITIES $4,753,898,89

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock $ 100.000.00

(c) Common stock, total
par $100,000.00

Surplus 110.000.00
Undivided profits 60.635.53
Reserves I and retirement
iwolint fpr preferred
stock) 7.500.00

X> '

.1 1,

'This bank's capital consists of com
mon stock with total par value ol
$100,000.00. .

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned
to secure liabilities and for
other purposes $ 305.0OO.IX1

(aI Loans as shown above
are after deduction of
Reserves of l,O0O.0(

(b) Securities as shown
.above are after deduction
ot Reserves of 54.115.5
I, Sylvester Ounkel, Treasurer of th-

above-named bank, hereby certify that
the above statement Is true to the best
ol my knowledge and belief.

SYLVESTER OUNKEL.
Treasurer

CORRECT-AtteEf.
AMDaiW CHRISTENSEN,
EM1L STREMLAU,
ALEX LEBOW,

Directors I
C. P. 4/5/57

At a conference of weekly
newspaper editors, the Governor
was asked" If the former summer
home of New Jersey's Governors
would be placed on the auction
block now that it has been of
flclRlly supplanted by "Morven,"
hostoric Princeton mansion, as
the official Governor's residence.

"My thlnklni? is that any prop-
erty the State of New Jersey
owns today in such an advanta-
frnus location might be used to
greater advantage in the days
ar.ead." said the Governor. "It
is not for sale."

Within a short time, the Gov-
ernor told Ihe editors, he will
announce his Intention of re-
appointing Judge Albert S. Lar-
rabec, of Lakewood, to the Ocsan
County Court. Any complaints
to the reappolntment should be
made within the seven days be-
fore the "nomination is sent to
the Senate, the Governor said.

Th Governor also told the edi-
tors he is not aware of any dif-
ficulties in the operation of the
Unsatisfied Claim and Judge-
ment Fund Law. If dissatisfac-
tion arises from the administra-
tion of the statute, the Governor
said the Legislature could change
It.

Complaints throughout t h c
country that super - hlphways
such as turnpikes and through-
ways produce a sort of hypnosis
on the part of drivers have
caused highway engineers to
change specifications on such
roadways, the Governor admit-
ted. Sweeping curves and new
patterns of road construction are
being built into such super high-
ways to counter-act monotony
the Governor said. The Garden
Btate Parkway! he added, Is the
safest highway in the State, and
the New Jersey Turnpike ]s the
second safest.

Legality of Stop and Search
procedure Instituted by State
troopers in some'sections of New
Jersey was defended by Oovernor
Meyner. "It Is the right of any
one to walk along the street bul
there is no right involved in
driving a car," he said, "That is
a privilege and people must ac
ccpt reasonable regulations. The

State has a right to stop a car
and search it and check the safe-
ty devices and also find out the
condition of the driver. How
else can we protect our fellow ci-
tizens?

With a huge airport tentative-
ly planned for Burlington Coun-
ty the Governor declared that
much more than the airport
must be considered. The pattern
of flying on the entire eastern
seaboard must also be revised in
the event Jet planes eventually
arrive and leave a huge new air-
port under consideration In the
plnelands.

The Governor said he has ere
ated an Air Facilities Planning
Committee to evaluate air faci-
lities in New Jersey whioh may
be'utilized during the next twen-
ty years at least. He said this
committee will probably report
nn New Jersey's potential in fu-
ture air transportation within
the next year.

An editor who served In World
War 2 with Major General James
F. Cantwell, Chief • of Staff,
praised the ability of his former
top-kick at the monthly press
conference. Governor Meyner
frankly dsclared that General
Cantwell is one of his most ef-
ficient cabinet officers. He added
that Cantwell's war record was
very influential in securing'his
appointment as Chief of Staff
three years ago. Former State.
Treasurer Archibald S. Alexand-
er, former Undersecretary of the
Army, recommended the ap-
pointment, the Governor said.

Governor Meyner only smiled
when he was Informed there is
a possibility of write-In votes for
Governor at the primary elec-
tion on April 16 ton his attrac-
tive brunette wife, Mrs. Helen
Stevenson Meyner.

NEW JET AIRLINER
The new giant airliner. •>

recently broke Its own trail. •',',
tlnental spwd records, the H,|M

707 Jet Strfttolltfer, tsiexpn !, ,|'
go into regular servfe TM,. ,,
year and1 earlju i n IBSO, I
plane's cost varies from $4.5(1111,,
to $5,000,000. Various mocHs 1,
carry 120 to 182 passengers

I

ROCK '•' ROLL IN TURKI v
ANKARA. Turkey — Aftn

Ing the American movie. 'RM

Around the Clock," several ;,,,,,.
drcd Turkish youths stomp.i '"
glee in Ankara public sqmu. \
look the police to send r!r|1

home, but they finally .Mi

peacefully.

Leaders Chosen
(Continued from Page On,

choir* and mixed chorus
appeared in the Junior plm ;
week an dalso in the variety ,.]
Her parent* are Mr. and Mi
ney Fox, 301 Pershlng Av i

Miss Campbell is the dim ,
of Mr. and Mrs. Walsen ( ,:i,J
bell, 77 Hagaman Street, H• ;
tlvitlcs Include the Junior
the Spanish club, the v
show, orientation guide, and
Live Y'ers.

WALTER READE TIIF.ATIU <,

W0O.PJ.Sffi*
» T..invi i.." . ,'fif, llmur in

linn'
i-inil

IV

F.i

s i <

LAST TIMES TODAY'
Alan Freed and All the Ko( km

SUri ln

"ROCK, ROpK, ROCK
Jeff Chindler in

"DURMjGO"

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J, KM-5960

TOTAL TAPITAL
ACCOUNTS $ 278,135.53

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING & PREP SCHOOL

NKW!
(1) SWITCH BOARD
(2) KEY PUNCH (IBM)
(3) MACHINE SHORTHAND

U* AlbiM BtrMt. New Bruniwlck
KI-5-3910

NOW THRU SAT.

Walt Disney Presents

"WESTWARD HO
THE WAGONS''

Extra Added FwiturettC
"DISNEYLAND USA"

Both In dncmaSoope and
Technicolor
— Plus —

"AMAZON TRADER"
Kiddle Matinee Saturday

TOMORROW. ONNjAY OM V
Errol Flynn in

THE SEA HAWK"
— Also —

"SAN ANTONIO"

I t !

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

" M E N IN WAR" ,
with Robert Ryan - Aldo i i i y j

— Also —
RIDE THE HIGH IKON

I anil

the

ai!\

I V, 11

1

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. ., *5,032,034.42

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned
to secure liabilities and
for other purposej _ — $ 181,900.00

I, John P. MulvihlU, Cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to thi
Best of ui- kMwieti™ »nri belief.

JOHN P. MULVIHILL, Cashier
Correct—Attest:

AMBROSE MUNDY,
CARL J. OLSEN,
I. M. WEISS.

Director).

STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX, Bs:

Sworn to and subscribed before mt
this 1st day of April, 1957, and I
hereby certify that I am not in officer
or director of this 'bank.

CHAR'.ES OHLOTT,
Notary Public of d. J

My Commission expires February IS,
1958. •

. C. P. 4/5/57

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIDAY, APRIL 5 th

BARON BOBICK and His . t y t t n
Benefit St. Mark's Vegtry

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY
. APRIL 7, 8, 9

Sunday Matinee at 1:15
Charlton Heston - Anne Baxter

"Three Violent People"
Also

"MAN IN THE VAULT"

COMING! WED. and Till i;s

" 3 BRAVE MEN"
— »nd —

" H O T S H O T S

I C E T I IKIISELIN, N.J
I O C - M i l LI-8-9090

WED. THRU SAT.
APRIL 10, 11, 12, 13

Robert Ry«n - Aldo Ray

"MEN IN WAR"
— Plus —

"THE BRASS LEGEND"
CARTOON

FORDS •
PLAYHOUSE

TONIGHT (THURS.) ONLY
Benefit Show—Knights of

Columbus Building Fund
Jennifer Jones in

"S0N6 OF BERNADLTI:
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

APRIL 5-6 - Also Sat. Matiimj
Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis

"THREE RING CIRCUS'
— and —

Charleton Hetton-Anne
"THREE VIOLENT fe

U1-2-UU

}•'••:

ORDER BY MAIL
FOR B'WAY S
BIGGEST HIT

'I'lRIKSOII,
N. r. lines

Unfortunately, people do!
They say that elephants never forget. However, it's a well-known fact that q
DO! That's why it pays the business man to keep on reminding people who he is,
where lie is, and what he has for sale. Best place to do this reminding is where
people look when they are planning to BUY something. That's in the advertis-
ing columns of these newspapers, where most shopping starts. All of which is tp
remind YOU that this might be a good time to talk to us. Just pick up your phone

• and call WO-8-171Q or CA-1-580O.

INDEPENDENT - LEADER
18 Green Street, Woodbridge

EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON
; 18 Green Street, Woodbridge

CARTERET PRESS
651 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Mr. Easter Bunny Suggests . . . .

BOOKS as EASTER GIFTS
• CHILDREN'S and ADULTS BOOKS •
• RELIGIOUS BOOKS t BIBLES •
• COOK BOOKS t DICTIONARIES •

ALBUMS • DIARIES • GAMES
AUTOGRAPH and TRIP BOOKS • ATLASES
WRITING PAPER • NOTE BOOKS

EXSTEITCARDS ANDTGAMES

ETHEL
MERMAN
to K M SMASH MUSICAL HIT

HAPPY
HUNTING
FERNANDO
LAMAS

,—TO THE PUBLIC-
omiMt ol N n folk O l , VfUd»ai
J* MWUinvl km urmnuid fur III*

lllel Ixinllllitl I" mail mtltn
f

EASTER TOYS and BUNNIES
• EASTER CARTS • MUSICAL EGGS

MUSICAL, SLEEPING AND TWISTY BUNNIES
SWANS * DUCKS • LAMBS • DOLLS

EDUCATIONAL TOYS ' • MUSICAL PULL TOYS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 SMITH STREET VA-li-0665 PERTH AMBOY

OITOS1TK STKANI) THKATRK

THRUS. THRU SAT.

" M I S T E R CORY"
Tony Curtis - MarthVHycr

"ATTACK OF CRAB
MONSTER"

Richard Garland
Sat. Matinee Extra Cartoons

SUN. THRU TUES.

"IRON PETTY COAT"
Bob Hope - Katherlne Hepburn

"THE INCREDIBLE
SHRINKING MAN"
with Grant Williams

Fgttani t r t kindly i«qu*ited fv H»ij'r
toe tllcrnot* dalvt ami liulwd* tluni|>«d,
ttH-addtvtxd •n««lap« wilti i«i»illanc«
ri itMi EVES. O«k. UMi M « i . t« TO,
Ink. 13 10, 3.60. 1.00, 1M. MAIS.
WiD. 1 SAf. Oick. «.IO, M.u. Hl l ) ,
UU. J3 M, 3 00, 1 JO.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
M $ W <"!• l> N. K. C.

Lido Gardens
=RESTAURA!NT=

62 Smith Strvel, lY1ih.An1u.oy

(PACKER HOTKl, BLDG.)

IN NKW BRUNSWICK — 130 AL15ANY STRKET

Complete j Complete
Luncheon j Dinner

WED. THRU SAT.
(April 10-13)

"WESTWARD HO
THE WAGONS"
with Fens Parker

IA Walt Disney Production)
"NIGHT FALL" and

"DISNEYLAND"

SUN. THRU TUES
APRIL 7 thru 9

Walt Disney's orcatest
Fess Parker in'

"WESTWARD HO
THE WAGONS"

— Abo —
Van Johnson - Piper Laui

"KELLY AND ME"
Both in Cinema-Scope
Extra' Added Attrartiim
"DISNEYLAND ISA

85 1.25

• 1'ltlME STEAKS • llOAST BEEF f CHICKEN
• LOBSTERS • SEA FOOD

CHINESE FOOD TO TAKE OUT
Phone Ul.2.9649

hood in Town1'
h A M n C . I>»ily H A M , (a Midnight
HUUnUi Sunday U Noon to

- STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbridje. N. J.

STARTS WED,, APRIL 1"
Bob Hope - Kathtrinc Ilnilii

' IRON PETTICOAT"
I — Al»o —

"DEADLY MANTIS

VVlil). THRU SAT.

Ruck IIIKI.MIII - Martha IIJIT

"BATTLE HYMN"
Julia Hutton, Maria Kernuudez

in

"THE AMAZON TKADEK"

MAJESTIC

Friday Nlte Is |ll«h Krhuul Nile

SUN. - MON. - TUKS.

Ernest Borjjuiiu' - Kay MllUiid

"THREE BRAVE MEN"
— l.o-lllt ~

Errol I'I) 1111 - Hu.-i.innj Km y

"Till, lll(i KOODLK"

Dishes fur III.- Udlr«

Monday and Tuckday

Will). 1'IIUIJ SAT

KOIHIL It;.in - Alciu Kuy

"MEN IN WAR"
— Co-Hit —

' I C O W !

Continuous Dally from ! I" H

LAST TIMES TODAV:

"HEAVEN KNOWS
MR. ALLISON"

STARTS SATURDAV

"THE TRUE STORY
OF JESSIE JAMES'

with Robert Wats""1

LAST TWO I)AVS:
The Double Academy A"'1'1

Show!
Y11I llryimcr iBcst Actor 1 '"

"THE KING AND I"
with Deborah Kvrr

— Also -
Beriman A l '

Vul Brynner

STARTS « l
Two All'Time ljreat»:

Bmt |jiiic»»ter-(Jary l'»'>i»" '

"VERA CRUZ"
— Also — r |

Humphrey Bugurt-Ava l i " 1 " " (

"The
STARTS

Alan Udd U>

"THE BIG LAND
-m and v*
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What Revaluation Means

(Frnm The Nwark Evening News)
TlH, Ncw/s for several days has been

.vllv! l0 simplify the property assessment
" . ^ n , thrust upon public, municipalities
P'Jl Legislature by the Supreme Court's
' l , , m in the Mtddletown case.

the average home owner, revalu-
n|1, • essentially a mattetof percentages.

n
T,!!,s. professional revaluers say, in any
'mimlnity which assesses at 100 per cent

",' lllT value tax bills for one-third of the
"' ,1," will go up, a third will go down

. , thP remaining one-third will be un-

burden previously placed on business and
industry.

If your house has been overassessed, as
in the seeond example, your taxes probably
will remain about the same, the saving
from the residential equalizing being can-
celled by the extra amount you must pay
to assume part of the tax load previously
borne by business and Industry.

And if you were underassessed before1,
as in the third example, you are in trouble;
you are hit twice, once to make Up the
taxes you'd avoided before and once to
help share the business-industry overload

All examples still apply If revaluation
should be on any percentage under 100
per cent, since revaluation at apy one
constant percentage has the same correc-
tive effect on all previous Inequalities. With
one level being applied to everybody, those
previously underassessed still must pay
more, and, those previously overassessed
still must pay less.

A1NI) SOMK BKKMUDA ONIONS?

L!

111"" : - . - '

suppose your house and land are
a , ,((I for $10,000 in a community where
ihc assessor .generally assesses residential
a,vas at 40 per cent of true value. '

li the experts find your property actu-
al!v worth $25,000 on the market today,
ti1('n you have been properly assessed as
tor as sharing the local tax burden with
ivnii other householders is concerned.
foitv per cent of $25,000 is $10,000.

1 re the expert appraisal $20,000, then
property haft been overassessed be-
vou have been assessed at a 50 per

L,ii rate. You Have been paying more
ti .m your fair share of taxes compared
\uiii other householders whose average
wit' is 40 per cent.

And if the experts say your property is
worth $30,000, you have been under-

• ' ' l with part Of your tax burden
jju.M.iu off on the other fellow. That is
because the assessment rate op your prop-
er1) figures out to 33.3 per cent as against
tin prevailing 40 per cent.
I Rut there are other factors Involved.
Suppose your community, besides assessing
homes generflljf I t 40 pet cent, also as :

scssrs businell arid industry at 60 per cent.
v.i,•••li full-value assessing goes into effect,
Hi txtra tax ttUtden of business and in-
dustry is shitted to residential areas.

If your house has been fairly assessed,
as in the first example, your taxes still
m.;st rise with \U per cent revaluation be-
uti;,r you will have to bear part of the

Tax-Sonic Booni Reaches Congrem
Just as many Jerseyites have been stai>

tied by that phenomenon of the Jet age—
the awesome, window-shaking' sonic boom
created by aircraft breaking the sound bar-
rier—so, too, have Congressmen at Wash-
ington been feeling the sound and fury of
the current letter-writing campaign by tax-
payers.

The wave of correspondence began when
folks back home heard about the $71.8
billion budget for the next fiscal y e a r -
largest peacetime budget in history—and
took pen in hand to give out with an old-
fashioned "whoa—let's take another look -
at this jet-age spending machine."

Conditions leading to this letter-launched
shock wave at Washington were not with-
out resemblance to the sonic boom of the
airwaves. Airplanes must reach approxi-
mately 700 miles per hour to crack the
sound barrier and set of! a thunderous
crash that frequently reaches the earth.
The budget, on the other hand, proposes
appropriations which, if entirely spent in
the fiscal year beginning July 1, next,
would be at the rate of $8,196,347 every
hour of the 365-day year—or about $136,-
000 per minute. The Secretary of Treasury
warned that this, too, could lead to a thun-

derous crash.
The shock of the "tax-Sonic boom" was

felt immediately in Congress as economy
advocates called for budget cuts of $3 to $7
billion and House of Representatives com-
mittees recommended, substantial cuts in
the first several appropriations bills to be
cleared for action. Important now, the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association warns, is con-
tinued citizen contact with Congress to see
that the "boom" reverberates throughout
the coming weeks and months normally
required to clear all of the appropriation
bills throughout the Senate as well as the
House of Representatives.

Jersey Shore Still #1 Vacation
Spot or State's Families

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jrnpk IrtlUn

S

OITORTI'MTY
( oiUtECTION

:: Uiiinster- pr*fldent Dave

i i . . took re(ui« behind the

F;:' Amendment IR the honest

i' .• i that annrtfttw the ques-
: oHhPSenatl Rackets Com-

: • - would "mrv« to incrlml-
• •• »r dcRrade" J j » JW was en-

:-'.\ within hi* ri|W»J His ac-
1. (ould not plf«*rty be uaed
.:iht him lit tta lowing crim-
• : « « . It ĝ idtdA «MX be taken
.tivonc as *n UMUreet admis-

i: "( HUilt.
ii'H ncitW thOUld it be as-
n'd that bbcauM MX Beck ln-
•K'-d the DrtvilMM the committee

•••- IMTH-Stopped ;«Jiort in Its
i"n of inqulftBf Into "im-

; lint activities ft the labor or
: Moment Held." The United
••••if.s 1ms bein trying and con-
i• 'nit! suspected wwnidoers for
:iin>t two centurU* without put-

t very defendant on the wlt-
•i.tiid and on the assumption

t not tell the truth any-

H.il'l

| ill

II

II

It

essa'

But Mr. Beck, ]l it anyone else
•'ii" pleads the fifth Amend-
"•'•in, must be pt*p»»d to {ace
"iiMquences other thMJ «lf-in-
•nininatlon. And fpf the presi-
••I" of Amertcft'i M||e*t union
f'^se consequent* v t likely to
" very considerwfle — both for

•in- '•!(. (or hij ^ o o , and I o r

111 whole labor fllWment.
>n fact, the' lttlta(dl»te ques-

• •:; is not neceMMy crlmin»l-
''>•• H U, in vie* MMr. Beck's
""•HI pattern 9t behavior.
1'|IH,IH:I- organ^d Ubor can or
•'• !•'•.•> to reeofJW him arjy
•'•|;-' i us one o( |U top officers.

Wlien teetlmoitf began to
:i:"'»it. about irreiUliritles In.tho

1 ui teamster Upton funds in
":' Pacific'NorthfMt, the Sen-
;il(i tuimnlttee Incited Mr. Beck
'" »ppeur and g(vt his version,
H|1 dfclUied, giving »dvlce of his
i">>'Mciim not to ttavel as the
"•iiwn. WUereuppjji he departed
'"i Hurup« for «8veral weeks'
;lilv Upon his return he nave a
n . . I ,i . . . I I . , .. I

union funds for his personal use,
with the knowledge of his officers
but not of the membership, with-
out Interest and on unexplained
security. And now he has refused
to answer before a Senate com-
mittee set up In a way to resolve
<ny doubU as to tu authority
and (unction.

President George Meuny has
called the executive council of
the AFL<CIOilnto extraordinary
session. It would be consistent
•with U)at body's strong support
of the fifth article in the BUI of
Rights that Mr. Beck be given a
hearing. But Mr, Beck already
has had clear warning, Two
months ago this executive coun-
cil in an official statement pro-
claimed that any union official
who. before a nroperly consti-
tute^ Inquiry, invoked the Fifth
Amendment "(or his personal
protection and to avoid scrutiny
. . . hat no right to continue to
(Continued on Page Seventeen)
hold ofiice In his union,)1

As for the Impact of Mr. Beck's
•behavior on the public, on Con-
gress, and on American unionism:
If there were any doubt that safe-
guards to union funds will now
be enacted by Congress, that
doubt Is gone. Sound legislation
Of tills kind the APL-CIO has
made clear it would welcome.

But no wave of shock and In-
dignation should be ullowed to
f>weep In restrictive or punitive
legislation pushed by those who
would cripple the union move-
ment. As never before its honest
leadership is aroused to the need
of making and keeping organ-
ized labor responsible and clean,
Congress should further this de-
termination. — Christian Science
M«nltor.

MB. PECK SDSPK
The Executive Council of tht

Has given lomptl
of the ^

termination to puree IU u n
ti nd corruption witn

'" '•vi
- freely hi had borrowed

'•ni $300,000. tj& $100,000 of

Ls the federation's largest affili-
ate and Mr. Beck ls — or at least
has be«n — one of the federa-
tion's most powerful chief offi-
cers. And that such drastic
action should be taken with no
hesitation whatever U a token of
the will that lie* behind It.

The way this, has been done
leaves no room for charges of
persecution or unfairness. Mr.
Beck will have full opportunity
to answer charges against him
and to do so before a jury of
leading brother federaUonlsts at
a meeting of the Executive
Council on May 20. Expulsion
from his federation offices will
depend on whether he can then
clear himself. There will be no
need for him to spend a million
dollars — of his own or his
union's — to state his case, nor
will there be an opportunity to
take the Fifth Amendment.

Deliberate also is the proce-
dure laid down for the teamsters'
union probe. The council has
directed the federation^ Ethical
Practices Committee to. find out
whether or not, to use the words
of the federation's constitution,
the union is "rubstatitlally in-
fluenced In the conduct of its af-
fairs by any corruptj Influence."
This could lead either to suspen-
sion, by a two*thirdB vote of the
Executive Counoil, or outright
expulsion, by the same vote, at
a full federation convention.

From" what Is already known of
the teamsters' activities—and of
charges of misconduct not de-
nied — It Is hard to see how this
investigation could lead any-
where but to One such drastic
measure or the ithor. But cither
pne would raise, hard problems
'for the federation.

Apart from it* IOBS of 1,500,000
members, and .also their OIT
Capita dues, It Is not at till clear
whether the punishment would
either nt the primes or prevent
their repetition. All the team-
sters would be penalised for the
misdeeds of what, it must In-
hoped, is only a minority. And
the union might go ot> In Its In-
dependent way, as the water-

(Contlnued on Page Eleven)

TRENTON — Many profound

and complicated subjects are In-

corporated in the eight hundred

bills pending in the New Jersey

Legislature but there are some

on the light side also designed

to regulate everyday living con-

ditions,
A would-be suicide could find

himself in jail for a long period
of time under a pending bill,
while another would appropriate
$50,000 from the State Treasury
to help finance expenses of the
American Legion Convention in
Atlantic City next fall. Railroads
would be required to equip track
motor cars with headlights and
windshields and also pay em-
ployes weekly instead of semi-
monthly intwo other tollls.

The Delaware River Port Au-
thority is authorized to place
sufficient cops on the Benjamin
Franklin and new Walt Whit-
man bridges to guarantee safety
bv another measure. Standards
of official conduct for State em-
ployes are set forth in a pending
bill. Harness race tracks would
be limited to one only instead of
four and school buses would be
required to stop for receiving
and discharging children more
than 50 feet from any highway
Intersection by other bills.

False fire alarms could land
culprits: in prison for a term of
inree years as well as be fined
$1,000 by another bill. Fire en-
Bines and ambulances as well as
squad cars could travel on the
New Jersey Turnpike free of
charge and house-type trailers
could be sold on Sunday. Lead-
ers of an Ethical Society or Ethi-
cal Curtural Society affiliated
with the ' American Ethical
Union would be authorized to
solemnize marriages.

Licenser pawnbrokers could
also become licensed check-
cashers and conduct both busi-
nesses by another bill pending in
the Legislature. Hunting and
fishing licenses would be given
free of charge' to all 65-year-old
residents or over, by another
proposal. Hunters could slit the
nose of a fox upon which a
bounty Is collected instead of
cutting off its ears ar now re-
quired by law, toy another pend-
ing bill. And all future issues of
auto tags would contain the
words "Garden State" by an-
other proposed law. s

REFUGEES:—Freedom fight-
er's from Hungary — twenty-
seven of them—are getting their
first glimpse of America through
the windows of the Olen Gard-
ner Sanatorium for Chest Dis-
eases.

While awaiting transportation
In Austria, the refugees were re-
quired to take an x-ray as part
of a general physical examina-
tion. The reports accompanied
the refugees to Camp Kilmer
and those showing signs of tu-
berculosis were Immediately iso-
lated from the others, ,

As the refugees poured into
Camp Kilmer, by air, room had
to be seoured for the sick. Ar-
rangements were made through
Governor Robert B. Meyner and
iflAtituUon,' - officials ^Ith the
united Stated Immigration Ser-
vice for the refugees to be sent
to Glen Gardner. Dr. Joseph A.
Smith, Medical Director of the
sanitorlum, found it necessary to
reopen several buildings to make
room for the new entrants.

Hunterdon County residents
rallied to supply clothing to the
refugees Who had missed their
allotments at Camp Kilmer in
the confusion. Two local Hun-
garian-speaking teachers volun-
teered their time to teach basic
English. They alternate days
spending one hour with the
males and one hour with the
females.

The Freedom Fighters are no*
fighting another battle which
they wi.ll eventually win. Only
this time they are fighting dis-
ease with drugs instead of ma-
chine guns.

Hunt Foods. The former concern
is specifying an allowance of 3
per cent tolerance for oulls and
penalties for, any excess. A new
feature this year ls an offer of
$37 per ton by Huht and Ritter
for pear-shape tomatoes.

TOMATOES:—The Stale De-
partment of Agriculture reports
tomato. growers will receive
about the same for their toma-
toes next, summer as last year.

Contract prices for tomatoes
have been announced by most of
the New Jersey packers at levels
approximating the same as pre-
vailed in 1956. Three 'concerns
are offering contracts on ,i
graded basis with the following;
prices per ton respectively fir
No. 1 and No. 2 grades: H. 0.
Heinz Company, $39 and $29;
Campbell Soup Company, $39.50
and. $27 with all deliveries at
Camden; P. J. Ritter, $40 and

m •
Blat price contracts haye been

offered at $35 per ton by Cali-
fornia Packing Company and I

WATER: — Late in April a
special committee composed of
industrialists, labor leaders and
newspaper editors will submit a
report to Governor Robert B.
Meyner which may contain the
answer to New Jersey's present
water shortage.

It will recommend construc-
tion of three reservoirs on the
Raritan River to cost $27,000,-
000. Water companies, Industries
and municipalities would puntp
the raw water; at Bound Brook
at the' «onflu>n§Q. of the MU1-
stone and Raritan Rivers and
pay for It. , . .
' At Uie present time, 420,000
gallons of water are used dally
in northeastern New Jersey. The
three reservoirs under consider-
ation would provide another
180,000,000 gallons of water daily
above the 4Q,00O,OOO gallons now
provided to the area.

As part of the plan, another
50,000,000 gallons per day woulfl
be pumped from *he Delaware
River at Frenchtcwn and stored
in the Round Valley reservoir In
Hunterdon County., There will
be no dam needed in the river
as only a pipe llh» is planned
there. To make Round Valley
water-tight will cast $20,080,000.
The committee feels the plan
will take care of North Jersey's
water needs for 18.years after
construction. • ,
(Continued on Page Seventeen)

By KF.NNKTH FINK, Director
Princeton Reward! S»r^l«

PRINCETON - During the
year 1957 nearly two out of every
three families In.the state will
enjoy H vacation.

And'the lwnest plnirte Kroup of
the state's vacationers — nearly
one out of every three .families
planning to take a vacation —
will spend all or port of their
vacations at the NCw Jersey SCH-
sliorc.

Next most, popular vacation
spots for New Jersey people are
New York State. Florida, onrl
NCw England.

Survry findings Indicate Uwt
If yours is a typical New Jersey
vacatlonlna family, you will en-
Joy a two wncks' vacation and
will spend on the average about
$150.

A study of the survey findings
show that New Jersey people's
vacation places and spending
will vary greatly this year, as It
has In former years, some fam-
ilies staying close to home and
spending little or nothins and
other families spending as much
as $3,000 on trips to Europe.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters recently put a series of
vacation questions to a cross-
section of the state's adult resi-
dents:

"Da you plan to take — or
have you already taken — a
vacation this year?"

Yes 65%
Np 35

This ls exactly the same pro-
portion that said they were BO-
Ing to take a vacation two years
ago, when the New Jersey Poll
last measured the same question.

In 1955, 65% planned to take
a vacation; 64% said this In
1954; 63%, In 1953, and 64%, In
1952 — indicating that the pro-
portion taking vacations has re-
mained fairly constant during
the past five years.

Poll reporters then asked all
those who planned to take or
who had already taken vacations
the following series of questions:

"How many days do you

plan to Ukel or did you Uke)., ^
for your vacation?
Today's results compared W '

those for 1955; -'
Today 195*

Lew thin two weeks ZTi ttf,
Two wreks 47 50 ••
More than two witks 26 22

Note that In the above tablfr
somewhat morn people this year?
me expecting tn have n vacation
of more than two weeks than did
two years â o — 26% todey;.
22"*. In 1955.

"About h<m mnrh money do'
you plan tn tprtid I did you '
upendi on your vacation?"
Today's rrsults compared with,

those tor 1955;
Today 195S

(100 or less 40', 39%
M01-U9 % 3
$130 "8 »MI
1151-190 1 2
$200 15 16 ,
$201-299 4 I ,
$50,0 8 9

, Over $300 18 ,13
Don't know X 4 '?

•*Mrdi«n avtrane f~
Note that the number of peô I

pie-1 In the state who expect to*1

spend more than $300 on thetr̂
vacations his increased from'.
13% to 18% since 1955.

"Where do you plan to spend
— or did you spend — yottf

vacation?"
Today 195$
ZZ'New Jersey wa*horc

New Jersey lake
regions

Other New Jersey
places

Stay at home
New York State
Florida
New England
Pennsylvania
Midwestern States
Canada
No. Carolina, So. Car.

and Deep South 3 1
Virginia, Wash., D.C.

Del., Md.. W. Vir, 3 !
Cal. and Far West 3 >
Other foreign.coun-

tries: Bermuda, So.
(Continued on Page Eleven)
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Competence Creates Confidence

Most ot us wisely Hive careful consideration when WP nuikc pur-
purchaBcs, of any nature for it means spending our owu moiiry.
When buying insurance, don't be misled Into thlnklnj iliitt ANY
Insurance will serve your purpoi*—for It will NOTI Consult u LOCAL
Insurance agency, such its ours, nntl let us point out liow you will
get the MOST tor what you sj>e\cl. It's Important to VOU!

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

BANKING HOURS:
Monday Thru Thursday

'9 A. M. to I P. M.
Open Friday

4 P. M, to « P. M.

The 4 points of a bettei
PROMPT
FRIENDLY SERVICE
LOWBAWKRATES
EASYiONTrfe
PAYMENTS •
DEALWITHYOUROWN
INSURANCE ASEWT

You Get All Four at TT.

Paid »n
teou"ls

PAGUS NINE
"Let 'em go, Dai They're fitting over that «jrl

Our flew BuMlM.(

mid Berry Street

Member; Kder»l

Moore Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK]

Corporation

...SWS
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From Tlic Dove Crrrk
DOVP I'rpck, Colorado:
ant General I.esil* R. Groves,
v.'hn hrarted the war-time Miin-
hntfnn Tiojpct that produced the
A-lximb and who has boon intl-
•m:ilcly associated with atomic
'ilcvt'lupmnnt ever since, recently
Jiml something Important »nd
nuthnvitative to say about the
alornr. fnr pence program.

UP reviewed what U being don*
in this and other countrlei to pro-
duce electric power with atomic
'JucL He said that the Atomic
TSner^y Commission is maintain-
ing our leadership. Then he ad-
vised that we ". . . keep a sharp

i'eye on those domestic politician*
who bend their efforts toward
keeping private Industry out (A
the atomic field."

] He said also that maximum pro-
gress will come from encouraging

•private enterprise to do as much
'of the development Job as possi-
ble , and added: ". . . Certainly
ia big government construction
'program such as wa« proposed In
Jthe last Congress . . . would In,-
nevitabljj put atomic development
Jin the middle of the age-old pub-
lic-private power fight. This . . .
would be a backward move which

Jmight well lead to disaster."

It can be added that torn* of
tho9« who are urging the govern-

prnRrntn liovp long
associated with thp campaign to
put government ever deeper into
the power business, on • tax-
free, tax-subsldired monopolistic
basis, regardless of whether the
power Is to be produced by water,
atomic energy, oil, or coal Gen-
eral Groves was dftad right when
he said that it they succeed Is
their current effort, disaster can
be expected.

From The Independent, Fnqnay
Bprlnp, North Carolbu: Not long
ago a newspaper symposium pre-
sented views of readers on Eng-
lish words—the ugliest, the sad-
dest, and so forth. This leads, us
to the observation that within the
English language Is a word to sup-
ply every purpose, no matter how
fine may be the shade of mean-
ing to be expressed. The problem
is to have the word available for
use when needed.

Most people must explore the
recesses of their memories for
a while before coming up with the
word they want. It eludes others
entirely, and they must settle for
a weak substitute. They are among
the people, probably the great
majority, who never are able to
get words together satisfactorily
to make known their thoughts and
ideas.

Asy
DOES
I T NROI MALE

•If.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

r \ I D yon know td.it clothes
*--' which you wash can bt moth-
prnofpd In the rinsing? Simply
dissolve the mothproofing mixture
In the lost rinse wator nnd your
clothes will have all lh« benefits.
This is a wonderful treatment for
boots and overshoes when they
Deed washing;.

When you wash blankets, brush
the blankets with a small brush
Just before they dry completely to

THIS WEEK'S RECIPE!

Ham Souffle
(Serves 0

VA cup butter or substitute
5 tablespoons Qour
IK cups milk
4 slightly beaten egg yolks
2 cups cooked ground ham
4 stiffly beaten egg whites

Melt butter, add flour and
blend. Gradually add milk,
stirring and cook over low heat
until thick. Gradually add to
egg yolks. Stir In ham; told in
whites. Bake in a greased 2
quart casserole to a moderate
C35O°F.) oven for 50 minutes.
Serve at once.

raise the nap and make them soft
and fluffy.

Chennille and candlewlck bed-
spreads should be shaken vigor-
ously several times while they're
drying to give them a fluffy ap-
pearance. •

If your solid-colored linoleum
flooring has spots in it, match the
color with liquid shoe polish and
paint the spot so it's less notice-
able. When dry apply floor wax.

When using ink out o f a bottle
place it on a paper plate with »
small edge. If it tips accidentally,
the plate will catch the ink.

If you have to wash a knitted
beret, you'll find that a luncheon
plate of the same size as the beret
is perfect for drying the hat into
perfect_shape.

"There's people wslkin' around on him!"

ITALIAN FETE . . . Ziropof
; { ••, juuf ;«wne «o#n ftfcn Sbrmit

mountains to take part in an-
cient musical festival In lUme.

,
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YOUR PRICELESS HERITAGE
IN 4 MAGNIFICENT VOLUMES
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COMPARE THESE PRICES VilTH THOSE YOU ARE NOW PAYING!
MAXWELL HOUSE - Drip, Regular or Pulverized • CORN

Coffee • 99 ', Hiblets 2 31
21

LIBBYS-SWEET | HERSHEYS - CHOCOLAT

Peas • 2 33" Syrup
UBBY'S - TOMATO • CHICKEN of the SEA - CCHICKEN of the SEA CHUNK S

Juice • 2 55 ! Tuna . 31

HERSHEYS - CHOCOLATE

y p < • »
CHICKEN of the SEA - CHUNK STYLE

FOAMING ACTION CLEANSER

GOOD N KRISP - KOSHER DILL | FOAMING ACTION CLEANSER

Pickles 4 9 ; Aiax. 3 35̂
KRAFT'S - SALAD DRESSING • i IDTAUC _ DDlcifUPTON S - BRISK• • " — - _ - — _ — issiBtsi -̂ ar • « «jr — mm P » » » ^ B ^

Miracle Whip 3 1 ! Tea Bags 63
SKIPPY - CREAMY or CRUNCHY | MOTT S . TANGY

Peanut Butter 35< \ Apple Sauce 2 ' 3 7

l b

LANCASTER BRAND - "U. S. CHOICE" - TOP or BOTTOM BONELESS

ROAST or
STEAK

Cot from top-quality, government graded "U.S. Choice" beef, so it's naturally tender, juicy, flavorsome.

LANCASTER B3AND - "U. S. CHOICE'

SIRLOIN or
PORTERHOUSE

You'll say "Here's the finest steak you've ever tasted." Properly trimmed. Cut to any thickness.

LMnVMJICR DRAHU- U. d. U1VJ

ROUND
Cut from top-quality, government graded " I

LANCASTER b.<

STEAKS
VEAL ROAST 49

LEGS or RUMPS
Serve tasty veal roast for a change this week-end.

Fresh Bockwurst IZl *69<
Claridge Veal Steaks 6;;55<
Sliced Corned Beef^ ,
SWIFT'S - FROZEN

Boneless Pot Roast Beef »>

tRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ASPARAGUS

Depend on Acme for FINE SEAFOOD

Fillet Pollock
Perch

TASTE 0 ' SEA l i b .

TASTE 0 ' SEA
FRENCH FRIED

Silver Bass Fillet i 49
Yellow Pike Fillet 59
Jumbo Shrimp 2 * $1.99

mmmm;
• BAKERY
I SUPREME - OLD MUNICH RYE

• Bread 2 35
CALIFORNIA

TENDER, GREtN, PLUMP SPEARS

GOLDEN RIPE

^ F IbS. ̂ ^ ^ f c C • SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY! '

I Almond Coffee Cake ̂  39
2 * 25< " ^ P P ' e ̂ ^ VIRGINIA LEE large size 4 9

U8Hol 7 Q • Chocolate Chiffon Cake 4 9
MAINE 25lb.bag J Y C I

THE IDEAL ALL-PURPOSE POTATO | DAIRY

I KRAFTSPineapples«™ ̂ * ̂  29c Mushrooms

FROZEN FOODS
IIRDS EYE-BABY

LIMA BEANS . .
79'

SREEN B E A N S ID̂ AL BRAND -FRENCH CUT 2 ' i , " 35«
' i Extra Sharp Cheese . »79<

W R « m > ^ . M N H W M n i ! Muens*e r Cheese «»• »49-
BLENDED JUICE £ ' - . 9 < ! Colonna Grated Cheese ̂ 39-
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Opinions of Others
(Pontlmirrt from Editorial
front I. I.. A. tins don<\ with the
chief offender.'; still at thr helm.
Much the be»t way for the union
and thr federation will be for the
tuanwtor.s themselves to purge
I heir own ranks — and fast. —
Thr New YorK Tlm«s

ti S. Rid Is u w d to keep U. N.

MOVIE COLONY FIRK . . . OffWr M* victims of Mallbu, C»l.,
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\vv Jersey Poll
| ( . i..(i /.-om Editorial Pile)

\ni,• i-.. Virgin I s -

I,,.,,!•, liirope, et«. 2
lvnr inift 'no spe-
nln places) 1

i.m ri I decided 2

• •,;,;;ii;cs add to more than
,iiisc some people expect
more than one place.

: . :,i ,v uapef present the re-
,: ihe New Jersey Poll ex-

;. .•.,-iv lit this are*.

When you travel on one of B&O's smooth
Dicsclincrs, in addition to a restful ride,
you'll enjoy fine food, friendly service,
and on-time arrival.

BIO DIESEUNERS SERVE: BolHrnw*, W«Mn|tan,
burgh, Akron, Cleveland, Toledo, D»trott, CMc*fa,
Cincinnati, loulivllle, St. louli. Connection* ot WwNrigton
with through ileepen to California and Te«o(,
For information and rtttrvaHoni i k f M TUkel
Offlct Elliabith J 9011 or PlalnHtW 6-4700

W. T. t .«y,
DliMcl Paiitnltr I t

Phtno: l l l»k«tk l-t4©0

No travel contort equon)
train Irani c « i M I

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

A New Jersey Water Authority
Is contemplaUd to issue bonds
to finance the program which
will need legislative approval.

SCOITLA.WS:—Because 158.-
500 scofllaws failed to obey
court summonses during the
pa«t year, the New Jersey Su-
preme Court has under advise-
ment a proposal submitted by a
special committee to Impose ln-

crrtwrd prnn! I.Irs upon pnrson.i
lunorini! thr no-fix tickets.

Kor those who fall to aprwnr
before violations burrnus or to
respond on time, the comijiittfle
recommnnrlfd Imposition of an
additional $1 fine for up to five
days tardiness; $3 additional for
turdlness of from five to DO days
or If a follow-up notice has been
sent out; %f> additional tor tnr-
ditress pxceedlns 30 days or for
failure to appenr or respond by
the time Indicated In a1 follow-
up notice.

A court appearance would b«
ordered for persons holding
three or more unanswered tick
cts. Whenever such a deferWant
is found guilty of the offenses
the court would Impose In
creased flne.s and the maximum
costs on each ofTenae.

JEBSEY JIGBAW:-The Lefc.
lslature has under consideration
a bill proposing stlfler penalties
against persons originating false
bomb scares. . . . There are 379

vacancies In various c
of amptoyment In five State In-
stitutions In the nmthmi tier of
New Jersey counties . The
State Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development
announces a wide array ot Palm
and Eatter Sunday fashion pa-
rade* and blossomtlmc activities
are scheduled this month. , . .
June 1 has been fixed as the
target date for the l«nlslature
to begin Its summer rpceM. . . .
Month In New Jersey. . . . WIN
Ham Howe DavLs. New Jersey's
State Alcoholic Beverage Control
Director, will be host for the
23rd annual convention of the
National Conference of State
Liquor Administrators to be held
In Atlantic City from May 5 to
9. . . . A new system of parole
credits for prisoners has been
voted by the New Jersey House
of Assembly. . . . The State Law
Enforcement Council Is continu-
ing 1U probe of the State De-
partment of Banking and Insur-
ance despite completion of a

probe hy the Attorney fSenernl j
who found no vLTonndnlriK . !
Persona operating cars utter
their drivers license h,w been
revoked would be liable to a flne
from $200 to $500 for the offense
or Imprisonment up to DO days,
by the Hyland bill In the Lenl.«-1
lature. . . New regulations on'
the certification of seed potatoes \
have been announced by tlr j
State Department of Asricul-'

ture New Jersey's traffl-;
April Is officially Cancer Control |
death rate has reached ISO com-
pared with HO at the same time
last year. . . . Cargoes handled
at the Camden Marine terminate
during 19r>6 exceeded the pre-
vious year by 9.500 tons . . . A
12-m«mber commission has been

' authorized' by the Senate to
study ways and means of elimi-
nating taxes on wages of New
Jersey residents working in
Philadelphia, Delaware and New
York. . . . There will be a sur-
plus of $24,000,000 In thf State
Treasury on June 30. StateTrea-

surer Aaron K announces.

( APITOI CAPERS: The
rliiht ol vvav is something no
person ever has but can alw(y»
give for safety, claims Attorney
General drover C. Rlchman, Jr.

. The State Department ti
Health which Investigated tfi
cases of trichinosis last yt*tf,
suspects there are many mftTO
unreportrd cases caused by e#t»
Ing unbooked pork. . , .' Cr|H»
berry and apple juice comblnM
promises to become a favorite
drink in New Jersey.

! i.

PARR VISITORS
I On the linsis ot the post-WOT^
[Wnr II mte ot pllmb, visitors W
I National Parks this yew ?Ul
rcnch n record totiil of aboyt (|0,-
000.000. This would b« 5,000,900
more than last year. Th« Vptt
Service expects visitors to UU1
nbout 80.000.000 n year by IMS.

Bu:!hdiu1 allies hull U. 3. matt.
to tighten lies. •

FOLKS
FAR AWAY?

PHONE
TODAY

\costs little tnywhtre

Akron 85<

i

If to, tin Chemical Industry has a place for ypur inquiring mind,.; i
u d offers almost limitlees opportunities to the student o | graduate
who prepares for a chemical career today! In recent years, there were
more jobs available in the chemical field than applicants- to fill them.

And as the industry grows increasingly more complex, there have
been fewer and fewer young people with tdctaee. and enfineerinj back-
pounds to meet the demand. Yet government esttaafci 1
Aemlcal industry quadrupled in/size by 19751

The satisfactions, security and rewards of |a chemical career can be

measured' by your contribution to an industry that is shaping our

way of life. . , . which supplies all basic indflstries in Amenca . . . and

which bffere among the highest starting salaries in AmeribnbuaneiB.

If you would share the pftBtige^and material benefits of sbch a career
:;. now is the time to plaH and!prepare for the future! A readable
guide, "Prontienanen of the F u t o e " - i s yours for the^vriting. Manu«
facturing Oh^WBt».Aiw«»tlw),.Waihiiigton 6, D.C., Dept. AJ

with a
CHECKUP

andaCHECK

sP«e confrlbvfed by Public Service

A BETTER AMERKA THOUGH CHCMICAL PROGRESS

E. I . Uu Pont de N^mour and Company, IncJ
Electrochemicals Department, Perth Amboy, N. J.

CHEMICAL
PROGRESS

WEEK-APRIL 9-12

: t!

Heyden Newport Chemical Corp.
Fords, N. J.

Witco Chemical Corp.
Perth" Amboy, N. J.

* .'i

\ Shell Chemical Corp.
r

» 'Sewuren, N. J.

American Cyanamid Co.
Voodbrldgf, N. J.

• t * •

Catalin Corporation of America
Fords, N. J.
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: CLASSIFIED :
RATES - INFORMATION

The New Records
J1.00 for IS words
4c each additional word

Payable In advance

Deadline for ids: Wednesday II
A. M. tor the MUM week'i
publication.

Telephone WO-M110

• FEMALE HELP WANTED • LOST AND FOUND

AVON CALLING —Learn how to ', LOOT — Three-strand sold beads,
cam money. Special training I sentimental value. Lost vicinity

assures you of steady Income. (First Presbyterian Church, Ave
Easy and simple method starts
you earning quickly. Phone Plain-
fleld 6-6655 or write P. O. Box 705,
Plainfleld. 4-4

HOMEWORKERS — Help fill de-
mand for handlaced moccasins

and handbags. Oood Pay! No ex-
perience necessary! California
Handicraft*, Hollywood 46, Cali-

fornia. 3/28-4/18*

GENERAL houseworker; sleep in.
Call Fulton 8-0097.

4-4. 11

HOUSEWIFE: Can you be away
from your home for 20 hours a

week to learn $50 a week? Car
necessary. Write P. O. Box 101,
c/o this newspaper.

4/4-4/18

• WORK WANTED •

HANDYMAN —Insured, specializ-
ing in roofing, gutters, leaders.

VA-6-5616. 4/4 - 4/25*

TO RENT

POUR ADULTS and one child age
12 desire three-or-four-bedroom

house. Occupancy May 1. Call
WO-8-4209. 4-4

• FOR SALE •

EASTER SPECIAL — 100% Orion
Hi-Bulk sweaters, cardigans

and slipovers for all the family
from 98c to $2.98 — exceptional
value. Call Mrs. B. Yago, Fulton
8-2591 for immediate delivery to
your home, 4-4'

COLLIE PUPPIES — Female,
throughbred, no papers, $20-

$25. 107 Arlington Drive, Fords.
Liberty 8-0917. 4-4

GUINEA HENS and Pheasants-
Oven . ready. Reasonable. Lib-

erty 8-1486. 64 Chain OTMls
Road, Iselin. 3/28-4/18*

POULTRY LITTER MANURE—
Lawns - Shrubs - Garden

5 bushels 42.25
10 bushels $4.00
20 bushels $7.00

P, SANDFORD
Dewey Avenue, Colonia

Call Fulton 8-63S0—6 - 7:30 P. M.
3/28-4/11'

nel, on Sunday, March 24. Re-
ward. Call WO-8-3642 after 5
P. M., Mrs. Vlnce, 205 Main
Street, Woodbrtdge. . 4-4*

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

By BESS HILL
"Lattti Escapades" is a new al-

burn cut for Capitol by the George
Shearing Quintet. Shearing has a
romantic touch all his own that
will lure the dancer to the floor
and delight the listener. Among
thfr tropical tempos are "Perfldla
Marobo. With Me." "Old Devil
Moon" and "Strange Enchant-
ment."

The Andrews Sisters have re-
corded all the hit tunes from the
era for which they are best re- ]
membered in "The Andrews In

HI Pi."
With the new sound advantages

these tunes have memory as well
as current appeal: "Beat Me
Daddy Eight to the Bar," "TI-PI-
Tln, "Beer Barrel Polka, "Hold
Tight," ''Rum and Coca-Cola" and
more. "Rum and Coca-Cola was
6ne of the first calypsos recorded
In the country. With a brand now
contract with Capitol, their now
recording Is "No, Baby."

Gordon McRar,, who succcod.s
Barbara Britton .is honorary
Mayor of North Hollywood, sums

another for Capitol. Topside is a
pop version of the "oklle" "Till
We Meet Again," backstopped by
the Van Alexander orchestra.
Backside Is "Lonely," a semi-rock
n' roll.

A new team that Is a good bet
Is Pee Wee Hunt and Joe "Fin-
gers" Carr. Evidence of the ex-
cellent pairing Is their "Swinging
Down the Lane" and "How Ya
Gonna Keep 'Em Down on the
Farm" from the album "Mr. Rag-
time Meets Mr. Dixie" iCapltol>.

M-O-M etched a new platter.
"The Red Cat," a bright novelty.
Hymnn at, the harpsichord plnno
makes for really intcrc.stinK sides.

Another way-out novelty is
"The Living End." M-G-M by the

Three Dolls. For some cool rock
and roll, Bill Hendrlcks with the
able guitar of Mickey Baker has
turned out "tricky." Flip is "Spin-
ning Rock 'n' Roll."

For smooth listening, check "I've
| Got My Love To Keep Me Warm,"
by the • Ray Charles Singers,
(M-G-M).

Capitol Introduces a n o t h e r
smooth group, the Beachcombers
and Natalie, singing "Hankerin'
For You," fllpside. "Hey-Ho." The
Beachcombers formed In 1945
while soldiers in Hawaii with the
Signal Corps. They met Natalie, a
U.S.O. entertainer there and
joined forces.

A rock 'n' roll bound to catch
on is Julie Latin's "Elvis" <De-

luxe). Flip Is amusing calypso

; "Woman Needs The Man."
i Roy Hamilton comes out of rc-
itlrement with "A Simple Prayer"
| and "A Mother's Love" for EPIC.
He pa«lcs a lot of feeling Into the
two sides with wonderful results.

Mary Chaudet has turned out a
smooth two-some on Key label.
"Stop" and "I Call Him Daddy "

Frank Sinatra's warm, Intimate
i quality Is delightfully evident In
his new album "Close To You"
(Capitolt. Nelson Riddle ,and the
Hollywood string quartet give
Frank a perfect setting. Besides

! the title number, eleven others nre
: included,
I Bufoni Abnor tins written two
stirred songs that have excellent

CIGARETTE S1HOKI\,;
A six-page report, the •,••,., i

Student Group on Srrmp.
health, organized In Jin,,."'-,.
the suggestion of the \,',
Cancer Society, u1(. ,^'
Heart Association and ti,,. ',
and Heart Institution (,f -^
tlonal Institutes of Honn
that "the scientific eviciri, .
Ushes beyond roasotiahi, ',.'
that cigarette smoklnc is , '"
tlve factor in the rapidly ,'„
Ing incidence of human «-"i>:,•'..',

:'
carcinoma of the lunr """
the most Common form
cancer.

quality with two sides fi,.
tifully bv the Swaner ] ; /
"I Am the Man" and "i M

Try."

AVAILABLE
STEWART'S ROOT BEER

FRANCHISE
Exclusive areas for 195T openings.
Our operators are Independent.
We equip building, you own or
lease the location. Complete plans
for building furnished, and twen-
ty years complete cooperation to
permit your success. Investment
of $3,000.00 covers equipment
complete. You own the business
and, operate six to seven months.
Many cities and towns now avail-
able for the 1957 season. Get in.
Get set for life, Write to William
C. Hansen, 83 Fleetwood Road,^
Woodbrldge, N. J. 4-4, 11

BUSINESS andiSER VICE DIRECTORY

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

removes root*, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating.
WO-8-8007. 4/4-4/25

MISCELLANEOUS

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates

Call KImball 1-4825
J. J. TEDESCO

6 Fillmore Avenue, Carteret
4/4 - 4/25

ALUMINUM Three Channel Pilt
Window; 20-year guarantee—

$17.95 Installed. Call Fulton 1-
2437. 4-4*

DRAFTING and Architectural
Service — Lay out, detail, copy

work; pencil and ink tracings,
stencil drawing, fully equipped
home office, pick up and delivery.
KImball 1-6842. 4-4'

IF YOUR DRINKING Has oecome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbrldge. 4/4-4/25

CLARINET AND SAXOPHONE
Instruction at your home or in

my studio in Fords. Call Valley 6-
5622. 3/28-4/18

Health

• Accordion School • •

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselin

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given In Your Home or Out '

Stndlo)
t Complete Accordion Repair*
• Bales, Rentals, EichanfCi
• Pickups and Amplifier! Installed
• Music Books (oi Accordion

For Information Call

WO 8-4013

Drugs • • Moving and Trucking Pet Shops

Aluminum Products

LOWEST PRICES!!
TRIPLE TRACK Extruded

Combination J A KH±
ALUMINUM 1 /•**>
WINDOWS '*•

Combination*
ALUMINUM

DOOR

• Installation Opt.

• WINDOW SHADES
• VENETIAN BLINDS
• JALOUSIE WINDOWS

AND DOORS
• ALUMINUM AWNINGS
• ALUMINUM ROOFING

AND SIDING
Tel, KM-7966 or KM-8564

or visit our modern showroom

V A L I A N T products Co.
1241 Roosevelt Ave.', W. Carteret

1 C i mile from
N. I. Turnpike Entrance)

• Builders-Contractors

Family Medicine Cabinet
The household medicine chest,

neatly stocked with helpful but
harmless first-aid equipment,
could and should be one of the
most important pieces of equip-
ment in the home.

Jammed as it is. in many an
American bathroom, wtih rusted
razor blades, aaed medicine, even
unprotected insect poisons, it can
be a menace.

Cleaning out the family medicine
cabinet should not be left until
the time when it is stuffed to
capacity. It is a sood rule to "weed
out" the useless or harmful articles
about once every two or three
months and, at the same time,
check on the stock of necessary
first-aid supplies to be prepared

' for emergencies, i
It should be unnecessary to

warn that every bottle, Jar or box
in the medicine cabinet should be
carefully labeled. Yet there are
accidents every week caused by
people drinking from or using tox-
ic preparations taken from un-
labeled or wrongly-labeled con-
tainers.

Dangerous poisons, labeled or
not, should never be placed in the
medicine cabinet. They should be
kept far out of teach of children,
or of adults who might hurriedly
be looking for a pain remedy and,
instead, use something that might
cause serious illness or even death.

Medicines prescribed by the doc-
tor for a certain illness at a cer-
tain time should not be "hoarded"
in the medicine cabinet for future
use. Most prescriptions lose their
usefulness with aye and are likely
to be harmful rather than useful
if retained for future remedy.

AmoiiK first-aid supplies that
should be kept freshly stocked are
sterile cotton, sterile gauze band-
age, adhesive tape and antiseptics
to prevent infection in minor cuts
and bruises. A good antiseptic is

a mild tincture of iodine.
Most families prefer to keep on

•hand a mild laxative and a "head-
ache reliever," such as aspirin.
While these remedies are not dan-
gerous under ordinary circum-
stances, wfien taken infrequently
and In small amounts, they are
best {feed under the doctor's pre-
scription and advice because there
are times when they can become
harmful or habit-forming.

When materials in the medicine
chest are kept In an orderly and
easily-accessible fashion,' time is
saved in emergencies. Neatness
and cleanliness can be maintained
in a part of the household where
they are of special Importance.

FIRST CHURCH OF (fHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Ave., Sewaren, N. J.
A Hramii ot Tlu' Mother Church

Tin first t.'liuruh ol Christ
SdeiilM tn Bostun, fcU»s.
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
Smiduy School 9:30 *• M-

Wednfbday Testimonial
Meeting 8 P. M.

Thursday Rending Koom
•>.» c M i» C'lttirch EtHrice

Mi.ll'Loan library faculties available

FARM INCOME
U. S. farm income last year to-

taled $11,836,000,000, an increase
of four per cent over that for the
previous year, according to the
Agriculture Department. Critics
of the Eisenhower Administration,
however, using another set of fig-
ures, fixed farm Income at $11,-
586.000,000, about eight-tenths of
one per cent below another esti-
mated total for 1955.

CIVIL DEFENSE
The slash by the House of 70

per cent in the funds sought by
the Administration for the Civil
Defense Administration has been
Interpreted not onlj as a move for
economy but also ije a vote of lit -
'tie confidence in tjhat agency.

Housing Administrator Albeit
M, Coje said he was asking Con-
gress to cut his agency's budget
request by about one-third. He in
dlcated that other agencies, prod-
ded by the President, will follow a
similar course.

• Piano Inslriction

HEAR HOW
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

HEALS
WOK-TV S i l l A. M. Sunday
WOK 71U K( 7 :W i> M. Uuiutaj

j^opular!

Learn to play

the Piano In a

SHORT TIME

. . . . Lessons

iu your own

HOME

By a. Well Known Teaeher Mid

Professional Musician

dLediie
Cull fur Appointment

WO-8-0781-M

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
152 Rudolph Ave,, Rahwar

Specialism: in
CTJSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 • 1-0758

Coal

COAL-FUEL 0|L
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM S E M E •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-
ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Kuhway Ave., Woodbrldgt

(Olijj. White Church)

• SALADS »t their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKER 1 GOODS

Open 1 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

• Drafting Instruction •
HIGHEST P A I D -

GREATEST IN DEMAND

PRJVATE LESSONS

) —Abo—
BL€* PRINT READING

AND ASSOCIATED MATH.

Remember, to Draw, .

You Need Not Have

Artistic Hands

For lufu. Call KI-1-574J

RAYMOND JACKSON

** AND SON

Druggiati

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-I5M

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cotmetlct • FUss

Greeting Card*

Complete Morlnf Job
S Rooms {25 5 Room* tS5
4 Rooms »30 6 Rooms $40

All Loidi Inrared — II Ttmn Sip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-BUte
MoTtng
genie*
AGENT;

National Van lines

A. W. Hall and Son
Local and U n i DliUnct

Movini and storafe
HAFION-WIDK SHIPPERS of

HoDKbold and Ofllce Fumitan
Authorized A(tnt
Howard Van Lino

Stparatc Room for Btonf*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Declaimed Furniture at tntj

Description
Office »nd W&rehftnw

S4 Atlantic Street, Cartwet
Tel. KI-1-5540

• Funeral Directors •

SYMWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. I.

Telephone KI1-5715

FUNERAL HOMES
•itabUthtd SI T«n
424 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
tS Ford Ave., Fordi

VA 6-0358

HAND MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

REASONABLE RATES
Agency For

UNITED VAN LINES

609 W. ELIZABETH AVEflUE
LINDEN

Phone YVAbash 5-2313-2311

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD .FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS - PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING

CANARIES
28 TYPES OF CAGES

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
New Shipment of

Indoor Plants — AU Potted

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

KI-M070
STORK HOURS:

Mon. Thru Sat. 9 A. M, to I P. M.

• Radio & TV Service f t Service Stations

• Photography •

§ Music Instruction

Furniture

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
t BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE HUM. SHOP
Servlnc Woodbrldie Resident!

Since 1937
St. George Avenue at U. S.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At the Woodbrldge

Cloverletf Circle)
» *•"!• vo 9 P.M., incL l a t

Phone
WOodbrldf* 8-1577

• Lawn Mowers •

Authorised
Sales and Service for

BRIGGS and STRATTON
and CLINTON GAS ENGINES

and PARTS

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

rree Pickuiv—Phont KI-1.7163

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET

P I A N O
INSTRUCTION

PRIVATE LESSONS

Classical or Popular
For Information

Call FU 8-5619
William DiTrolio, Colonia, N. J.

I

Enroll jour child
now for private
leuoni on:

• TRUMFE1
• GUITAR
• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE

u l B S U N 0 PIANO
GUITARS t TROMBONI

and Amplifiers • DRUMS

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Information Call HM-fMS

SAMMY RAY'S
8AM LAQUADRA, Prop.

MUSIC and B1PAIB SHOP
4*7 New Brontwick Arenue, PoMi

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Bur
On Our Eaay Rental Plan

International, modern and clutical
miulataujht to bwlnnen and ad-
vancA itudenta, Agenti for all top-
nuke actordlona,

We cany i full line of Muileal
Instrument! and Acuuorie*

Peru Amboy'i Oldeit Kitabllibcd
Accordion Cnter

18 Yean At the 8am* Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

HEADQUARTERS FOR

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

BEST SELECTION OF
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GMIMID'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. WO-8-S651

9 Pianos and Organs 0

Became we hare practically

NO OVERHEAD,
We can offer low prices on

Pianos and Organs

USED PIANOS
Bomht and Sold

PIANO (OBSTRUCTION
Phone U-8-J387

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenue

' (Edison) Fords, N. J.

• Plumbing & Heating <

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tube* and Parti
Batteries

14 PERtiHINQ AVENTJB

CARTERET, N. 1.

A. Ktth, Jr., Pro».

telephone KI-1-508V

SET NEED
BEPAIBT

Call
WO-8-4JM

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed, Tubes test-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATE8 FREE!

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorised Zenith Dealer
Sales & Service

1951 Models in Stock
TV & RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUlt»n 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
tt% Discount on All Tubes

when purchased in store

Comer Inntan Avenue and
Kimberry Road

COLONIA, N. J.

T O M GARAGE]
J. F. Gardner * Sun

485 AMBOY A V K \ I R |

Woodbridge

WO-8 354»

We're Hpeciallits in

• »EAB WHEEL ALl(iNMt<|
AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slip Covers
•~^»

SELECT NOW!
Flhnloni nrw 1957 Slip
Co»er Fabrics now In
•totk. We'll brlns sam-
pin t» jour home.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Elt. 1907

RAHWA1 • AVENEJ,
WO-I-1Z17

FU-8-99M

• Shoe Repairing

• Real Estate -l isiraicet

Charlet Fan

Plumbing • Heating
Electric Sfcwer SerrW

Telephone:

WoodbiUfc I-I5U

ttl UNDXN AVENUE
Woodbridie, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installation!

t Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-J-JOie, H1-Z-7IU

L. rUGUESE • A. LXPO

t Uijuor Stores •

Telephone Woodbrldfe l-ls89

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRA8CIK, Prop.

Complete Btock of Domeitlo

and Imported Wines, Beeri

and liquors

674 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBK1DGE, N. J.

Permanizing

Sperialists in I'roUating
Valuable i'upers

Prompt Service On
liiFimtltaliuii lards - Siuuahuis

So«'. B'ri-urfijf lards - l)rivtr»l.Httn««>
1 uJjc Miinliirshi|i I di - Credit ( il»
Kaclury Uniits - Wrlii Olllluitlri
Valuable I'aprri lu 51-., % ] i / ' In Skc

Interuutioiial
Industries, Inc.

JOHN BAHAN
Ijiquire Ml

19 l luj le i Slrt-rt, CarUirl, N. I.

• Plumliln* and

and Service

• Oil Burners.
Hales and Service

O MKNACIS CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & 1IF.AT1NG

O lumtuerrltl v Iti-sidfnlial
• Industrial

18 MAIN b'f. {Opp. Tumi Hall)
WOODBKlUGE

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What'i On It"

EDISON, k J.

LI-8-84W

MARTINSOI
STOREJ

Shoe Repairing
Bike Repairin"
Lawn Mowers
Sharpened

p Radio & TV Tub
Tested Free

Member of Lake Avenue
Businessmen's Associatm

"Drop in and say hello,
located rifht next to th<
Station,"

Branch of Martinson Sti.r.
529 Yale Avenue, Hillside

• Religions Articles i

[IrfigiOUSARTICLES
CHURCH
GOODS

lOlSANO
NON-RKL1C1OUS

GREETING
CARDS

Rosary Shop
360 Stale Ktreet

Perth Arahoj
Tel. 111-2.2*11

t Sporting Goods

Get Tiat REEL FIXED
NOW!|

• Roofing and Sirilig •

Henry Junsen & Son

Tlnnlnj and Sheet Hrtal Work

Rooftnr Metal Cetuoft and

Fuznaeo Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone t-lMI

K & L
ROOFING x

€0.
Injured

Kunflns installation and
Kf|)»irs uf All Type»

• (illTTEUS
• I.KAUKKS
• SLATE RKI'AIR
• HOT ASPHALT KOOKi}
For Free Kstimatesi Phone

VA-li-5616

"ALCEDO", "AIRKX", "CEM '

Home of Reel Parts
WholeaaU and RH.nl

REEL REPAIRS A 8PE('1AL1
ALL MAKES

Reel Checktd, Cleaned, j r
Polished, Greased and 1,3
Adjusted, for Only

Plus PirU if Needed

• TRpf T WORMS
• WILDUFE PICTURKS

(framed)
• HUNTING. F1SII1N

MOTOR BOAT UClN^
ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One of Our Trophies

S H G TA<I
AND RBA1B|

SPORTING GpO;»S
258 Monroe Street. K<h*

Telephone RA-7-3K'<!

Taxi Cabs

Classified Ads

WUSftWlCl
JUST FCONE

WO 8-0200
( u ( and Conrteooi

W0QDBRID6L TAXI
US PKARL 8T. WOl>l)B>lll)'

truffle (leatli I'
be reduced tiy cuttiilt; ll'
horsepower of lLs auti)iin»
suits , according to «•> l l-
study of auto accidents

nhy«ieiuu>. ..
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. j s considered • •
Yankee Doodle, the

,r.,,nan and inventor
. knife U Pl»yed on

S),,,th Afrl«»n-born
, h e son of m En«-

, physician and in
; ,hl. r of Peniuylvini*

nl . . When thrt*.
' \u< parents moved to

m,l he attended grid*
;h,,,,l in ManhatUn . . .
:,!,;,. of hor««n«nihlp
,r lore camt largely

'„„,. summer vacaUoM
, ,.s ,,n an Alabama cat-
' when Scott wai 1«. I
,',,II, hi* family to En|-

, i'tlT joined the RAT.
,,„ the Roy«l A t Fore.
,,,| to become an aetor

p * to iever*l
h continued act In*

l,v entering an actor*'
Vngl.-md, . . H U p r o f w

vrriil EurJpemn movlt
,,,inturnledtoanum-
.,,,dway showi when b»

i !,, the U.S.

,,,,'•,. after appearing h • « -
,,,,ma«fc ^ *
.,ine from

, r

111 \v h i ,e working to M - t a l -

AUtamt," U4
nurrled 111 D « e « * f

The hniky fix !••»•* «•

n in him ••• J
ixinU Edehn»,

,rl|inl

•olr •

imbldextrmi,

1 j n U1,rki-d out a deal wltfc Be**.
|.-,,rbp5' occupy •

Hullywood, own •

]',,med "Cricket" and •
t ii;nncd "I^umphrey" . . .
., f;ms, they own • l « f t

,-'. lU'dion, with Mottrt and
,y shows predominating.

I REMEMBER"
EVTKEOLMIMIM \

from Mrs, Carrie Hay, Cut-
"ii Michigan: I remember when
• .,, nt tu Grandma'* lor Christ-

the tree was decorated *O
fully with baubles which she
it from the "Old Country"
-! ,• came to Amrloa. Her

i .ike baked with nuti, eur-
: .ii < Tis. etc., wai 10 rich

ii licious.
iintmber when mother

•- butter in a dasher churn
•. ;o a large earthen jar

, ... i. Sometimes it look t«v>
. i before the butter wai

1 in October, when it wai
' i make apple butter. th«

; came in the cvenlnf
' a party which we looked
> t<>) and peeled applet.

'. day my lather cooked
( apple butter in a Urge

: Kittle, stirred with a pad-
• ... L i i took most of tht day.

t imber the, old waUrtif
•-'•inch was hewed out of a
I t We children had to
' lull every day before tit*
rune up in the eteainf
' t iiasturei.

i::ibcr when the churdm
: U< d during revival sert-

• . iu-d protracted meetlnp;
• L horses were hitched to

î  straw placed over tn«
..•i'l covered with horse
' . and the neighbors would
' i:.i.> picking up everyone

»ay to church. What lull
.-(intone fell off the bob
i vn pushed off intjD the

»">. ill, lr>akl»l, »»mt««k>.)

WATCH OUR AD
NEXT WEEK FOR „
GREATEST VALVES

EVER 1«

V EASTER
~ PLANTS

• ;n< Value! Full ttleeUoa
1 "in Ivj, Varluktftf I»T. f«P-

; "uu .ind pmlod«pdr«ii iaail

HOUSE
PUNTS 2 fir 49c

, daffodils 2
itlK

Spedal! Vtcih Cut,
idy and Beautiful

49C

LOWER
E inc.

On the Parklnr Lot

Market
I >u Railway Avenue

VVutxibrulM

Vt\(\V, T

tat, April Alh
W« r m n i rliiit t«

Halt «Untll< Nut
f,ir

ENJOY FINEST
TABLE-TRiMMED

MEATS! (I. S. Choice Chuck, Tender, Juicy, Flavorful
\\> trim mir

(if r\(-p
f:it nnd
In
mp ratlnt
per pound

ami rnorp valur
]>»r dnllnr. Buy
TulilrTrimmrd

and
hi* Mire!

BONELESS

U S Choice Pan-Ready, Delicious Pan-BroiUd, V«ry Tender

CHUCK STEAK
Center Cut Slices Hickory

Smoked Ham
Famovi Brand, Old Smoky flavor

89c Sliced Bacon «,. 55c

Frankfurters *. 49c Haddock

MARTINSON

Pillsbury, Chocolate,
Yellow, White

or Orange

MARTINSON

INSTANT
COFFEE

5-OL jar

Stockton
Hand-Peeled

No 2% _
cans m 9

wmo CATSUP Stockton
14-oz.
botts.

FARMER JONES . . SYMBOL • ! QUALITY lor OVER 30 YEARS!

fr.ih o» Sprins, Plump, riillTipp.d, Tindar 6r«n,
Large Spean

ASPARAGUS
large
bunch 39(

weigh)
over 2 Ib

Nutrition Filled, Vitamin-Pocked Sweet, Tender, > Nippy, Full ol Flavor, Solid Head, of fresh,
California ' " ! G r e e n M e *

CARROTS
CMb.

cello bag 7
CABBAGE

Ib.

Pickle I Pimento, Veal, Olive & Pimento, Pepper

LOAF SALE « M
AllJFUvors Med-O-Farm$

ICECREAM ~ W

ORANGE JUICE 8 . 1

Baked

VIRGINIA HAM
K >b 3 9 c

Freih, Uome-Made Style

COLESLAW
,» 19c

—.. . . . . . . T
Sliced or Chunk

MUENSTER CHEESE 13
June Gold

Complete Selectiun. »t

EASTER CANDY
CbuculaU

c<ini|)lrtc selection ul t « t t i
t s j Dyes.

CHEESE LOAF
Kraft Chive, Onion Soup, Date, Clum, Pimento, Bacn and Horseradish

PARTY SNACKS 2 ^ 2 9 '

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
, Reg. 14.95 Value!

TIMEX
WATCHES

95Automatic,
Hlf-winding,
l k U t

Sine Allen (Show 9 I'lut lai
while they lot!

'" J

BUY RECORDS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES!

45 Extended Flay

POPULAR RECORDS

Reg.
$1.29 69(

SAVE YOUR MUTUAL
TRADING STAMPS!
Enjoy the finest gifts offered! Redeem
your stomps at our nearby redemption
•tore!

Rahway Ave.
at Main St.

Mutual Super Market
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v:
i <L f;tiillfli\teK on
rl. :ind ihe noinlnn-
nn t'.ir

il »l the ciHiilnii Oen-
lif lip.(I on Tuestluy.

at. hereinafter lintecl
:lnii nt i-.vn iiviiih'TH.
n WMiniiii, nf the

LOOk OUT m i ' I MAT
WMOI (4 ICE I I.I
ON n i l ' j lbiY.'AlK.

FRTHAV, APRTT, 5, 1M7

I,H;AI. MITICW

pnrtv

• I I ! K >
" I ' V I I ' I

M . V.'V
Inir iKiM' o :

I ' IMXJAIIY
f f r i lirt n i i i . ; M I !i
the P I - I

Ml n of i . i t i ' lNt ire
•L.-kiM i n !»• vi,t
IT.11 K ' . c r t lnn H
N , , ,p ,nhpr '• 111

n]l

I ' ' L i - t , . • , , , • • • , , 1 , I I I I n / T , t i

fcx(Millive Committee of tlm I ™.
l\irtv Irmn i> rn p ecti ci

fur II term of one year, and
nut.- iiijin nii<i one wniinui,

lOnii county Executive Cnin-
of ihr Reimblli an Pnnv from
•etUtti dlstrlrL fur a tprin of one

-. ft) thr Honrd of
Oliosen Freeholders

M(>rnhi»*s of the Borough
Tlii- polling pmriH lor .,..•

'i'irii« .nd c ' l r t int i i | l i t r |n» if thr
l o m i ' h of Cnrierrt. arf nn follows

niSTKICT NO, r - i v n ' l n " nlm-e

l.K.M \"H

l i n e (if l . i i r r h S ' r n - i
( M K f l s l c r l v rtlnn) r e n t *
s i r r r t t n n p n l u t l l t l ' l I'
ll i i1 r e n t e r l i n e nf t ' e
f i i n i i l n i ; l l i e n i ' n ifli N n r '

, r r t i t r r l l n r n f i v r f l h l i i "
1 renter line nf Wtshlntihm Avenue. \\:e

Cnunrll point of plan* of hi .'InnlrH! «

LEOAI- NOTICES

t i l l ' Hi
(if the

K.r

DISTRICT NO fl- •-- iViiili : nb'-e
lt(ll ,4-hor.li HEClINNINO »' lilt' Ui-
neoUoii t'f 'In1 renter llnr n!" JM'kr
met v.'ltli 'In' Smtrr 'y linn nf W.uh

the Junction at N»« Creek with SiatPti j 'n i ton Avriiite nnd rminlim I l i rn 'e i p
I s n n i l Bound; r n n n l n g theii"i> i l l in Southerly nloni; UK EislMlv MIIR (if
a Wciterly direction alonK said Nofl's ! \V»nliliii''ori Avniri* I.I ' he c n o r llnr
' ' ' I ' I ' I I rn pprntiliiK Avpime; thrni-c |-,M

Ji^'", ii'onp I'crn'i'no A.'"iI11r to
Vftlt Avp.nuei llir.nrp Cli \'i-KUr'.y
Hoo'pvslt Avemif to HIP Westrrlv

o( r imrlcs Street: Hipnrr 14)

• ' ( l , l l i ! i \ ' <>111^* ' t h e A l i l ' T l i - i l l ( M l C i m i i v i i r . 1 :H
l i e '. , 1 ' n l l l ! t ' . K ' t h e - p n l i i t l i t l l i l C " i " - I " H * ' '

A v p i i i : ' - I o t l t i " H o i l t J i p r l v I I I ! ' 1 n f t i n M v . i ' l l f T
Land; runnlns thence •'•'' v

ftioiK mlil llnf of Hrnrllcy I m "
Interjpctlnn with tlm Rus'irlv '.
W:Hilii"'on Avi-iiii"; riinn''^'
Itl Soutliprly ulunn snltl K ;ti"
nl Wmh.niKm Ateniif in un-
'ne (>f Rnrki' HiVi'ii, IUK1 'I"1 I1'

iv. rniinili1: ' ennter line of Illnlr Do 1(1 to II
ii,l Mm1 i.t iTlv l)inniil:irv llnp nf !i1(. j ^ , ,

•Cnrierel anil t ' a Iiolui, o r

lipi'lntiltiK111'1

' l f . f

nl

rind

of
rr<n> on

1 Members to Ihr. lionrtl
i Frwhol'lers

MitTihirs of tlie BoroiiRh Council

for tent
DELICIOUS

To < ul i.: oin- dining room er to iake out

Small P i e s . . . . 75c
Large P i e s . . . . 1.25

A;i<R;(i!u:l (.'lii'.ri'? of 10c For Pies To (io

PHONE IN YOUR ORDER
WO 8-9287

LAGE INN
IIICUAKI) IANNI, PROP.

Gmcn S V ' i l :>;ul Uahwuy Avenue Woodbridgc

(HARMIHIG PRINCE . . . Brit-

ish sk^Uthg star Sheila Hamil-

ton plays role of Prince Chirm-

in; In London fxtravangihza

"Cinderella on Ice,"

Whola. ijiillc eontalnj rot less.

than 87 per cent milk solids and

not loss than 3.25 per cent (at.

Although platinum was used for

personal adornments fashioned by

South Anserican Indians lqng b«-

fore Coluimbus discovered Amer-

ica, it i s only in comparatively

recent tiimes that it has b«en

widely employed for jewelry put-

potes.

The oWest existing map of

America -was dtawn by a Turkish

admiral, P i r i Reis, in 1513. It is

on display at the Topkapi Museum

of Istanbul in Turkey.

NOTICE
herphy «lven Hint qualified voters

nf the Burundi nt f'urteret not III-
roKlntttrcil In tnld Borounh under

Inws of Nrvv Jersey itovrminn uer-
tmwicnt rei^sLrnUnri may reKlster with
the Borouijh Clp.rk at th« said nor-

of Carteret nt, Ills office nt any
time between Wednesday, April 11, 1957,
and Thursday, September 26, 1M7, on
which latter date the reiMitmilon hraiks
will he closed until after the forth-
coming General Election on Tuesday.
November 5, 1957, or a t Middlesex
County Board or Elections. ClJIzen
Building. 4(1 Bnyaril Street, New Hruus-
wlck, N. J,, nt any time between
W«dr)t>«day. Anrll 17, insi . and Thurs-
day, SeptPtnber S«, 1957. dur^ne the
'-.i!-,",'nt» K-iurr Dnilv. except Satur-
day, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., or at the
offlce ol the Middlesex County Board
«f' tl»C»lon». Perth A:nlioy Hitlonal
Bi>nlt BulldlnR. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Notice of chtinBe ot residence, or
application lor transfer of re&latrutlon
'*••" be ™ ' e e"her bv written request
forwarded to the Municipal Clerk or
the County Board of Elections ffh forms
provided by said Municipal Clerk or by , . „ « ,
calling In person at the Office of the ! Sound,
Municipal Clerk or County Board of *
Elections at 46 Bayard Street, New
Brunswick, N. J., or at the office of the
Middlesex County Board of E ectlons,
Penh Amboy Nntloinl Bank Building,
Perth Ambov, N. J.. mi to and Includ-
ing September 26, 1957.

" n e
Northerly nlotiK ChurlM strep! unrt
continuing In « atf»l«fit. llni> to th«
R?hway Rlvpr at a point wh»rt rie^u
CTPejk rniBllos Into si\ld Rtvrr; th»ini>

I i.1) Floutneanterly nlnnR the Uftlr-yay
ni'ier tn Sfnrnti Islmul Smnul; thpiicc

lifii HcnilhPrlv (ilnntf Stntcti Islnivl
i Hotind to tlif iilnic (.r Benlimlli!',

rjISTHKT ND. a •- (VoMni! pimp.
I Columbus Hiliooll BOKIIIIUM'/ nt tin

Junction of Kinten Wand Hnuinl and
Noos Week; runnln* thencp II i We it
erly IIIOIIH Noe's Creek tn I'erililut'
Avenue: ilienrp u l Eoutherly nlone
Perahlng Avenue to Ne* Jerwv Tp.rml-
•.inl Railroad; thence (3) Easterly alnnii
t,h* Nnw Jerwv Terminal Rnliroid and
across the lunni of I. T. Wllllnms (Join-
pnny to the mout.h of Tufts OPP.V
'vhtTe snme emptle? Into Hie Sta 'en
[Blind Sound; a w ' • Llienre I4I North-
erly along Staten Island Snitiid to thr
place of Beginning.

f Cvuresn Htrr:'i.: riinn'n^ tli
Enslerlv nloni; Hie ITH' IT llnr nf W','>-
i l l « l ( i l l A v i ' l l |P t u t i l l ! I 'M l I1" I n ' *

Perslilrm Avenue; rmin'ti^ tlicnrn I;|I
Northerly alum; OIMJIT lli)fi of I'crshln •
\venttr to thp r«ntfir lino uf Mnnle
^irftrt iwul N1* Htrei1'; running rlienc
' 4 | Wi'iterly a!m)'< thr nemct llnp of
Mhlila Rirerl i-nri N"r SlrMH to 'he
renter line of Tlmrmill Ktrect; nuinlii'i
'hrncp 15) Nnrllicrlv III'IIIK Uie rBiitnr
'tie of Thurii.ill Sirret to ti|f ,'en'et

I I I W e t i t l T i v i l ' n i l K l l n ' i r i i l i - r l l n i ' i f
M n r k i 1 K ' r i ' i M t n | l i c ' . i ; i l K T ' I T I V ' l n i >
i f W n s l i ' l r M i i i i A v e u i i r I n t i n - i . n l n l " f

ul

DISTRICT NO, 3; - (Voting place
Columbus Schooli. BEOINN1NO nt the
lunctlon ol T"fts Creek nml State"
Island Sound; runnllig tlionr* ill
WeBterly along Tufts Creek to the New
^ersey Terminal Railroad and (continu-
ing »lonc sftld mllrond to the lntsr-
ee'lon of PershlnT Avnue and HnMv

Street, thence (2| Southfrlv alon?
''nrsliliia Avaiine and continuing In a
*rn!"ht Hne to the 8tnten Island

Pound, thence (31 Ensterly and North-
nrly nlotia the s.'lrl Stnten luhind Bound
to the place of Beginning.

The "{automation" ol Industry

about which so much is heard I '"is ofnees:

these d«ys has been helping 'to ' o o v t ' r i " J r

mine biluminous coal for years.

Coal producers call it "mechaniza-

tion" b i t whatever it's called, it

means using machines and power

to do a job. In America's coal

mines it has raised production

from six tons per man ten y e a n

ago to around 10 tons' a day at

present against barely two tons

per day in British and German

mines.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the District Elec-
tion Boards In and for the Borough
of Carteret ml" *'t at places hereln-
afterdeslgnated on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 5, 1957
between the hours of 7:00 A. M. and
8:00 P. M., Eastern Standard Time, for
the purpose of conducting n

GENERAL ELECTION
to vote upon candidates for the follow-

The Bedouin of the deserts give
water to each other and to travel-
ers, not as a gilt, but as a sacred
duty.

Brit-din tu increase gasoline ra-
tion by 50 per cent on April 17.

* will you
walk with me

in the

I m not often seen with girls... but wi'r»

both wearing our LAZY-BONES shoes...

so why don't we ihow thsm off togetherl

HAVf THOSE UTTLf FEET IHffD RIGHT A W A N

SCHWARTZ SHOES
r>l<) Mitfn Street

I'lio le FU-IM053

Railway, N. J.
Open Friday Till 9 P. M.

By FRANKLIN J. MEINE

Editor, The American People*

Encyclopedia

Very few Abecedarians everboth-

ered with higher education. They

were members of a small sect

among the Anabaptists in 16th cen-

tury Germany and were noted for

their dislike of learning. They

thought it best not even to learn

DIBTKICT NO. 4: — (Voting place
Cleveland School). BEOTNN1NO nt thr
Intersection of the Southwest torne:
of Larch 8tre«t, thence 11) 3">uthcrl'
along Pershlng Avenue and continuing
In a straight line to Btaten Islanf

thence |J> Westerlv alqnr
JJtaten Island Sound to the Wester)'
boundary line of the Borough of Car-
teret; thence (3) In a general Northnrl;
direction along the boundary !!ne o'
the Borough of Carteret to Roosevelt
Avenue; thence (4) Eatterly alon),
Roosevelt Avenue to Arthur Avenue
Where the southwesterly boundary line
of the Borou/h of Ceiteret nieeU sam"'
thence (S) Northwesterly along said
boundary line to Larch Street; thence
10) Northeasterly alijiig Larch Street
to the place of Beginning,

niSTHICT NO. 5: — I Voting. place
Cleveland School.) BBOINNINO at the
intersection of the center line of Per-
shins Avenue with the center line o:
Washington Avenue and runnin
hence MI westerly slon« said center

Hue of Washington Avenue to a point
and Intersection with the center line of
Cypress Street, running thence Ul
Southerly along the center line of Cy-
press Street to a point nnr< Intersection
•vlth the center line of A * Street, run-
ning thence (31 V/esteriy along the
center line of Ash Street to a point
•nrt Inter^cti™ with the division lint
between the Borough of Carteret and j
'Voodbrldge Township; running thence,
(4) Easterly along said division line U

i d I i ih

filKTHl'"!' N't 1 iViit'n" pi
Nathnn H»le Kthonh 11EIHNN1NO
•lie mterilertlon of NPC Street imtl
Maple Street with rprslHuK Avnine;
running thonce III In n Westerly dlrec-
•lnn nlcm« pwlil N.ie Ht;-ecl and Miiplf
Street to Tliornall Hlrcet; running
•hence (2) Nortlierlv nldnR said Thcim-
i\\\ Street Io Burke Street; riiiii>!nit
thence (31 Westerly alonK e l d

DISTRICT NO. 1(1: — i"i'Mn" pli"1"
Uh'h Hrlinnli MKfJINNIN 1 iit ' l ,
Intrra'cllnii <>•' the CIMIUT II:H' " ' ' » '
tei-et Avenue wMli tlip e w e r Iliif i
(.'vi>ro',,i H'rect, mid runnlii'.; ihenco i l l
Northerly iilonn wilrt center HUP or flv-
proi'i f w la H point and Intenccl.lon
With the EiiRterly line of Waihlnntnn
Avpnue. ninnlnn thenee 111 Northern1

t\w, snld Eimlprly llnf of Wirhlircmi
Aveiiiic to » point ami In'pr.w'.nn « '
the fiuiithirlv line of ihe Itrmlv Trifl
us intended Eantetlv; nlniilnn thenrr
( 1 | Westerly alon» spl'l Hnwiv '1IM> Mid
the Somln-rlv line of Irnd.i now or for-
mer'y of the Ainerlcim Oil <:nm|i:inv
tn ii point niul lntersei!li>M wllli ihe
renter HUP of Flllmore Avnni.1; ruiinlni'
tlipnre Ml iilons? the '.'imier llm1 of
Flllimire A"emie to a point mid In'er-
5»pt.|on with Hie cen'er Tun nf f.,,i(.r»t
Avenue; running thence (51 Ensterly
•Ion" ii'iiter line of (Jnrteret Avenue
to the point or plnee of bet'lnninK.

DISTtllCT NO. IT.—(Voting I'licc.
Carterot Bus Service Terminal, Enst

:. Runway.I BBCINNINO at the lntpr»pc-
Btlrke i tlon of the renter line of Blair Rom1

Street to Wnnhlngtoji Avenue; niniiliiB | with the Southerly boundary HUP »t
thencp (4i Nortlierly nloni? said Wush

R Avenue Io nnnflo'ph Htroet;
-itnnlnn thenre (3l Ess'erlv alone siild
Rar.Joluh iltreet to He<<ld Street; run-
nine tnepce 161 Northerly Alon« mild
Henltl Strert 10 Kooscvelt Avenue; run-
nlns t heme (1) Easterly a lnn ' snld
Hoosi"'(i|t Avenue to 1'erHhliiK Avenue;
:unn:n'! t h e n c e i f l i S'l'itlierly nloin
<alil Persl'.lnij Avenue to No" mill Mii|ilP
Streets to (he plure or ••oint of t)«-

the BoroiiKli of Carteiet and running
thence (I) Easterly and aouthr: istrn\
SIOUK said bounctary line to a point In . . „ , • •
the Easterly Rlijht ot Way line nt the . tlra to tht -credlKm of the sa

HIBTHinT *J ' f iV
,, M i o r l i r.EC.INNIM-l nt the .„ ,
t thin of '.he renter Utip of Onr'n.,.,
i line with 'he renter llnr nf '
r street, mid pinnlnn thm.-e m
r r-rly »lon<[ flip center line or , ,
f :''-pet to a, nTnt firl tn*er^or-1•,,i,

the renter line of Ash Rtwet; ' , , , ,
'henip r^l WiKfarlv a nrtR reni(,,

e tlon with Inn division line bei'vi,''
. llorn'u'h nf Onrtertt nnd Wnmr .
,f 'Inwiii.tilp; ruiirii'ni! tlir-nre is, .,
i "rly along snld division llnii | , "

E:ri'rr!v ri'Jlit of way line of t|,( ' ' ,
l l rmrh dlvlnlnn of the Central u
rn:\U ol N J ;. running thm,,.
Nnrtlicrly n'.p'iK (»ld rlghl of Wii-
to the souther'v line o! lands ,i
•rnfrlrnn 'Ml Up; riinninn tln'm,,
RiitiTly. altiiu siilrt lunda of Ai „.
Oil Co.. to a rialtit wirt lnt,. |,,,.
with the r e n ' r r line of flllniKrr i
tiiir.; r'uinlt.'i tt^rnrp idi j ^ , , . , ,
.Uot)(̂  the ci'iltrr line of Hllin'iri. ,
nvr. I i n point IUIII liiterseithiii
thn, renter line nf (;nrtcrei /, ,
rv .n'.ti" i l | rnp; (71 Et'Dtrrlv Hot .
•er lino o ' Curteret Avenue tu ;, ,
nnd Ititursir'lon with the center
of Cvriress Street, Mir point nt
ot beginning.

t . PA.TWCK POTccrri
linroui'l, '

c I' I S , 1? Tfl

Middlesex' fntin'tj B'irrop»le's (•„„
NOTU.'E t<> fRF.niTOKS

Marnntet Kerte.j. Admlnistr;iin,
Frank Katko, dtiaasBd, by direr!,,
E'.mer t . Brnwrt, (StirroKiite u[
Count v cf Mlddl*J*l(, hereby

( I 1 •

DiSTRi r r NO. 8: — f o t i i i " nlnra
Nnthan Hale School.I BEOINNINO a'.
;he lniersectlon of Roqscvelt Avenue
'nd Hnyward Avenue; runnliiR thence
M) Northerly nlong Kayward Avenue
is entended to a point on the South-
erly shore llnf of the Ruhway Itlver;
unnlP',' thence (2) 8authe»3ierly alonij

the several courses of snld shore line
if Rthwny River to a point of inter-
ectlon of the s»me with the extension
>f Charles Street; running thence ( 3 r
loin said Ch.irles Street as estenderi
o Roosevelt Avenue; running thence
4) Westerly alow; said Rootawlt Ave-

nue to Hayward Avenue, the point or
llace of Beginning.

Central Railrond of New Jersey; run-
ning thfiice 121 Northerly alaiiK s"1'1

Rl'iiil of Wny line to the Southerly iMie
of the Railway River; running thr-nrp
13) Westerly alonK said line of the
Railway River to the center line "f
Cawy's Creft; running thenre i4i
Southerly along snld Creek to the W>«.
srly boundary line of the BorciRh of
CnrteM; runnlnn thence (Si .'(till
Southerly alonn »ald boundary HUP tn
the center line of RoonevDlt Avenue;
running thence (6) Westerly akma snld
center line of Roosevelt. Avenue to
the center line of Blair Road; runnlnii

Kntko, to bripg,ih,their debts. \\t
n-^ c'nlmi nnf lnt the estate uf
snld decenifd, "nhder oath or mi
tlon. within sin iiiontlis from tin
or they Will he forever barrel ui
nrtton tlicrtfor agilnst the sail
mlnlslrntrlJ.

DuU'd March 7th, 19S7,
MAROARET KEIili

Admin;1.;i
SniiiiiPl Kaplan. Esq.,
r> t'nok'1 Avi'nup.
C.irterel, N J ,

Attorney.
C. P. 3/1S. 11, n. \

DISTRICT NO. 9: — (Voting plaei,
Mathan Hale Buhooll BBQINNINQ at
ha Intersection of the center line of

Surke Street with the Easterly line of
Washington Avenue* and running
hence Hi Easterly along said '.Ine of

3urke Street to the center line of
leuld Street; running thence 111
Northerly along suld center line of
Heuld Street to the center line of
Roosevelt Avenue; running thence (31

Easterly along said center line of
Roosevelt Avenue to the center line of
Hayward Aveutie; runnlnu thence I4i
Northerly along saW center line of Hay-
ward Avenue and extended to Ihe
Southerly line of the RHbway River;
'iinnln* thence (51 Westerly and
Southerly the vrrious courses along
aid Souther'v line of the Rahway

River to the Easterly Urn of the R l t
h l R l dof Way of the Central Rnllropd of New

, . , _ , = lersey; and running thence (6) South-
a point and Intersection with center urly »1OHK said Eight of Way line to

INCOME TAX
PREPARED

11 Days to File
DON'T pELAI?

Yearly Bookkeeping Systems

Jim Dunne, Jr.
34 Green St., Woodbridge

Telephone 8-1401

•,,.t

1Now! SUMMIT Brines You
UNMATCHED BEAUTY AND PROTECTION IN

FIBREGLASS AWNINGS
to read, at a knowledge of the
Scriptures was all that was neces-
sary, and this was communicated
by the Holy Spirit d ^ c t to the be-
liever without the medium oJ the
written word

• • '• '
"Folklore farming" — agricul-

ture based on custom and tradi-
tion—received perhaps its worst
set-back in England in 1733. It
w«« • book, "Horseshoeing Hus-
bandry: or an essay on the prin-
ciple of tillage and vegetation,"
which paved the way for a tar
greater acceptance of scientific
knowledge as applied to farming.
This wasn't the first book 'on agri-
culture, but it had the greatest
impact of any published work on
farming up to that time,

• • •

There are vicious little fishes
swimming around in South Ameri-
can waters. The shark may out-
weigh the piranha by hundreds df
pounds, but the less-than-one-foot-
long piranha are feared even
more than the shark or crocfiiile.
The piranha is unquestionably the
most ferocious and dangerous fish
in the world for its size. It bai
itrong razor-sharp teeth.

For Doorways - Patios - Breezeways - Carports - Porches - Windows

Any Size Available in a Choice of Colon
4 To harmonize with the exterior and interior of your home

Check these Fibreglms features:

• WILL NOT ROT. RUST OR CRACK!
PEEL, SPLIT, TEAR OR WARP!

• GIVES FULL SUNLIGHT!
• ELIMINATES HARMFUL HEAT RAYS!

• FADE RESISTANT!
• YEAR ROUND BEAUTY!

Sec tlmn on display
now in our showroom

We also carry a coniplele

\'\W of lmtiouuily advertis^

COMBINATION AH'MINUM
WINDOWS and DOORS

JALOUSIE WINDOWS
and DOORS s

ALUMINUM SIDING

RADIATOR ENCLOSURES!

VENETIAN BLINDS
Financing Arranged

FACTORY

SHOWROOM

Madiion Avenue

Perth Amboy

Showroom Hour*:

"Daily ,

<M.M.io6l*.M.
Friday

*> A. M. to 9 P. M.

•il:



BROILING & FRYING

Ready-to-Cook
Fresh — Top Grade Only

Partner with Chicken...
Cranberry Sauce oc..«sw 2 ' i ONLY ONE PRICE-Whole, Split, Quartered or Cut-Up

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Asparagus
Golden Corn

URGE SPEARS
Fresh From Califcriia

Sweet
Fron Florida Fares

2 33
4-29

From Floridj Firms Extra Large Size

Fresh Cucumbers 2 19c Fresh Pineapple 29c
Fresh Pick—Washed New Crap Valencia

Spinach 'J&ifc J£33c Florida Oranges 5 :. 39c
Westtra Farms Florida - Seedless

Fresh Broccoli - 2 9 c Grapefruit «»• 5 * 3 9 c

Sup®r-Kight" Quality

FROZEN FOODS!
M Braid

Peas & Carrots 2
Ubby't Kale *>"«»™i
Libby's Orange Juiee .
French Fried Potatoes <
Libby's Brus33is Srirouts
Libby's Chopped Broccoli .
Ubby's CajISvEomr . . . .
French Friei Scallops R«dib"nd

DAIRY FAVORITES!
Mel-Q-Bit Process CbeeM

29c Sliced American »45<
2 ' £ 29° Large White Eggs * r & " ̂  51 •
3
2

j ^ Oiiaity—Short Ci.t "Siiper-ITglit" Quality - Shoulder

Smoked Bed Tongues»• 39c Boneless Veal Roast »45c
••Super-flight" Quality Swift's Brookfisld

Boneless Stewing Beefb 57c Pork Sausage ^ ,»65c
F.esn Fancy

Cod or Haddock fillet 49c Swordfish Steaks «69t

;

i « •

cam
9 oi.

IO<n.MO

Frtih grada A

A4P brand

Wiiprid.

Main

« IO.i.
* pk9..

Fresh Sweet Butter
Whipped Sweet Butter
Goounan'sEggMatio .
Goodman's Square Matzos
Goodmans Matio Meal

50° Sliced Mozzarella
Sharp Cheddar Spread
Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food
Cream Cheese
Breakstone's Cottage Cheese
Borden's Gruyere Cheese . .

Volues for the Holidays !
J A W j k ( l ] * __ i i i_ L^ î._!_- I ID*

HMO

I down

S p e c i a l I — S'innyfield, Fancy Fresh Creamery

Salt or Sweet J ^ Q ^ I prints

pig. ' ^

9 !«• J7C
16 oi. 4 1 A

« cup »» l

lona Brand — Select Quality

Tomatoes 6 49< 6 65^
f Orange and Apricot , A«P Brand—Our Finest Quaiity

2'S 23c 2 4 r 6 5 t Tuna Fish —' 2 : 55c
Sunnyfiild

Fancy craamary

- l i

t i n

Mott's Apple Sauce . .
Planters Hi-Hat Peanut Oil

A&P

Purt v.gatabl. ih«rt«nlng

42e Diamond Crystal Kosher Salt . . \:,13C

::;W Rokeach Nyafat v ; 3 5 «
I 01. |
cup

pt y
fb 1.69 Rokeach Borscht
P\;I6:;

2

33° Sunsweet Prunes
19° Coronet Prune Juice . . « .

,, 37° Diamond Brand Walnuts
Vita c;z t d Herring

; : ;

• a
a oi. 16 69«

A&P Brand-Our Finest Quality

Sliced Beets» :

Spaghetti
Spaghetti Sauce

* Big Lenten Food Values II
•; W 2

2paghetti Sauce ^ L:
River Brand White Rice . a £ \ * % & Fish Sticks

('$ Cheese Blintzos
Breaded Shrimp

FROZEN

Cap'n Jolin'i
FROZEN

Cap'n JeWi

8 oi.'

p i g 1

2 Z «5«

Kraft's
Cracker Barrel

Sharp I oi. j

Green Giant Peas
B!g, iwaat and land.r

Chicken Broth
Richardion 1 Robbini

& ul
• cant w •

Beech-Nut Baby Food
Strtirwd Chopptd

10-99° 6-89°

Pillsbnry
GiuamoR Rolls

ov«. a

Bosoo
Mill Amplifier

Kretschmer
Wheat Germ

""•Mi
jar • •

Tetley Tea
'/jlb.lQo plf.of4aE

Pkg. I ™ T.aBa9.

Pound Cake
English Muffins

; ;

Super-Right Brand Sunshine

Corned Beef Hash": 25c Butter Cookies
. Super-Right Brand Kabisca

Chili Con Cnrne "-" 21 < Premium Mnm 2:;: 49<
Pillsbury—Hecker's—Gold Medal Gold Colored Shortening

Flour .:49c 95c Fluffo :35c "95c
Cleansing Tissues .

19c Angel Soft 2SS.39<
J4NE FARKH B4KED GOODS!

LEMON PIE 39 .
Features a luscious lemon filling . . . tucked in

, a golden ciilst! Feature it on your taide soon!

57c Fruit & Hut Ring ^ 43c
pk

af6 -23c Hot Cross Buns MM 8 - 3 3 c

Chunky Guises

20 Mule Team Borax

,H, ^
Milk choccl.,. covarad W, ... 27© B|aCl( ?B^t Groun(|

Ann Pagt

17C Burnett's Vanilla Extract
16 01.

201

tin

BnttM-Cilcken
Tma Fish

Li|htm.at 7 « i . « C ( |
Solid pack «a« '

Contadina
Tomato Paste

West Pine
Deodorant

botlU

Niagara
Laundry Starch

Glim
Liquid Detergent

12 oi. <
plailic contains

Swanee
Paper Towels

Colo-Soft

relk

tin '

botlU'

o(S0 l

AMIIICA I fOltHOll rOO» I IUl l I * . . . tINCf l it*

2 0 ° M a r c a l P a p e r H a n k i e s . . . 3

M a r | { e t s

Pricei effective through Saturday, April 6th
in Super Markets and Self Service itorn.

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
Open Tue»day« & Thursdays 'Til 9 P. M. - Fridays 'Til 10 P. M. ,

A&P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS, N. J .

kk



MM DAY, ATKI I, V 1 *»:.'/ CARTKRET

• i

FORDS - WOQDBR1DGE
kT. No. 9, y 4 MILE from TURNPIKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 128 — Garden Slate Parkway

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

MONDAY
THRU

SATURDAY 9:30A.N0PM

Nationally Advnlised

TELEVISION
Wooden (Cabinet

Aluminized Tube

INCLUDES WARRANTY

FULLY

AUTOMATIC
• BENDIX-

WASHER
Formica Top

INSTALLED

Cabinet SINKS
42" Wide, Porcelain Top

GAS RANGES
Apartment Size, Porcelain Top

ea

REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER
18

2-DOOR COMBINATION
Cu- Automatic Defrosting
•"*' • Butter Keeper, Egg Keeper

• Cheese Keeper, Juice bar
• Snack Bar, Juice Decanter

$

Reg. $699 388
ALL RKAKD NJJW IN

SEALED CRATES

Nat. Adv. J15 AMP. m i . m i v . i i j ;I;TII J _ —.

1-TON AIR CONDITIONER $ j AH
Flush Mount — Thermostat

Service and delivery

optional, we reserve

right to limit Quan-

tities

JACKSON

ELECTRIC
ROTARY CUT

POWER MOWER
$<* A .95

FREE! UNB

GARDEN TOOLS

IIOJSE
SPREADERS

HEDGE TRIMMERS

FERTILIZER

GRASS SEED

2 YEAR HELD

GROWN' R O S E B U S H E S «eg>79 8 3

" i i i '

CASHIER WILL DEDUCT

AN ADDITIONAL

OFF
OUR

LOW

PRICES

On All "Chattanooga" Wagon

type Charcoal Grills

Just One Example! Model 26A
List price $20.00

Ojirreg. price >..... $11.95

Sale Price
With Additional

Discount

ttuy Now

BONUS OFFER
"l'. BURNS"

CHARCOAL Briquets

2 Boxes fw J I

Upright

VACUUM
CLEANER
"2 GUYS"

LOW PR,C E-

plus Free
ta5 Worth of

A N D THIS C tvltl'

BAMBOO SALE

Bamboo

48" x 26"

60"x 30"

60"x 36"

Cafe Curtains
Pink, While

Turquoise

J.87

2-47

2.77

Niiturnl

87o
V17

I-47

VALANCE - 54 x 9"

Natural 9 7 c Colors $ 1 67

Bamboo Roll-Ups
Inside Peel — Wide Slat

3' x 6'

4x6'

5x6'

6x6'

7x6'

8x6'

9x6'

10'x 6'

1.17
1.47
1.77
2.27
2.77
2,97
3.67
427

Nationally Advertised At 14.95

LADIES' LINED

FAILLE COATS
95

Superbly
tailored
in 6-ply
faille with
beautiful
oontrast-
iriB lin-
ings.

Dark,
dressy
and de-
lightful
Tuxedo,
clutch
and 1-
•button
closing
styles
with
smart
'back
details.

Sizes 6-18.

Nationally Advertised At 9.95

GIRLS NYLON

TOPPERS

Nationally Advertised At 14.95

LADIES' LINED

TOPPERS

Many styles.
Includes nylon.
dJtniiilllss and

many other
fabrics.

WhltP »nd
pastels.

Sizes 10-1B,
9-15.

Nationally Advertised At 18.!

LADIES' ALL WOOL

SPRING SUITS!

Shf'll look
^ pretty as 8 plc-
j ture In her
~ Easter outfit

with one of
these topper*
In white or pas-
tel colors.
Sizes 1-14.

Nationally Advertised At 14.95

TOTS 4-PC.

Coat & Umbrella
SET

Nationally Advertised At 15.95

BOYS NEW EASTER

IVY LEAGUE S U I T S

.97

Nationally
Advertised

At 18.95.

• All wool
• Fitted and

boxy styles
• Fully lined
• All the latest

colors and
rubrics

• Sizes 10-18,
9-15 .

Nationally Advertised Li M.»:>

GIRL'S NEW EASTEIJ

LINEN COATS

Can you Imag-
ine a prettier
picture than
your daughter
In one of thehc
outfits1.' Mate-
rial o( umbrelU
matches trim-
ming on bon-
net, bag unit
lining of cott
Identically.
Aqua, Maze and
Blue.
Sizes 1-3-4.

Voyager
linen fitted
coat with
contrasting
collar snd
buttons.
Contrast
ribbon
streamer In
back, empire
effect. N»vy
and pink.
Slits 7-14.
Many other
styles to
choobc from.

^

Nationally Advertised At 14.95

BOY'S ALL WOOL

SPORT COATS
.97

Don't. judKC
the .superb
quality of
tills finely
liillored,

V.'inm i t ' s Ivy

i.t-aynit .ilylij hC

t, buckle

All

Nationally Advertised At l.V!ii»

Little F«l^ All Wool

2 pc . COAT SET!
.11Thcte »U-wool

Hprln; costs
for the little
tclli ure mudc
exactly like
Dad's as to
tailoring.
lubrk b n
d«ullti

Complete with
mau-hlna cap.

aiwi> 3-a.


